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Nothing cisc you can buy
will provide so mueh ot

at sueh

trifing cost as the

EDISON
The Phonograph

With the Right Home Tone

The Amberola. The Opera.

gl By entertainment we mnean the kind offered by the theatie,

concert and opeta--the kind that takes Young People

from home unless the home Provides it.

g The Edison is a wonderful entertainer, preserating the.

best talent in the world. It hasl been pcrfected by its

inventor, and diilers from ail others because it plays

the four-minute Amberol Records, bas an indestruct-

ible sapphire reproducing point and permits of making

records at home.

g1 Have your dealer demonstrate the. Edison Phonograph.

Then put onle in YoUr home for your own benefit and

the. benefit of ail Your f"iY.

Edison Phonographs ... .016.50 to $240

Standard Records............... .40 
Amiberol Records (twice as long)...6

Amberol Concert Records ........ 01.0

Grand Opera Records...85 to $2.50

100 Laheuide Akve.

U.S.A.

With the. Edison Dkctating Machine You can cdean UV

a mass of accumulat<ed corr!.pofldence anrd sweep ytua

desk clean at one sitting.

the best kind of home

entertaiflmeflt
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Dunlop Means Leadership,

~ ~Ç No wise buyer abandons the certain

for the uncertaÎn . 4J3
Ç Ail the certainty that it is possible <4j

to get into tires is in

L 0.Dunlop
~? BicyclTirs LA

Mamde for

Ganadiail Roads

6 >~~L -because the Dunlop line bas been L

enduring tests for 18 years, bas each and

every year, sînce 1894, outsold, every other

known Bicycle tire. N ,

g Then here 's a tremendously important

point for yo to consider: .Dunltop Bicycle
trsrenoi onfy made ln Canada,, bu'

~AL O l hey are made special(y for Canaedian
roads.

Ç They are not the resuit of Over- L2 J
produdion in somne foreign centre. Not a

tire designed for One countr and soli mn

fl another.

" <' with Dunlop Tires. h att

T h e. a m a o t t io s " a t dit a nce

lewisornerttY - Dot enchantmOflt

D)ufIop Tires are softd bY BiocyoIe

DoalOrs £Ev.,ywh*?'.

AL.

thirty or forty for the heavy,

"Dreadnaught"' type of car-the

light, strong, Ford will carry you

in perfect comfort-and, if need

be, in record time.

More than 75,000 new Fords îato service this

sa8of-prool that they miust b. right. Three
passenger Roadater $775--liv. passenger tour-

ing car $850-delivery car $875-f.o.b. Walker-

ville, Ont., with ail equipment. Catalogue

from Ford Motor Company of Canada, Liin-

ited, Walkerville, Ont., Canada.
M

î

K

Down the highway or up the by-

way-at a maximum cost of a
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Enlables traders througliout tire

WVorld tu cosnnmuiieicte direct
with Engliali

MANUFACTURERS & DEALERS

in each class of gonds. Besides bu-

ing a conîkplete commuercial guide tu

London and its suburb.ý, te dirc-

tory contains lista of

EXPORT MERCHANTS
with tlie Gaods they ship, and te

Colonial and Foreign Marketst hey

spl STEÂMSHIP LINES
arranged under tire Ports ta which

they sail, and indicatîig te ap-

proxiznate Sailinge;

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES

of leading Manufacturers, Mer-

chants, etc., in te principal provin-

cial towns and industrial centres of

the United Ringdom.
A capy of the current edlitian, will

ho forwarded, freight paid, on receipt

of Postal Order for 20s.
Dealers ,ecking Agencies can ad-

vertise their trade cards for £1, or

larger ttdvertisenients frai» £3.
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hil W0 enter t"t new IndnatrY.
FIaCTCm AUTO SM&G0. 7  ge *ot Mou Ta

Owea-W sitl competflt MMse.

E'ditor' s Talk
T ~ ~i nIR l o reason w,%hy it shoiild be o idgo short

stories Iby Caiiadian Nwriters are h)ard to find. Sir 011-

T bort lParker and W". A. Fraser are workding in other

field. Rap Connor eyrwent in for short storÎes.

Only an odd onie amtong our fiction wriurs dlevotes mnucli of

bis ti1me to short stonies. This -work l maiistly lef t to the newer

wnîiters, and they havýe nlot thle miental cquipmlenit to write a
goodl ,tory' f'uil of upt-aeinforma-
tion1 anid eoonng 1heir tales are too
miuch lhe those of fifty years ago.

N,ýeventheless, for our August Fiction
Nuiher ~hchappears next, wýeekç, we

hiave secured thiree stonies by Canadilans
N]wih are fan above thie average. Ed.

1anwie a h1umalirousý .11wishi tale.
]le is a lilbrew limiself,11 antiiows his

1)voplý w-c-ljAnthr E,'. M.(Farlane bas
y n il iis wv t,, i1 th ler sideo of the line
1-tv cosictmucever work. Arthur

Stninger is too well known to need praise

o)f aniy kind. Froi is country home in

Ilhe Onai eislahe writes that hie

ARTHUR aborlv t ba a now volume of

ARTHR STIGE tories on the marlket. These are the

three stars of next week's liait of contribuiors.

Mr. Bridie 's series of skethles of public men is attracting

mucli attention. Nuinber 8 appears ini Ibis issue. Others to

Corne include 1lon. W. J, Ilannia, wbo migbit have been head of

the Railway Commission ; Mr. C. C. Ballantyne, one of the newer

figures in manufacturittg and public life in Montreal. Mn. Aime

Geoffrion; Mr. D. B. Ilanna; Sir Williama Van Horne; Sîr

Rodolphe Forget - Principal Peterson and a number o! others

equally prominent. Mr. Bridle writes o! each only after a study

o! b.is career, and an intiinate interview.

.Arnother feature of next weeh's issue vill be a fourili article

on "LThe Case of the Workîing Girl," by Marjory MacMurehy.

It will summarize and explain the criticismas and suggestions

drawn forth by the llnst three articles whîch appeared in our

Xay Numbers.

SIGNIFICANT
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A f ew etriklns compariamu

madie by Mir. E. P. Clemenit, ILC.,

Preaitieut of the

Mutual Life
0F CANADA

in hi. saddre. to Plicyhldoes at
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Company helti FebruU7 Iat.
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lâtenst 43 000 é75.000jý Ove20..1

ASSi 90500 18,131 .000 On 20-li

-I.9.774.0007 71,000.00D Ove 7 -f1d
Suwtie 61.500 13.312.0 OveO, 504.11

Head Office - Waterloo, Ont

A GWFT THAT LASTS
la n'et. musel and oe.sv.ioable.

Oa.~ ~ .amtuea'Swan- and site.-
warda d»is âih il U.quel

2,2acii wasat.n SMI b,

$2.50 Uipwsrds.

MABIEL TODD & CO-
124 Yorksi., Teaata

Loodru'. New Yo& CWcalt:.
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Shredded Wheat
A Boon to the Housekeeper-

Kitchen worries and cooking problems

vanish from the home where

SMREDDED<
WHEAT

serve. It cntains ail the rich body-building
material in the whole wheat mnade digestible
by steam-cooking, shredding and baking. You can
prepare a warm, nourishing meal in a few moments
by heating the biscuit in oven to restor'e crispness
and then pouring hot milk over it. Alsoo wholesome
and deliclous wîth stewed or canned fruits.

Macle of Choicest Sclected Canadian WL.at
A Canadan Food for Canadiané

**d b

SThe Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Liuiited
* Nàgara FaIJ8, Ontario

Tronto Offle.:

40," W.flluto stree
s e -M

4'-

IMPREGNABLE STRENGTH
"Wincarnls" fortifies the. body

j with a wealth of strength and;' r
stamina that protecté you against
the attanks of lUlnesB andl dise..-7t

Ths ofso hosnsc people Who
mak a raciceoftaking a wineglasaafui ofWlncarniu dally, know full well how stimu-

lating, nourishing andl gstaining it i., and
what a grand restorative when the. eonsti-
tution li below par.

U.t "Wlncarnis" strength.u you-
provide you with a funil of r.newed bealth
-tone up youT body and brain-gve yOU
new vîgour and vitality-and fortify your
systemn with an Impregnable and Iasting
strength andl stamina.

C,, 6ei -haaimd miel8 fi-cin. DrusimI. Sien, etc.

TRA4DE ,Wmncmnà'* can be reaffly obtained f tom
NOTEE ai the. i.diaç WholeuaeDitrhbuins

Homw à theDominio.
il 1 j J",$

TeScrap Booki Tut(y
O f the 'nerînaitis that sing ani play,

To a rhytlîîuic aud wiîîd-toned harnîeny,
Every azure anîd ailver day.

I send, yent a drearn froin the waves of
white,

That leap ini the eblon dark,
When tIc merînaids woo iii tile pilje

xi' oon-]ight
lVitlt a love that i.i nadness' spark.

1 send voit a dreani froîîî the leagues of
hute,

Froni the stretclh of the gleaiuig
shoere,

Where the free wjnds blow-but 'tis ail
of yul-

'liat ecd lîeart-beat 1 vu you moîure!
-1eolyn Louise Everett, ini ife.

Discovered.--\Vife -"XVliat wolid you
do, George, if you were Icft a widlower?ý"

Illib-"Oh, 1 suipp ise the saine as5 y011
wouldl if voit were icft a, widow."1

Vi fe -"Yot lîerrid wr-etlî Anid you
told men ycnl could, never care for îuny
body else."-Boston Transi ript.

Good Ailvice.-An Italinj who kept a
frult-stand Ivas muncili a nncyîd by pos.si-
ble cîîstnînprs who mnade a practice o>f
handling the fruit and pinching it,
thereby leavingy it softened and ofteîî
spofled. Exasperated beyond endur-
ance, hic llnally put up a sign whielh
rend:

If von muet piichia da fruit-
pinclia da cocoaut!

-Lippincott's.
A well-known anther tells cf an Eng-

lish spinster who saîd, as she watched
a great actress writhing about thîe fluor
as Cleopatra:

"IIow ditfereîit front the qhome jIe of
or late dear qucien!" -Everybody's.

A Liberal Sentence. -A West Virginia
judge arraignedl a sdianty boater for
stealing a horse, dlîouineî huju as a
persistent lawbreaiker an îd thon sentenced
him to ten years at liard labeur in tie
State prison.

«"h-ave you anythîng to say ?" lie
asked wlien lie was throngh.

'"No," sajil the sen teneed one-"except
that Ît strikes me ymn are pretty dnrned
liberal with other people' time!"--Sat-
urday EvenIng Post.

Difficulty Renioved. - Pa-- "Embracýe
me, Thora. benalllas asked your
hiait ini maLrriage."

Thora "Btut 1 don't want to leave
mother, pa."

Pa---"Oh, never mind tiiet. .Take hier
along wîth you."--Stray Stories.

Contented.--YWe've got a branil neW
mahogany piano," said Mr. Cumrox.

"Buit nobody in your family can play

"YeS, that's the best tbing about It."-
Washington Star. u

On. Way to TeI.-Thos reainess of a
iwomnan's hair is proven by the ýsimPllcity
of thie doing uit thiereof.-Albany Journal.

Gratifying. -"D)o yout thlink Miss
chiatters is an entertaining taîlker?"
',oh, ni v, yes. 8he cen entertain herseif
for hours at a turne." B3ostonl Transcrlpt.

"Mr. Dooley» on Deatb.
E VERY man who thinks at ail is

afralid of death. lie may b. more
afraîd of sometiling else, of ioss of
honnur, health or mnoney, or going to a
dentist, or, like the mari in Piekwick-,
of 11f, withiolt buitteredi muffins, but lie
chooses death only as a bai alternative
for a worse. If hie la not afraid of (ole
thing you may be sure hie i afraid of
lnother. A man wili go up to the,
elouils in a bahloo0n, who wouliln't go
down into 20 feet of water in a ,iib*
marine. A 8teeplejack may be afralid
of dogs anil a lion tanier of rid log in an
elevator. W. know a man Who has
maile a great reputation for .oojlPes
uniler fire lu battie, iVho gibbers withfear whenever lie bas a Storllacllaeh..

Oemari foars lire, another burglars,ante railway trains, another of
measles.

VERTI52MENT8& PLICASE MENTION '"THU CAMADIUN OOURlIO.1"
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J, the
BEST
Thing
Tliat

Keeps
Bath-tubs
Clean

Because the Cleanser
quickly removes the
discolorations Wluch ap-
pear on porcelain bath-
tubs, and whic 1li
impossible to remove by
any other mean3.
Sprinkle the Cleanser over
the tub, and ruË the surface
with a dampeneti bruh or
coarse clo&h Then wash
011 with Jean water, and
you wilh find that ail diri
and stains have vanised,
Ieaving the tub clean and
spollesa,

Maiy Other uses and
nan Direcc:ions on
LarOge SIftc-Can, 1 oc
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Why 1 Arn- Against Imperial Federation
iy H INRI BOURASSA

Editor ci '*Le Devoir."YOU] d0 tlle flhlottourII Éf asking nîy Opinion
on 0.v inmporut; nI fa rewhtu probleni

y of coilonial rer 'tîlit i n I1p lral Couin-
cils, as lrlaowe IN Mr. Iiorden's re-cent titterasitçý, iii iota

N'on ask ie : lre Y0:1u favour of lîmperiai
Fedeatinï'All,,w itei ta gis e sotiui an u isu-r asstt aighti anl,i 111, et[ :, sý ic qustionti tst'l f A , I ani

<tut in f_,cu uji of pe ieieruti
On t1t' priJIî,, 1)fe ielajî gaveriiiîetit par-tîcinlarly as 1edtsCai a have ext>r(essedl ta>y

st'f qlteetit~ltîvl-i anyat occasiaot,, iii theliolase of Ci Il. (i i cs a tilpulie plat fortîti andthlrou;gl theu 1 1 1 inig1iînd and EAiglishi >1pe;kittgCanlada, as w i, as itî 11.1, l>ruv1te i )lIebee%'lo InîIperial1 1'drto ali opedbCcaumSe 1do not thliuk it il akbe ups slute fgarm ofguvieneu aadI, In.atutcut 1 eie forflie wbole -Il, Enpr. 1  ali free te admit that, like(ail Itritish li1nstîtntil, itlua grow)\ ami sap itselfilito toril by, a gradulai process of fact.s long bfranly r-igid forula îeed be placed ito) anlY statultehook 4;1ar fi rom bituiginig dIoser fhlaic orinof theEmpre h wýouldi open, pavc and( wNidel thecruoad ta agru frictions aud( couIIIicts, whichi
fold ot fail to) arise cet Ilen conuluities ofcincrgetic and lfit ldBrts sublje.cts, so faraplart in clmtin cno ica i social coniditionis

auid veinpolitical irto.
Moreove, 11. l1g as; no sesil at thouIghltfl

FdraionstI< ili,:li:iated wbat is to 1>e doue wîthfi111dia, lui that 11(l (aîesI f iiritishl niatlins,I fail ta see hýq \ it coffli \ork on tt.
India reýpresets fourflts or atl least three-

folurtits, of t0:tta population of the( Em' lpire. itsaduuiss;.ioui inil ta the 1partn(rshýip onf tlie bai of re-preLseutationi bly popilaî Lioul wNouild be preposte1rous.
W'ould il thlen b lt i as at presenit, unur fice ex-
clusive authîority\ andti risdiction of one of thec StateIJeýpairtmfients (if thec British Goverument, sllrespIoisible ta tPu Ilritîsh Parliameucit anid the ec-torate of the( Uuited Kiugzdom ? Thenl, wbat be-camles of the reality oif partulership?

'l'le basic piriincipleI of the( praposcdFeeato
îs to apporttojn, beýtween thl< 1No(therlaudf andifthe self-governing colonies, tflibude of naval aind militarydefence audi, asý an indispensable coroliary', thesupremec authority over Imperiai 'forces, by landaud( by sanad Imiperial diplomlacy, which contraIsforeigui relations, and shapes, go veýrns and suethec events of peace and war. This Mr. B'ordienhîiniself bias statedt, in his late declarations in I.)iLoudo,as clearly as a Caniadian politician and a weather-
beaten iawyer eaui dIo.

Now, can any close observer of eveuts and studeutof British affairs deny that thec possession Of India,with its enormous responsibilities, bas been, silicethe consolidation of that tretnendous Emipire uinderthe rifle of I3ritain, the main pivot of Britishi
foreign policy ? Almost every war waged by
Great Britaini for a century ami a haîf, neariy everyalliance or rupture betweeni Great Britain and thepowers of both hiemispheres, the acquisition of avast portion of ber Crown Colonies and Protec-
torates, wvere or are related, directly or indirectly,
to India.

Jlow, there fore, could Canada and the other
junior partners admitted into the sanctuary here-
tofore reserved to the Hligh Pontiffs of the Emipire,
exercise any effective authority over the diplomiacy
of the Empire and its military and naval forces-
how couid they really exercise their joint control

of ail thinîgsý, Îitt&nal or ekternal, that make for
peCace or war-_if thle very soul and balttomn of lmn-
peril poii'c> escape theçir autl.ority ani( still remain
unlder tlic exclusive care of thle senior partner?

'l'le saine question couild bue asked with regard
to the Crowui CoIlnies, thic Irotectorates and
>pheres of liritishi influence iui aIl parts of thle world.Anid the obvionis aIwe o botb qulestionis is,thlat thecre is nuFdeain îssbe that there can
be no( real Imiperial partueriship. uniless tlic India
and Colouiial Offices are puit uinder tlic juiris(liCtioln
of thic Fedlerated l>arliameuclt, julst as cole(teiy and
effectiveCly as, tuec Foreigu i ais thle Navy and
tlie Aruty.

The Danger of the Colour Problem.

NI 0W\ý, wold( it he safe?, Are we prepared andcan \%e aflord, inianda Australia and thleother sefgvrigcoloies," wilo stili have so
nsucbd to do ta uitldlf thevir owîî bouses and put themn
in shape and order, are \we prepared ta supersede!
the British, wvitb thecir niagificeut traditions, their
long exeineand their speddcivil service. in
thec adiniistration of those vatdominions?

Buit suppose ail thiat côuild shape itself into work-
Iig order, whtwudbe donc with one single
problein, that of colourced immigration in thec white
colonies- flot to speak of miany other difficulties?

At the last Imlperial Con ferenice, Eari Crewe
sýtated, and rightl.Y so, that uintil that vexatious ques-
tion %vas settied In a wvay to satisfy tile iegitimately
offended pride of the superior races of India, it
was useless ta taik of a Unîtedi EmIpire.

At the samle Coniferenice, snicb a stauncb Im-
periaiist as Sir *Joseph Wa";rdl stated empbaticaliy
that for no consideraion of Iniperial unity, would
New Zealand remnove flie sligbitest restriction against
Hindu immigration ; and thic Anstralian delegates
endorsed',ti( and epbasized that statement.

For thec present, tbe British Government and the
India D)epartnient have succecded, althongb with
tncreasing difficuity, in opposing, to Hindu protests
and pleas, the existing systeni of colonial autouomy
and decentralization. Iu other words, tbey bavedisclaimed ail responsibility in the adoption of ex-
clusion laws in flhc se.lf-governing colonies, and
pleaded thecir politicai impotency in preventing the
operation of those iaws.

But if there is a federated IniperiaI Parliaiment,
in whici tile United Kingdom, Australia, New
Zealand, Canada and South Africa are repreqented
On a footing of proportionate equality-atd vithout

'7'll re-puta<lîitonf Air. Hienri Bouurassa as
TI ioratur, 7writer, le'ader of the third Cana-

<hant Politieul Party-the Nationalsts-is 100
îvell known Iu need any comtent. 1 Viît!ever
difference of opinion exisis as to U,.s Political
7vtezes, nu0 une niay say t/t lie orr' es at them
superfieially or ilastity. Air. Burassa s .s a
thinker. lis uthler eliief elîaracte ristîè is that
lie is flot a/raid Iu state hîs opinions frankly
and wit/tout regard to t/he effeet upon his
ca reer.

T/te follo7ving article, by Air. lHenri lBonur-
assa, Îs peetîliarly tunieiy of tîew of recent
uittcraitiis of AMr. liordent in L.ondunt. Thlie
lPrimte Aliinister of Cantada said t/he ut/wr day:

'Any great Domnion, undi(ertoikîtgy ta s/tare
upon a Permanent basis in t'.s' sea defence of
t/he Enipire, tnust have saine voice in t/he
polie y /lie/t s/tapes the' issues of peace
iatd war."

It is ecar front Mr. liuurassa's article, t/t
if Mir, lorden's naviat policy involves somte
scheme of lin peria! federation, it will flot mne!
zvith, t/te support of Mir. lBourassa and thte
Nationalists.

it, partnership there cannot be-how couléd the
lBritish authoritics avoid bringitig the question to a
final issue through that Itnperial Parliaient or
Council? Surely, if there is a question of Iniperial
conceru, this is one. I law would it bc settled?
lu the sense of India, or in that of the white
Colonies? If the view of a wlîite Australia is
maintained, drawitng-roomi Emlpire inakers in To-
ronto had better luforin thuemselves hi Lonîdon, as
ta what shall happen in India,

If, ou the contrary, the policy of conciliation ani
of the open door, claimed by the people of India,
fis adopted and imposed ou the people of Australia
and New Zealand-uot ta speak of Britishî Col-unbia-they should enquire itn Sydnîey, Melbourne
and Wellington, as to the probable resuits there.

Not later than last sutumer, a leadiug Australian
jourualist wrote, in oue of the Englishi reviews,
that Australia was ready toi coutribute more thanlier share to Imperîal defeuce and assume hier por-tiou of Imperial authority aud respousibility; butthat, if Imperial partnershtp meaut the breakiug(lowu or the loweriug of the walis raised against
ilindu immigratiou, the whole of Australia, not only
would recede from auy sort of Imperial orgauiza-
tiou, but would raise arms and fight to the Iast
tnau agaiust Britain herself-because they would
rather die as white free men than cousent toi bedrowned by a flood of Asiatie immigration,*

Let à bie hoped that Mr. Borden aud bis colleagues
will hold a frauk and thorough discussion with theBritish authorities ou this. the gravest internai
issue which the British Empire bas to face. Thedays they may employ in that study wiil be ofgreater use to them aud the Cauadiau people, thau
the iuquiry they May make and the information theymay get as ta the resistiug power of France, the
intentions of Russia, or even the flghting capacity
of the German fleet.

The Difficuity of Defence.
A S 'regards the question of Canada's contribution
1I toi Imperial defence, nothiug has yet beenstated in London, either by Canadian or by British

*_ The &udaml- FIe," hy James Edni.nd, je the. Natîoal
xev1ew. Jul, le9là
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statesmen, to make me recede from my former
views, i.c., that Canada's best contribution to the
safety of the Empire is to look after the organiza-
tion of the defence of her own frontiers, shores and
seaports, which are still absoiuteiy defenceess-
that Canada by herseif has no need of a navy-that
the Laurier-Fielding policy of a navy, Canadian in
time of peace ani British in timne of war, is un-
workable from ail points of view, breaks with every
principle of government and strat.egy, and cannot
meet the views of either the ImperiaIists or the
Nationalists-that if we went along' with the or-

ganization of our own territory, both in civil and
military matters, from a pureiy Canadian point of
view, narrow as it may look to the lmperialist
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swelled heads, wc wouid thereby fully accomplish
otir duty towards the Empire and rerpain within
the sphere of our self-govcrning capacity and
national diîgnity-that sbould every self-governing
coiony do likewise, and make its part of the Empire
safe irom attack, by works of defence, naval or
territorial, in coniormity with its pecuiiar position,
then the problem of Imperial Defence would be
soived in a most practical manner, without any in-
fringement of the principie of local autonomy; and
the tbreatening perils, the dangerous frictions and
consequentiai enmities, likeiy to arise from the
adoption of a centraiized forni of goverrnent, wouid
be avoided.

But shouid the Canadian people, with their eyes

open, decide upon over-stepping the bounds so
cleariy and wiseiy defined by the framers of our
Constitution and the builders of aur body politic,.
then I wouid rather have fuil-fledged Imperial
Federation, with ail its dangers and snares, than
the mean, equivocal, low-spirited expedients, here-
tofore propounded by timid, narrow-minded oppor-
tunists.

Lt would enormously increase the burden of our
responsibîities and, to my mind, hasten rapidly the
day of disruption of the Empire; but, at ieast, it
would leave us in the full status of British citizen,
ship and maintain unimpaired the basis of our self-
respect and national dignity of wbich we are so
proud.

Personalities and Problem
8---David McNicoil, Railway Expert

The Scotch Link in a Syslem oeilh American Presidents

IT stems odd that the Most easterly first inbabi-tants of this country on record should be the
Micmacs of Nova Scotia. One always sus-
pects that the Scotchman, who first called that

part of Canada "New Scotland" had sometbing to
do with naming thse Micmacs. In ail probabilit>'
thse original speliing was McMacs. Anyway the
Mc's and the Mac's bave donc as much as they
knew how ta make thîs land of uncertain origins
a Nova Scotia clear fromn P. E. 1. to Vancouver
Island. And the "Mc" whose picture appears on
this page is one of the most worthy to follow thse
trails biazed by other illustrious Mc's and Mac's, to
sa>' nothing of those who are his contemporaries.

David McNicolI, First Vice-President of the
C. P. R., is one more proof that without the Scotch-
man, Canada would still be in the woods, and that
tihe C. P>. R., with its two American Presidents,
might have been a somnewliat different link in thse
chain of Empire without the Scotchman that grew
Up îfl the system. He is sixty years old; according
to a Van Horne maxim, just the age when a mani
gets tise subconscious faculty to be the head of a
great railway system; and just at the time wben
the C. P. R. wants to increase its capital stock to
almost $4l00O,000. Fourteen years of that time
he put in around home and at schooi in Arbroath-
soine undefined little burg in Scotiand, as mysterious
as Craigenputtock, where Tomînie Carlyle lived tili
hc migrated to London. The remaining forty-six
years Mr, McNicoll bas been on five rajîroads.

A T fourteen be was clerk in tbe goods. manager's
Z~office, Norths Britisb Railway. Tbat was in

1866. The Fenians invaded Canada tbat year; but
the lad McNicoll had neyer beard of Fenians and
probably knew next to nothing about Canada.
Seven years later be was goods clerk on tise Nortb
Midland Railway. H1e was then twenty-One.
Týhere's a bare possibilit>' that b>' this time
he had hecard vague rumeurs of a fabulous new
trans-Siberian railway that was to reach fromn
Montreal to thse Pacifie. The Men nmost responsible
for starting such an unwas'ranted waste of good
money werc Scotcbmen-two of them, IYonald A.
Smith and George Stephen, now Lords Strathcona
and Mounitstepben. Quite a f ew hard-beaded Scots
were getting into Canada; had been ever since thse
Hfudson's Bay' Co. began to brooni the Orkneys for
furpost lords. Anyway it was tihe year thse Scotch
youth witb the big, slow voice, and the caunny
twinkle in bis cen wcnt on the North Midland road,
that another Scotcbman was beaten by stili another
Scotchman in tise Canadian generai elections. Tisat
was 1873, when John A. Macdonald became a private
memiber of Parliament because of Alexander Mac-

kenzie and what was known as thse Pacifie Scandai.
Maybe David had beard somne rumnours of the P. S.
witbou knowing at ail what it mneant. But sn 1873
there was no C. P. R. exccpt the scandai; flot a tic

lior a rail was laid; and for aught D. McNicoll thse

goods clerk knew, there snight neyer bie such a

Colossal chixnera in the British Empire.
However, it was just a year inter when McNicoll,

at the age of tw'erity-two, gathered together what

Scotch togs be biad-I don't think lic fetclied an>'

kilts or a set of bagpipes-afld struck out to the

country that inteiided to build thse C. P. R.ars

what most of tise Orkfleymen in the furpoats of

tise Hudsoli'5 Bay Co. agreed for policy's salce was

an Armerican Siberia, "fit for nothing but Indias

adnosquitocs., Tise youth had no intention tG
aecome a .P .n . H1e probably had nio ida

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

that in bis time at least there ever would be any
otiser railroad in Canada except the Grand Trunk
and the Intercolonial. Most of tise east part of
Canada was far enough in the woods. Young
lDavid took a humble but use fuI post on tise Northern
Raîway from Toronto te Coliingwood, in wbich
almost undiscovered town he became biling clerk.

Collingwood lasted isim oni>' a year. It was as

bleak as most any part of Scotiand. The general
manager of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce wanted
a chief clerk in bis office at Toronto, McNicoll
went. Four years afterwards the N. P. and the
C. P. R. together became the two great issues in

Canadian politics; and actual construction work on

the ncw transcontinental was just being pusbed in

the vicinity of Winnipeg when McNicoil, in 1881,
became the general passenger agent for the T. G.

and B. In 1883, when the C. P. R. was within two

years of completion, he decided to link up with the

new venture. He became general f reight and pas-

senger agent for the eastern division of the new

road. Two years after that the new main Une

proved its transcontinental value by transporting
eastern troops to the scene of the Northwest Re-

beliion. November of the same year the last spike

was driven at Craigeilachie, B.C. Four years later

Mr. McNicoil was made general passenger agent

for ail the lines, both railroad and steamship.
And ail this while the canny Scotsmafl was climb-

ing the railroad ladder rung by rung; neyer ietting

go one tilI bc had the next well within reach; neyer

shifting a band till he had room one up for the

next foot; left and right, rung by rung and year

by year, beginning to prove once again the homely

truth of the adage-that it's always the bottoul of

the ladder tbat's crowded.

Dl AVID McNICOLL neer knew the moment
L~on this iadder of making himself part of

a huge system wben he got.dizzy or specks.before
bis eyes. So fair the system, stili an experimental
thing with its vague hooks across an undeveloped
continent, had continued to let McNicoll pull him-

self up through the more or less clerical ranks,

worryîig up throughi the systema with the per-

sistent, patient progress of the proverbial toad in

a weil; b ut everlastingly hooking bis personality on

to the systemn and feeling the systeni that made
more and more use of bis personaiity. Mainly it
amouinted to deviiish, uinrerniitting bard work, ail

througb the days wben C. P. R. facilities gave a
mari little but eibow-room and C. P. R. stock was
bumnpifg away below par; -ben sceptics stîli quoted
the adage about the "axle-grease and the two streaks
of rust across tbe prairies."

But in 1896, tbe year that tbe government that
had buiît the C. P. R., were swept out by the
Liberals wbose late leader bad danined it in Par-
liamient, David McNîcoll squirmed himself loose
from the clerical and the timetable end of the busi-
ness. Hie becamre passenger traffic manager for the
entire systeni. Three years Of that and when the
Saskatchewan vallcy was just being rediscovered b>'
another raiIway, be became assistant general
manager.

Now, as be got near to tbe top where the
walls didn't bother bum, the Scotcbman in Canada
put on more speed. Instead of crawiing up thse
ladder he just walked. In 1900 he became Second
Vice-President and General Manager.

And it would have been a fine illumination on any
biography of this, diligent and constructive Scotch-
man to have read any of the episties f rom Arbroath
that came to bum wben he becaifne the executive
bead of a systeni wbicb in fifteen years f rom the
tume of drîving the iast spike in the main lise had
become one of thse grcatest transportation systems
in the world.

In 1903 he was miade r~irst Vice-President. In
1906 lie became a director. To-day David Me-
NicolIl knows intimately more about hQw the C. P. R.
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grew almost out of a fable into wlhat it is, with
io,Lo() miles ut road, capital'stock of 237 nmillions,
liable to be increased by $ItfUi,UtO, a dîvidend
of over ten per cent. stock selhing in every country
upon eartti, seventy-sev en steamisiîips on ocean and t
lake, andl-

Well, it's nu use recountîng flic merely dra-
matie side of the thiiîg. TJhe systeni neyer grew
by any magie; nov by Act of Parlianient, ur anly
mere fluke of circumistances in ev-oluiocn. Ait tiue
presenit lime between 1,2WV and 1,4w1 people are
employed in the big stone castle on ViIinusur St.,
just making it possible for the grand avîny uf men
who operate trains and manage hutels and build
new fines of road, and steer a fleet of sevent\
seven steamships liait round thic wuvld and bacK.

1 don't know how many thousands of peuple con)-
tribute to the system that concentres in that huge
pile of gveystone recently doubled in suze. flie
office of the Vice-President is one of the pleasantest
rooms in Montreal; as quiet as aniy chutreli. A big,
square ruom, with liuge arch wîidowvs and a colossal
pîcture of the Rockies faeing the desk at whieh
sits Mr. McNicoil, with his back to Windsor St.
and the glînt uf his eanny, twinkling eyes now and
theii open a round of the wurld swung in a rack.

A ILAIN man; dark clothes, a grey tic, an eni-
tirely unustentatious manner and a liiosi geiîal

smile. Hie sat in a swivel chair wlich is ver>' useful
for putting lhimself at the precise angle reqnired
for any argument, .1 don't think lie ever swung
that chair at an angle of more than ninety degrees,
howevev. Ile is too gond an arguinentative Scotch-
man to reverse lus Iront; at tUi saine tinie too
niuch accustomied to dealing witîh the publie and
the newspapers îlot tu tack and veer and eut in
whenever neeessary.

From the cool, almost easy-guing puise of this
profoundly canny Seot in Canada I should fancy
that if he ever lost lus teniper it neyer was ini open
meeting. Hie was ready to be quizzed just as soon
as I got in. At that tinie two very important rail-
wVay p)ositions were vaeant; the Presidency of thie

GadTrunk and the chaivmaniship ut the Railway
Commission,

-Thre Grand YIrunk seemns to be having soniie
trouble, M r. MeNicoîl, deciding j ust whoic
should-",

I intenided( finish ing the sentence; but hit eut in
with a smile.

"You mean the newýspapel)rs are Iiaving, trouble
appointing a mati," hie said, in, a voiiceý musical
enoughi for a Scotch pulpit. "ethie nw pr
âlways have trouble appointing railway officials.
Mýuchl mlore thanl we hiave."*

-Yes, but of couirsc.,the press is supposedl to re-
present the public, and flhe public take miore initerest
in railw-ays than in any othe(r kind of corp)orations.,"

"Yes, I Suppose so."
-And as to the chairmnan of the vailwy comis-

"Wclil, Miabee was a good( manti," hie broke ini.
"lie asthe onily mai we uver hiad that told ns
to go to the mnischief whien her felt like it-and we

-What of his successor,
"0f course wec didrt't always agree with hlis point

of view," hie continuied, serenely. "But w'e respetctedl
lhim. Malice wvas a fair-minded, alean.

"uls sueccessoýr ?" I vetuired to add.
"Must be as fair-mlindud as Mabee and as able.

No mnerely techruical expert will dIo. lie imust be
able to give b)roadl-mlindedC, commilu sense decisiois
and fair play to botb sides-or hie will have trouble
wvith thre railways."

1kwe\ men are better able to pack a wuvrld of
genial wisdomi into a brief space of talk un
thioroughly practical miatters thrant David Me\INicoîl1.
Probably ticre is un mari living ale to give so
much évidence off-hand coneerning the multi-
tudinous details of a vast systemn f rom Liverpool
to, Hongkong. lie does it with infinlite ease- Wh'ler'
he talks he smiles; and what hie says scems to be
born of a smlile-oh, as canny and crusptyet
as genial a smile as ever a Scotchmnan had. If hie
had stayed in Scotland hie neyer would have had
that smnile. And there is nu other tuant On thle
C. P. R. that has it. You conclude that this "smiiie
that won't corne Off" is somiehow thre resuilt of thre
kind of thing that a mani natuirally hiad to do0 in
the old days of the C. P. R., when no mnatter wbhich
way a Scotchmnai turned hie got his kilts, tangled
in the briars.

But the troubles' are rlot ail over y et. In fact, as
Mr,. McNicoll admitted, thec C. P. É. is always ini
trouble and expects to bie.

"lIt would be a queer world without trouble," hie
said-kindly imagine thie Scotch buiri on ail the
R's. "But I don't believe ini worry. We neyer
worry ini this office. But we're always straightenîng

ut tanglI.s. (itlir me~.n are always kîcking. Iu sa
aci. we o a lîttue kîcKinîg uut'selveb sutiietintes. 1 ro
oppose if's tche tie or tiade. buit a kick>s nu use fi

,' imüuut wurk. it iicices suiiîetluiig w-riug.-wtll si
lie bcst wvay iî, to wu i . tiil it s gui. riglit agiu;or c~
il. icasi. as neai' as ne ecu get tu suit ilryoty

StilI n ith thtat sinile tlie 'Vice-lt'rsîueîit pruccded tu
:unfold a îew of tice eîitangleîiieîis uat have 1p
to(,n uUp abuut tfeliceu in its niultitarious deal- nl

Ligs îtilte publie. I lt quite relîeved tu tiiîîk
m1at su gýreat aà>si could possïbly get its buinps v
Solil tlie cuinlin nmari. Most ut us are ubsessed a

%\ii ti anidLa tirai: ant organîtatioîî liike tue C. 1'. X.
imgne t lias tlie rîgii t onvx ziiîywlîere and

Illke te public du just wluat it teels inlinred- s
n inas a iatter uf tact it takes a ver snîY iall per- e
slaetu cause a iieap ut trouble tu Mýr. Mc1ýîcOll

andj, lits staf of allies. F'ront what lie said it was
edet tlat flte ilîs tu wlîîch tlic C. P>. X. is heuir

aIlse trui-
l>eývlupnieuu; Weather; Litlier Peuple.
t1(2 sa nîothing about governiuuents.

'lie saîd. "i neyer boîlier readîng any re-
iniscenees of tlie C. M. R. We dotît cave aboutc
flie pasi.. We have troubles ciiongli mn the presenit.t
And if we keep wovkiîîg away and dealiîîg with
prublenîs as tluey coule up I guess thte future willt
look after itself."

"Then you have no-visions?"
'Il don't îlîiîk we ever had any. Nobody pretends

that tlic L-. P. R. discovered Canîada anud Mten told
thie newspapers. It's only a few years ago tlîat we
were aIl iii the woods. What mortal man ever
could have foreseeîî thre trenuendous developînent of
tliis couîtry--a developînrent tlîat's only just be-
ginning ?"

"But of course thîe C. P. R. lias-
l'Ob, yes," lie put in cannily. "We'vc donc our

shave tu îîîuve things alung and thic country bas
helpied us. lt's ahI a îîatter uf gruwiîîg together-
provided you have tlie viglit idea to begin with and
vealize iliat flic firs. businîess is to study tlic interests
of thîe public along with yu on.,"

(" mEniglît have thouglil tire C. P. R. was a
'' co-operative system.

"Yies, the public expeect us tu do our duty.
Fu*trtlermiore"-here the V'ice-President made the
simiple confession fihat al\\ays gels the other man's

întres-"ecaseof our size 1 suppose we're cx-
pctedl to have aL little- more f aiîb in the country
thlan anlybody else."

-That is-" * But the question was needlems
"For inistanice," lie went on, "at the prescrnt timie

wc have orders ahcad for every car and locomotive
andi steel rail that canl bc turneti out for us in
Caniadla We can'*t fil] ail our orders îi this country.
The casosand locomotive people know il as
wecll as, we dIo. We inicrease oui' business because
we hiave lu. 'Fhe country demnands it. We can't
lpl it. Peuple înust( be served. The railways muitst

hialitle thec traffic. T'heý traffie increases enormously.
P)o the carshiops andi thue lo-omiotive people increase
their plants? Nult very mluch. They won't brandi
out. I suppose thecy exp)ect tire demnand for cars
anid locomlotives will go slack. I tell thiemi-'Coni-
fountd youi oui've nuo faithi in tire counitry. You
knuwo\ thng hav 1 dvelop just as mlucbl as -we
dlo.' Whai<t are wýe to dIo? Gel our rollinig :stock
jusl, wbere we arecbl.

And hie smldagain.
"Tbenci uif course yuur niew hns?
:\nd( he wvas off again wilhouit cbanilging bis

gcar.
"Yes, peuple are golig in. We can't stop themi.

We don1'l want tu. 'l'le couintry ni(ets tbemii. Tb'ey
lieed tbe riay.We build branich lines. Theý
peuple produce. We mu itst takec care of the grain.
We do0 ui best. Wht he resit? Well, nuw
and aigain, some farmner wblomi w\e dýon't nwf romt
Adami gels bis grain blIockadedl on the way out.
lie gels wrathy. l1e kicks to thie Railway Commis-
sion. Our' trouble beginis. We mullst show cause

wblaiîouglb il wasni't almnost as muitch to our in-
terest as lu bis to get that mnan's grain out."

"Ub-beySay thiat tbe average haut of a freight-
car in Canada is unly about tbirty miles a day.

Wht o you thinik of tl ?"
Teanswer was plainly easy. In fact alI McNicoII

answvers are. lie biolds a perpeluial book uf ready-
ruade answ\\ers up bis sleeve.

"Weil, I've neyer figured il tbat close," hie saîd,
circumspectly. "But here's the reasun. We send
goCods in to a mani. He's a mierchant-there are ait
least a percentage like tlins. H1e knows oui' cars
aire as good as warehocuses-so) long as bie knows
wblere bis car is. If it's anyw-here else but wvilbin
five minutes of bis premiises hie's as mnat as a flatter.
Once it's in sight-wç\ell, there's nu hurry. H1e has
nu mont for the goods in bis warebiouse. Let the
car stand. H1e lcnows bis business is increasing the

lire as ours. But lie \voiit build mure storage
onu. Why ý \Vell, tlic C. 1'. R. car is good enougli
)r tluat-su long as hie can locate it. Anid thec car
ands ile tilI lie lias a notion tu euîpty it. \Vhîat

ain we do? Eveti if we seiud in utur teaîîîs-lie lias
o rouii. Tireur we begin to hiave a blockaîe oÏ
~affic because cars ave staniding idle. The iiews-
apers raise a howl. We are blaîned. Tire Coin-
uissîon sleps in. '1hîere you are."

1 n as beginuiîîg tu feel surry for flic C. P>. R.,
hicli seems to be a ver>' humnam orgaîuizatiou, sadly

t tire mercy ut thue comunoî man.
"And how ducs tIhe wealluer affect you ?"
"Oh; we're neyer doue with uiicerlainty un dluit

cure. Of course we can't make weaîlîer lu suit
yen otîrselves, let alunre evevybody cIsc ou ur

sei.But it gîves tis a lut uf trouble. Suppose
luis yeav tlie crop is pour over a large area.
ýaturally, dIo we order as mauy cars for îîext yeav
is fltlgli thue cvo> xere good? No. The crop
îext\ y\ear miay be poor agailu; or it înay bc middîing;
1r it îuuaiy be very guod. Witli stîch faith and know-
edge as we have we go ahiead. Coures a bumrper
trop. \Ve ave short of cars-tluat is, it takes lotnger
o liaul the cr01> out tirait usuial. Give us finiîe and
we'I1 gel it ut soinelow. But we catu't move nioun-
;lins. P'eople say it's a blockade. Th'le newspapevs,
dn'ays mure interesled ini fic public tlîau we are,
if course, lay flic blanie on the railways. We can't
stol tirent. \Ve gymn andi bear it."

Hq OWIL'VlEI<, Mv. McNicolI seemeid to me to be
lkiîug exceediugly well, Anid ut course

lie neyer wovries. Also lie paiti casia.l respects tu
tir' other riîlways. 'lie C. 1'. R. have a gooti-
îiatured way ut shîuulderiîîg tirie whiite îuan's burden.
1'ioîicrs in the lîeavy and long lia>Iage business, on
prairies and over mountains, tlîey look with soutie
tolevauce on tlic efforts ut the otîîer roatis lu grapple
with irol)lenus iliat get tangleti tp in te big systein.

"Ytes," lue saii, '"tlic othuer ruads build inside tu
the licipper. 'I'liy've stvoîug ou geltiug tu wluere
the puple ave. But llîey Îiegleet tlic spout. I supi
pose tlîey expeet us, as thue peuple (o, lu duo wluat
suîrplus liamlage they can't attenid to frontu flic inside
lu flic sputî. We've becti doing il a good bit. We
doiu't iliiîd doing il if we hiaven't aIl we can attend
tu ourselves. Why didn't flic G. T. P. builti ils
easteru lines first and look after flie terminaIs in-
stead of gluttîing the infernaI ehevators ?"

"Don't you thiuk we neeti vaîroads running norîli
andi south ?"

"But we have tbem nuw."
"Il mean-more roatis: Enougli to suit tfie West."
HIe just twinkled. There was nu argument in

this. It was deati against aIl C. P. R. traditions.
"'Oh, we're not worrying," lie insisled.
"And witb su vast a system you have facili-

tis-"
"Ay, but nu miracles. Railroading is just bard

wurk, day in andi day ont, mure to-morrow thian to-
day, heîtinig yesteýrdIay take cave of itself."

"But you doni't ni îniiize flic value of a man in
the system. 'lou yuuviself, growing up wilb the
C. P. R. as you've dunie-should be mure tlie cr-
bodiment of the C. P. R. than -"

"No, nu," hie said, abruptîy. "Tlue President is
the C. P. R."

ire repeateti that. I did nul argue the point.
"But is il more the man--or thie sysîem ?"
"Oh, well, I hopie the man bas sumething tu do

with any sysîcm. Il would be a pour system thal
coulti be run withouî gond men. Andi il would bie
a pour man thal couldîî't work better in a goti
systemi."

"Whlat preparalion would you recommenti for
riliroading ?"

",'Industry-hard work 1"
"Eut given a man of mediocre abiliîy anti bigb

character as upposed to a mani of bigh abiliîy

"Oh, well, hie must bave boîli."
"'Any ativantages in a college education ?"

l sure il'll neyer hurt him."
"Any particular benefit in studying econumics ?"
Another smile,
"Oh, any man that goes mbt Ibis business will

find ecunomies enough. I know il's a case of
ecunumy. Oh, yes, we bave the muncy andi we're
nul afraîid lu spenti il wben we need tu. But we're
nul sboveling il out înt the street:'

The Vice-President turnedtoi luis desk. H1e badl
saiti all abut tbe buman interesîs uf a great rail-
way sysîem Ibat be thought would be of use for
une scribe tu hear at une interview. ,Neither had
he imnparîed any secrets. But bie hati at least es-
tablisbed the suspicon-tiat a big railway man
neyer fintis bis private point of view publicly ex-
presseti, very far' f rom liaI of lie average man
that buys a ticket on a raihway.
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PAUL. CROMPTON was in a very bitter,
savage mood as lie followed the patb tbrougb
the grounds of the Grange, and truly lie bad
some cause for exasperation, for lie bad

just had a rather had rebuff which, besides ruffling
his spirits, had sent bis heart down below zero. So
wben just as lie reached the wicket he met Sylvia
Sledmer, even the sight of hier failed to bring the
accustomed brightness to bis face.

"Weil?" she said, witb a brigbt smile and just
a faint toucli of crimson on bier checks.

"Lt isn't well," lie replied. "It is alI ill. Hang
polities and electons-and candidates," lie added
to, himself.

"Is it so bad ?" she asked, mockingly.
"Lt is. I've just seen your father, and lie prac-

tically told me neyer to visit the Grange again. It
seems that the Colonel and my governor bave liad
a terrific row this morning about the election, and
bave ended with a declaration on botb sies that
there is to bie no more intercourse between the two
families. Wliat d'ye think about that? And lie

has almost ordered me off the premises."
"But lie wouldn't do that witbout saine cause.

You must have annoyed him."
"Perbaps 1 did," lie replied, witb a twinkle. "I

asked him if lie would bave any objection to me
as a son-in-law.'

Her face Rluslied crimson. "You didn't ?"
"I did. I've told you over and over again thak

was my greatest desire-to win you; so 1 blurted
it ail out."

"And what did lie say ?" slîe asked.
"Wliat I have told you. He'd see nie in a warmi

climate first, thougli before I came away lie cooled
down a littie, and said if Captain Barclay won the
election and you accepted me, lie would tbink it
over, adding certain uncomplimeftary remarks
about my father. So your fate and mine apparently
are to bang on the chances of the ballot-box."

She broke into a ringing laugli. "It is the funniest
thing I ever beard of," she -said. "Poor Paul!1 It
is liard on you. Wbat are you going to do?"

"What can I do? I wisli you would be serious,
Sylvia. It isn't a laughîng matter."

"I think it is. May I give you a.tip?"
"What is it?"
"Corne over to our side, and lielp Captain

Barclay."
"How can I do that? It would bie opposinig my

father," lie said.
"And pleasing both me and mny f ather. Besides,

Ican't oppose my father. Now can I ?"
"And I suppse 1 can?"
"Tliat's di ferent," she replied, 'witli a woman's

inconsequence. "'You have told me you love me.
Now here is the opportunifty to show you are in

earnest. It isn't mucli to, ask you to, support the
Captain, He is a deliglitful man."

'le bce?" retorted Paul, savagely ,, to himself.
"I can't," lie replied. "My father is the chief sup-

porter of Mr. Mason."
"AIl tht more reason you sliould do your best

for us,"y she said, with a merry twinkle which rather
belied the demure face.

She was really a charming girl, as bewitch.iug as
a bealthy English maiden of twenty-two can lie,

and Paul Crompton Ioved lier te distraction. He

had told lier so, and liad neyer been able to obtain
a serieus answer, tither affirmative or negative,
In truth, lie neyer knew quite how to take ber, and

to-day she was in ont of her Most tantaliziilg moods.

Thty liad kçnown each other preitty well aIl their

lives, for thtir sires were the leading people in

the littie town, one the chief landed proprietof at

the Grange at one end, the other the wealthy manu-
facturer at tht Laurels at the other. It was true
there had neyer been warmn friendship betwteen the
two parents, for tht Colonel was aristocratie and
proud, and the manufacturer was reserved, and aIse

prend, and differences in politics stparated them.
B ut what cared the young people for that? Elec-

tions only camne at f airly lon g intervals, and party
feeling slimbered between. Now ail was rancour,
for tht division was plungtd into tht tusnnoil of a

fierce1y-contested election, and while Paul Cromp-

ton found himnself dragged into the whirlpool on

ont side, Sylvia Sledmer was equally involved on

the oCher. T e make matters worst for Paul, there

were rurnours that the ColonlN candidate, Captain

Barclay, bad a higger stake in vliew ilian the repre..

sentatief of the Cleveleys Division-to wit~, the

Colonel's fair daughiter. That made Paul Crompton
desperate.

"It isn't fair, Sylvia," bie said. "I'd do anything
for you if reasof."

"Except the one thing tbat 1 want," she retorted,
witb a pout. "For my sake, if you do love me as
you pretend, you might do tbis."

"I can't. Whait bas the election to do witb you
and me?"

"Oh, it isn't any use arguingrV' she said, with an
air of offended dignity. "Captain Barclay is mucli
readier to please me."

"Have you asked bim to cbange bis politics ?"
"No doulit lie would if I asked bim," she returned.

"Weil, good-bye. I suppose I shaîl not see you
any more."

He caught ber, and she turned on him with an
air of cold defiance.

"You aren't in earnest. You can't be," bie said.
"We can't part like tbis."

"I think we can."
"Do you mean you take the same line as the

Colonel ?"
"Exactly. Let me see, wliat was it? You are

flot to corne near till the election is over. and not
then unless Captain Barclay is victorious. If lie
wins, tben I will consider it-in the liglit of your
refusaI to make this sacrifice for me," and sbe
slîpped out of bis grasp and raf away.

IT is to, be feared Paul Crompton swore, and if
there ever was an occasion where profanity

was justifiable this was one. Wbat is a man to do
when bie is madly in love and full of hope of winning
the girl, and an election and a charming candidate
favoured by tbe father corne in the way? Certainly
such a situation does not conduce to higli spirits.
So dtiring the next tef days, while the contest was
in progress, Paul Cronipton was cross and irritable.

At first lie was so disgusted that bie felt haîf-
inclined to throw up aIl confection with the election
and go away. But lie could not do tbat, and pre-
sently lie cauglit the feverisb infection, and flung
himself witb alI bis heart into the fight. His father
was keen and unusually bitter. He was angry at tbe
Colonel, and eager that bis own candidate should
win. Paul said nothing about bis own worries, but,
as the days passed, lie grew more wretched, and
biard work came as a sort of palliative. There neyer
was sucli a contest in the Cleveleys Division. It
was certain from the first that the result was doulit-
f ul, and the majority would be a small one. Party
feeling ran higlier than it had ever done before.
Both sides were making desperate efforts. Mr.
Crompton, as chairman of bis party, was in the
very thick of it; and Paul, as bis son, was spending
almost the wliole of bis days ini bis motor-car riding
about the division.

Only once in that ten days did lie see Sylvia,
thougi lie knew that she was devoting berself to
the canvass' of Captain Barclay as zealously as lie
was to tbat of Mr. Mason. Moreover, the tongue
of rumour was very busy, and it was certain that
Captain Barclay was finding great attraction at tht
Grange, and that lie and Sylvia were spending a
good deal of time together.

As the days passed Mr. Crompton grew more
and more confident. "1» feel certain we shaîl win,"
lie said, one evening. "Mason's power is growing.
B3y the way, it is rumoured that Barclay is engaged
to Miss Sledmner, or likely to lie. U)o you know ?"

Paul did not reply. He had already heard the
news, and feared it was truc.

It was tlie following morning that lie met Sylvia
in the main street, gaily fiaunting lier party colours.
She waved lier liand mnerrily. He stopped to speak,
but she turried away, and lie saw that Captain Bar-
clay was approaching, and wlien lie reaclied the next
turning and looked back it was to sec tliem walking
side by side engaged ini obviously merry chat, and
on the most cordial of ternis, And Paul Crompton's
heart sank. Clearly the rumour was true.

The next day was the one fixed for tht nomina-
tion, and wlien lie reached home after a complete
tour of the division, Paul brouglit with him full re-
ports of pro>spects.

"What d'y e really thinlc of it ?" lie asked bis
father, as they smoked a cigar just before going
to bed.

"Tit is a toss-up who wins," was tbe answer. 'T1M
afraid Barclay lias gained bere, and this is our
chief stronghold. If we clon't pol heavily here we

Touch and Go
An Incident in a British Election Campaign

By JOHN W. KERSHAW

lose, and Miss Siedmer bas done us a good deal of
harm. She has worked bard, and is popular, and
the rumour of bier engagement to Barclay bas
helped him. Now about to-morrow. I miust be at
Cleveleys when the nomination papers are banded
in at twelve. You must stay bere. Maldon will
pass through on the 11.30, and you bad better see
bim and tell him to meet me at two."

Next morning, soon after fine, Paul walked down
to the committee-room of bis party for a few words
with the suli-agent.

The man received him with a grin, and it was
evident lie was in bigh spirits.

"D'ye want to make a bit of money, Mr. Paul ?"
hie asked. "Put ail you can on Mason. The other
side are cocksure and ready to bet. Between me
and you I've got a lot on, for it is a dead certainty."

"How do you know?" Paul asked.
"Don't asic, but take my word for it," was the

reply; and the man could flot be induced to say
another word.

Somewhat puzzled by the air of complete cer-
tainty on a result which he knew to bc at least
problematic, Paul returned to the milis. A few

minutes before balf-past eleven he rode up to the
station in bis motor-car, wbicb was adorned witb
party colours and carried the naine "Mason" if
big letters.

As be stepped out lie became aware of the sub-

agenf and anotber man coming out of the station
foul of balf-suppressed merriment, and the former
as bie hurried by gave bim a wink.

Inside tbe station hie found Colonel Siedmer anal
Captain Barclay in close conversation with the
stationmatr There were no signs of any train,
and the porters were standing idly at the other end
of tbe platform.

The conversation between the station-master and
the gentlemen was very serious, and Paul saw that
the Colonel's face was red and flushed, and bism
manner angry. Once the station-master pointed to
Paul and said something which produced a violent
explosion and a shake of the bead from the Colonel.

In the end tbe two gentlemen came towards him,

and passing by, went out, the Colonel giving him

an angry scowl, but no other sign of recognition.
'Wbat is the matter ?" Paul asked the station-

master, wbo camie up with a haîf suppressed smîle.
"The line is blocked," was the an swer, "and no

trains can get through for some hours. The Colonel
and bis friend want to get to CleveleYs. It seems
that they bave the nomination papers with them,

and tbey were going by this train to, hand tbem in.

However, 1 don't suppose it matters much. There
is Rplenty of time to drive over,"

Plenty of time 1" Paul exclaimed, looking at lis

watch. "Why, it only wants a little over twenty
minutes."

"The papers have to lie handed in at one o'clock,"
the man replied.

"At twelve o'clock 1" Paul burst out.
"The Colonel himself said one," the station-

master answered. "They are going to get a car-
riage to drive over. Weil, if it is twelve the elc-
tion is over, and Mr. Mason has been elected. I
suggested they should ask you to run over with
them, but the Colonel was quite huffy about. it."

Paul turned away. For a moment lie was in-
clined to, laugli. That there had been somne
knavery at work lie was certain. The cocksure-
ness of the local agent and lis jubilation were ail
indicative of a knowledge that the nomination
papers would be handed in too, late,

.'THEN bis gorge rose. It was a mean, and dirty
trick, and it would not be winning with dlean

hands. It was not sportsmanlike. There was just
one chance for the Colonel and bis f riend, and that
was only a meagre one. Paul's motor was outside,
and by a desperate race against time lie could just
carry themn to the Shire Hall some ten miles away
in the time. It was for bis rival in love and bis
opponent in the figlit. It would bie looked on as
treason by bis side. Should lie do it?

His mind was mnade up in a momtent, and he made
a dash for bis car. Colonel Sledmer and Captain
Barclay were stili ini sight, walking down the road.
They lookced up in surprise as bis car dashed Up.

"«Jump ini l" lie shouted. 411U take you to Cleve-
Icys!1"

The Colonel scowled at him and contflued bis
walk. "Many thanks," lie said. "There is plenty
of time."

"There is about twenty minutes!1" Paul yelled.
"Don't hesitate. If you do you are lost. The
nomination papers must be in at twelve.»

"I told you so, Colonel," the Captain exclaimed,
catchîng the eider man's arm. 'tome aiong. We-
haven't a second to spare."

"We can't trust that," Colonel Siedmer replied,
(Co.stinued on page 28.)
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The Pressent System of University AtHletica Posters Only a "Spectator Interest" Âniong the. MajoritY Of Stu-
dents; Wbich May b.s Gooti for tteir Longs, but Contributes Little to Body Bilding.

University Neglect of Physical Training
Being a Criticism of the System of A thlelics in Our Colle ges

By DONALD B. SINCLAIR

T 1 1 E o th e r dla y a n im p o r ta n t a n o n c m t
emlaniated fronii tire Registrair's office atL
Queeu's nieiyKingstoni. IL stated'i
that the S;cotch leg downT altlý tu asýt

end Of Lake Ontairio wa-cs consideriug the advisa-
bility of initroducing phi>cal eduication inito the
cuirriculumn of stuidies. lui il probahuilitv, Ille in-
comtrîig freshlnenl of 19)12 sha[h finid that t1icy shaîll

ruieto take ph itaiixîig aý ai re-gula:r part
of tîteir course ini bbc( sain;wa as la:tti, Frenchi

EduItciiiioists, ini Caiadia, wb lo hiav coubigron ilnar-
rowv prejudfices- against new ide-as in edctoare,
vwatcinig witli initervst bbct. proposiiýï to saih
phy' sical culture als an academiic studyI ait Qen
'l'le Kingstonl instituition itean to break niew
grouint iii Caniada; for if Queeni's resol)ves iipon
,cst;bising cotnpuilsory phsical training it wvill be
ili first unvriyin Caaato have donc su.

lit the matter o;f providling for thie physical wvl-
fare of thevir stifdents, Canradian urliversities are
fiftcen yeçars behinti bte tueis. This rnay, seetu a
surprisirig statemient bu readers of the sporting
pages ini titis country whIo fohlow in the. auituni
with intense ititercst bbe gridiron struggIcs of foot-
bali-eLIadiators fromn 'Varsity, Quen is and Old
-Mccihl. It is truc that Canadian college men andi
wiomeu go iin for atbIetics. lu the yeair just closeti
at the University of Toronto,l1,190O students wvere
engaged in somle kind of organizeti sport. l'he 15
rugby teainis, 16 soccer teamns, 17 hockey teamis,
and 16 basket-ball teamsiý, at that one university
wvould appear proof enouigi o! attacbmient on the
part of studfents bu athietics. Buit ou doser ex-

amnaindotese figures attest that the Ufni-
versit>' o! Toronto is ver>' mucit concerri .%hether
a studleut wýho passes fo'ur years wvithin its waiis,
receives attention bu hi. body? Thiere are 4,00M
studeuts registereti at Toronto. One-fourtit of
these partilcipateti iu athîcties under university
auspices.

Wbat o! the titre. thouisand studfents last ses-
sion who diti net enter the gymnna-siuni, nor 'play
an>' gaine ? Tbcy dit not experience tie benefits
o! physical training because the. Canadian univer-
sit>' bas flot as yet reacheti that stage whien it points
out bu tbe frbinani bte grave importance of caring
for bis body andi compels bleu to do so.

There is ne facuit>' of physical eduicatien at
Toronto, Queeni's or McGill. Highier education
iu Canada is lop-sidled. The equiprueut andi dis-
cipline ef the Canadian colleges are utilized alinost
cuntirel>' for the developrient o! mental qualities
aniong« tbc students te the iiegkect of their bodies.
'lTh. exalted place wbich gymnastics heit in the.
Platonian ideal o! education bas far been departed
froni b>' our universities. Th'e student, wbo re-
ceives an>' physical advantage froni bic untversity
course, tocs so ln spite of, rather than because of,
the college authorities- The universit>' belps hiu
as littie as possible. It provides a gyninasiumn andi
campus andi cousiders its duity toue. The studeut
is sometimes toît that it is advisable that bc should
use these façllitkes; but is tinter no obligation te
(Io se. The result is, that seventy-five per cent.
ýof the students of Our universities nleyer go near
the colleg. gynasiuin.

Dlr. Barton, appointed b>' the. Uiversity' of To-
ronto te (>versee athietics, remnarked te the writer
that it was bis observation that tbe very students
'who neeti physl cal training most-tbe narrow-

cbeste-d, alwfcd on-soiee pugr
antitecgrtesoigidrps the gyml-
niasiumi ]w as bheyive the unvr ibyt thec close
of bbhday It wa\zs the mIoreý phys icaily fit sýtu-

<lnswho were abbeniding gymna1;sium1 classes and
ttrning ont for bb1tea0 s

This inIdicattes, thait underL-i blie presenit systenri,
bhc ave(raige studentii is tit conviniccd, of the neces-
sity Of ab1taýining pb-ialcciny thieties.ý boid
al wrong iicei 11s, ees, m)nd i Caniadiani uni-
vcrsiýty gov\let yîîais fooitball, or hockey

arerearedtoo nîueih for tueir rcreative and
amsmn aluie. The ýstu1deut dons' Ru'Igbyi togs,

or a gym. suit, becauise lie enjoys folotball aiif
clubs,. If lie dues flot enitliuse over themI, lie con-
siders that lie owes nuo dut>' bu imiiscf bu cbase the
pigakin tir performi revolu'tions,, witit the sticks.
'llie professors (Iu not beach tbat athletics na>'
have educative value; titat the body may b. per-
fecte4 b>' constant andi scîentific attention te exer-
ciscs in the sane way as the mind le traincd b>'
assiduons, systeinatic application te Grck verbs or
the calcuins.

Our cllege authorities cvidently dIo net view the
body> as beinç uipon the sanie Iiigh plane as bbc
mirnd. Ini this attitude, they arec retrogreselve.
Acresa the line in such institutions as Hlarvard ,Yale, Princeton, Celumia and Dartmouth, for
ycars they> have bai compuleory physical training.
No student lii these great colkeges' may graduiate
unitil, tuirinig at lcast the. firet two yeare of bis
couirse, h. bas dlonce preacribet exercises Lindter the
guidance o! au instructor, anti satisfied that official
cf i physlcal capabilities. Comipulser>' physicail
education nieans titat training for bte budy les an
essential part o! the college course juet as itistory
or physics. The student musit attend gymnasiium
classes anti prove te bis teaduers tint hie possesses
equal dextcrity wlth rings, bars andi clubs as witb
test tubes andi Cicero's orations. lic muet obtain
"terni credits" as iiu otiter subjects. Tiie physical
dcpartnicnt le organizet like an>' other facuilt>'
Thec mari at the bead bas the sanie standing as bbc
Professer o! Oreek. Hle i styleti "Professer o!
Physical Etucation." Hie site on the college couin-
cils, This professor is an expert in bis Iiue. Tii.
American univeraities are logical enougi tob realize
that bis wvork la fuil>' as vital te the culture o!
bhe yetith under their care as that o! those pro-
fessors wbose business it la te develop the mental
proccesses o! students.

Ever>' abutent entering the above culleges muest
subruit bu a nietical examination b>' the. physician
e! the physical deparbmnicn. Hlie ancestral bistor>'
is gene inte. Wbat nxay b. weakening constitu-
tional traits are notet. Hlie defects o! arm. cheet
and weigbt are set down ou a cbart. Hie phiysical
habits are tiscoveret. Titen, a!tcr bte euteut bias
been thorough1y examinet b>' bte medical man,
ther. is outhucti for bun a course e! exercices suit-
able te his neets anti strengtb. He is bandet over
te tie physical instructor, andi compeilet regularly
te go tbrougi exercices. If ite wants te play'
Rugby, or devote bimeel! for a bleue bu corne special
brancb o! sport for the glory o! île universit>', anti
is conuideret lu shape te tndertake thie, bc nia>'
b. excuse4 for a periot from gymnasinni work.
But, jtust as seoii as tbe season for bis special
sport closes, tie musat resuimc bis work with bte
bars, clubs and ringa lu tic gymnacluni.

Compulser>' physical education, as an acadenic

subjeet, menus that the university which adopts it
recognizes the educative worth of athietics. Edu-
cation is largely discipline. Without discipline it
is worthless. It is open to much doubt how mueh
permanent value ean resuit froin the systemi of
athletics in vogue at our Canadian colleges, wherc
undcrgraduates enter into a strenuous period of
training for the arduotis football season in thic
attunn, and then are permitted to lapse mbt a
state of piivsical torpor and .sioth for the balance
of the yeair. Compulsory physicai education ini-
',ists that ai1l stuldents shall bave bodily exercise.
VFew collegeç inen will learn Latin if they can (lodge
it. Buit theý regulations- ke-ep thecir noses dowu to
it. flo0w ean a unvrst xpect a man to reguilarly

atten gymasîu clases nless it marks on lis
tiieitaible that lie mutst dIo so? Only the auithori-
tativo voice of the Faculty will bring into the
,gvnasîumn the thousands of students who crowd
the grandstand and prefer to wateh for their
amusement others take physical traiing.

Thei history of Canadai for thi. nex.,t thirty years
will be the battle of civîiiationl adap;1ting the wîIl(er-
ne,,. That is a strtîggle reýquirîngz mený1 of big
b)odis ais well as big brainis for its l'lihp.Te

proeof the universit % is to produt e lecaders.
The universitv should be the first agent ini the
eoilliutniîy for the spread of etiliglîtenmrent. I t
cannot cluse its eyes to tire needs of the cOnImnunity
andi iiutînt its; position. Uinîversîtïes and schools
(il thji, cotien ave abandoned their prejiiudjees
atnd minitaiiîîd that the devclopmlent Of musle( iS,
as proper and eszsenitial a funictic n of theuivrst
as the cltivatiion of gray niatter. Canada muust
not lag beiud.i

High Cost of Living.
(Charlottetowni Gitardian.)

Comnienting on the interview with I'rofessor
Shortt, wbiclî appeared in thec CANADIAN CO1yRMîR
of July 6thi, the (hrotoe (;uiardian savs:

Mr. at tNonstili tîrnler bbc ;ipintionî of lis
mentr, dan $lortt, eled tl iq idea thuts: "For

a unre yars the produrers of Ilhe wXorld have' bwen
aimting lit shorter hours oif labour and longe(r 11-1rs of

cae swell a a itiglier standlard of food, drc'ss and

TIi lois tu.Tepoursof thie world are
iitIng pon a legitinualte shtaire Of whlat thcey piro-

de.Wliat %et Ir r. Pattersonl 11-1 Mr. Shrtbas
couneneI uon isI. tat thelt caia iwiiiind thie pro-

duer slo insit uipon their fiill profits;, re(,gardlies
of tii. favt that the ehor01ter hours andi the hir*
standard of foodi, drees and lihouelng of thelburs
hlas taken au slice off. Tlii rapitalist, figures inany
thiinge into hie profits which are niot, reekolied i11upo
in the profits of ili aictital rour.Thle wilnter iln

Eptlite tour titroughi Elirop)e, lidded to) the "houtrs4
o! eas-e, the higiier standard of foodi, dress and houising"
in Ihis case are counited 11111011 the legitintaite profits.
Theseý iirust, also be takenl inito acouniit whenl WO
reckon uponi the inoroaseti vost (i! living and it wvill
require even at greater athlorityý titau Adam, t'-;Iott
to vonvire the. void4 that the ac1tual produrer, the
laboutrer, ie flot ais justly entitleti tu hie elce Of tii.
p;rofits- as le the mnan for whoin hitlaboure.

The. higlier vost of living ie un' viuaI due to the
larger andi tiie multiplied protitqselioeti oifftile product
on ite way fromt the. producer to the consuiner,

Rural Education.
(Quebse chronicle.)

The Canadiain Courier uttvre rio uiieitakable note,
bowever true or othierwiee lb mnay b. iii its statements,
about our svhools and provincrial sehooil syetenis. "The
rural wehools of Canada aire tiie worgt echools on the.
continient." 'Noihing coulti b. more strongly put than
that. nriles. it be when The. Courier dlaims thiat tiiese
sanie rural scitools "are manned by men andi women
who have no knowledIge of rural 11f. or tii. needs of
tiiose who engage in agriculture."

What About the Sikh ?
(Victoria Colonist.)

Tii. Canadian Courier raisei a very interesting ques-
tion. Cominting uipon Mr. Borden'a visit to Englanti

andi his intention to diseuse the naturalization question,
Th. Mfail andi Empire expressed, itel favourahie to a
plan whiereby each Dominion «mnigiit b. comapeteut te
give a certificate o! empire ritize.nniip to ail its natural-
i7eti peop)le."1 Titis idea will b. very geneTally accepteti
tfiroughout Canradat; but The Courier aske iiow titis wiil
apply to the. Sikhts now iu this country. 0f course It
may b. answered that tiiese are rnt naturalizei Britisht
subjects, but derive their "empire citi7zeuehip," if tiiey
have it, by birtii. But w. dIo flot see tiiat this answera
our eontexnporary's question, wiisl a decidedly awk-
ward one. As we underetanti tiie mnate, a Sikh eau
vote in the Unitedi Kingdont if lie lias the. necessary
qualifications.
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CANADIANS IN LONDONSUMMER is the season when Canada walks the
streets of bondon. AIl sorts and conditions
of Canadians seem ta have business in the
Capital of the Empire-and of the world-

during that first part of the bright sumimer-time
which is inciuded wïthin the "bondon Season." The
bondon Season, of course you knaw, is fixeci b>' theý
Parliamentar>' session; and the Parliamentar>' ses-
sion is fixeci by the time when the law permnits Eng-
lishmen ta shoot certain little birds. This is ane
of the Euglish anomalies which is s0 puzzling, ta
the Continental wha takes little accouint of the effect
of 'tradition on Engiish manners. For instance,
the English House of Commons begins wark about
three in the afternoon-an amazing time in the eyes
of a sensible man-and slackens up during the din-
ner haur, on)>' to setule down in real earnest when
most decent people are going to bcd. This is bie-
cause the Eniish 1-buse af Commans was original>'
manneci b> ' gentlemen"-.e., men without occupa-
tion-who commonly sat up ail night and slept Most
of the day. Our House ai Commons naturally
picked up this bad habit as anc of the fcw features
af the Mother of Parliarnents which it has reahi>'
copied.WW%

T'1Efirst part of the summer, then, secs ail Eng-
T£-lanci-that is, ail af England that counts in its
own estimnation-mn London. And Canadians an
business ýor pleasure bent, who desire ta sce an>'
part of "ail England" find it convenient ta go ta
bondon at that time. Just now four of aur Federal
Ministers are there--or in Paris-a whole ami>'
of lawyers arguing everything fram, "Ne Ternere"
ta the amoat af damage doue an employee wha
shook handa with bis eniployer's buzz-saw; a lot af
financial kings borrowing mnone>'; and a hast ai
other people testing the London "taxi" and observ-
îng for themsiseves how the Landau policeman directs
the traffic. Tt is a bully gooci time ta be in bondon,
tno. Everything is at its best. The drainas which
have survived the criticisms af the winter and have
earned the approval of the multitude, are stili
ruumng; while the failures are no longer in danger
of entrappiug the uninfarmed. The astonishiug
"lHyde Park review» is at its best. You kuow what
that is? It is the spectacle of the "bluest bload"
Îu the United Kingdom dresseci up in its Sunda>'
clathes, aud walking about or sîttiug down in a part
of Hyde Park wbich is no more private than Quieen's
Park, Toronta, or Dominion Square, Montreai.
Tbink af Euglisb Lords andi Ladies doiug this sort
ai thing-a peaple so exclusive that the>' are neyer
perfectl>' happy uniess wailed in frorn the general
public, Yet bere the "general public"-such as
you and 1-can go andi waik with them, and sit in
the chairs next themn, andi stare at tbern, andi over-
hear their chat, ta aur heart's content.

'THE Lyreat Parliamentarv "show" is uow going
au. Thel1

;ioe tirnliali flhp

iat mmnd work-
v bave a lofty,

verdant, well-trimmed Englîsh country-your eye
will be constantly delighted with its cool beauty and
its restful calm. Rural Englanci is as lovely as
bondon is ugly. If you cho.ose io work up the
Tharnes Valley, you will journey by. the banks of
one of the rnost peacefully andi quieti>' beautiful
littie rivers that flows through a land of picturesque
villages and hoary history. If you go north through
the Cathedral towns ta Edinburgh, yau pass f romn
stately pile to stately pile, and finaîlly arrive at one
of the rnost boldly attractive cities in Europe. If
you go west, and finaîlly ta Ireland, you will corne
arnong a graciaus people living in a garden-"a
land where it is always afternoon." Or if you go
east, ani finaîlly to France, you ma>' pause at Can-
terbury' or you ma>' visit Brighton, and you will
contrast the former with Amiens or the latter with
D)ieppe; and von will in the end corne ta that city

The English sea-side is flot at ail like ours. The
difference is-curiously enough-that the bath is flot
the great thing with the Englishman. At a sea-side
resort on tis continent, "bathing hour" sees every-
body in the surf, alI at once and aIl together, having
a huge democratic jollification. In England, people
usually bath f rom "bathing machines" in very for-
mal fashion, the men quite apart f romn the women;
and no jollit>' save that caused by the exhilaratian
of the tumbling sea. "Beach minstrels" and "gather-
ing shelîs b>' the sea-shore" are quite as popular at
the British resorts as bathing.

THE MONOCItE MAN'

-Net Price of Cernent
T H ERe is a considerlable amount of ignorance

in the public minci as to the prices which the
cement manufacturers are getting. All Cana-

dian cernent is sold at a price which includes freight
ta the deliver>' point. Hence 'when it is said that
cernent is selling at $1.40 a harrel, the manufacturer
may be getting anywhere fromt $1.03 ta $1.15.

Let us take an example. There is a cernent milt
at Orangeville which selîs aIl over Onta 'rio at $1.35
or $1.40 per barrel. But the mill doesn't get this
full arnount, Here are the actual figures:
London, $1.35 less 28c. f reight ......... $1.07
Chatham, $1.35 less 31/2c. freight ........ 1.033/z
St. Mary's, $1.40 less 28c. frcight ......... 1.12
Peterboro', $1.40 less 33 4 c. frcight ....... 1.06,4
Toronto, $1.40 less 21c. freight .......... 1.19
Hamilton, $1.35 less 28c. frcight .......... 1.O7

Average net price ................. $1.09YÏ
Again, take the case of Winnipeg. The price af

Ontario cernent in that city is $1.95, Owen Sound
is the' nearest shippiug point andi the milîs there
get the largest return. But this return is $1.95 less,
91c. freight or $1.04 net.

In the United States cernent is always solci F.O.B.
tl'e milI. This should be the rude here, but the other
clumnsy mnethod, prevails. Cansequent>', wben the
ordinar>' mani compares publisheci prices in the twol
countries hie is comparing two sets of figures based
on entirel>' different conditions. When cernent is
selling in the United States at $1.05 a barrel, it is
sellinga a par wîtb Canadian cernent quoted at
$1.35ta $l.40. The Unitedi States price is net, and
the Canadian price is grass.

Few Canadian manufacturers make the samne mis-
take as the cernent makers. Nearly aIl Canadian-
made goods are quoted "at the mnili,"l or "at the
warehouse." The buyer pays bis own freight. So
it shoulci be with cernent. The makers of this pro-
duct are suffering by the mistinderstariding of the
public because 6;f this method of making quotations.

The present dutY on cernent is 153 cents, less one-
haîf rebate until Novemlber, or a net duty of 26Y¼
cents. To compete in Canlada the American cernent
manufacturer miust deliver bis cernent at $1.35
freight and dut>' paici. The freight will be 25 cents
(sa>') and the dut>' 26M/ cents. Subtracting these
twa items, the American manufacturer nets oui>'
8 3 /, cents. it is an open question if the Amnerican
manufacturer can produce cernent at 83/,2 cents, or
the Canadian cernent maker at $1.09. Te mreri-
can bas undaubtedly the acivantage. His coal costs
him $2 a~ ton less; his labour is cheaper; he daes
flot pay thirty per cent. dut>' on bis machiner>'; and
he is nat forced ta shut down for four months every
year during the period of ice and snaw. Indeeci it
is tolerably certain that under present conditions the
imau»xfaettlrers on both sides of the line are getting
a rnighty small retuirn on their capital, and in sanie
cases are actually losing moue>'.

A Pioneer's Opinion
(T'he Edinonton Journal.)

WT lIEN the final history of the great Canadian
VVNortliwest is written, there will figure largely

iu its pages Dr. John Mcflougall, af Calgary, son
ai the late Dr. George McDougall, an early pioneer
missionar>', after whorn the McDougall Mlethodist
Chuirch of Edmonton received its name.

When asked if he tbougbt the present rush of
immigration were "~The Last Trek"-as Emerson
1-ouzli called it-be lauzhed anid saici:

Muni
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HUMAN TRIBULATIONS-AND THOSE WHO STUDY THEM
This group of noted police and detectives was taken iii Toronto dUning the recflt convention of "Chief s" Dougherty and Waldo have since corne into the public

eye through the extraordînary Rosenthal mrnuder ini NemteYork, which reveals a âtraîlge state of affaira in that city.

Top Row-Manager Carrington, Thiel Detective Agency; Col. Sherwood, Dominion Police; Chief Goodrich, Binghamton; O'Reilly, Editor of "The Chief,'
Phil Sheridan, of New York; and Chief Carney, Louisville.Bottoni Row-Col. Graaett, Chief Toronto Police; Major Sylvester, Chief Washington Police; Mrs. Sylvester; Geo. S. Dougherty, Deputy Conflissiofler, New

York; Acting Mayor Church; Rthinelander Waldo, Commissioner, New York; Wm. A. Pinkerton.

Lloyd George in Hot Water

Britain and Irelandi, seerne. to he a
searchier after trouble. The Germnansý
say thýat hi. fainous 'Malnsion Hloue,
speech was the cau-se of thie inreased
activiLy in thie building of ema war
Ves-sel. ; Thpe lazid owvnere s f G;rea t
Britain hate lmi thorouglily bevause 0f
is land tax reforna. 'l'le mietical pro-.

fession have refusedl to maccept his fee
of six shiillingsi per patient. undler his
new insuranve A.Thie servant girli
Und miistresses bjv to the weely
licking of st.amnp wichî thie saine law
hias lrpoedlion thein. lHe was al-
init mrobbedý( moine day. aince as lie went
to mnake a speevii on behiaif of thie lu-
surance Ad- whichi carne iinto forve a
fortnighit ago. Police Kooping Crowd From Rushing Lloyd George's Motor Car WL.en Le Spoke at Kennington Theatre.

A Meeting at Flnsbury Circus, London, to Protest Against the Insurance Sta mp Act,
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A gain the War Scare.P ERIODICALLY duirîig 0h- past fi-eyer
there lias beeni a Germian wýar scarc il, Great
Britain. Wlien the Taries we-re in power in

that country tliey were accusedl of getting upl these
war scares im order ta baîsýter up ilheir nvland
niitary programme. They ere called %iigos,
ý'miIitarists," and othecr siilIar cvil iiuding nms
When the Liberals camie inito power it wýas tlioughit
that disarmiameint woiuld be the key-note of thecir
polîcy and( thlat uirslpuace woulli e less a
figmnt of the imlagination. Bult eýven the Liberals
have beenl st1wddb fear of the Gerinian armiy
ami Germn avy Ail theo leading paesin th'e
United Kingdonîi stem ta hiave heen s;iilarly innai-
cnlated. Only, the Maclete uardian uitters a
-word of protest and uirges a constructive policY of
fiendiisIiip wvitli Gernyi'\.

P'ersonally, I have nleyer beenl able ta sec thie
-argumnents whiicli arecdane in support of thetse
different war scares, and 1 mnust frankly ý con fess,,
that I arn still un1coniniced., Tllie leadinig Gerzuîans
have\, alwaysý protested that thecre is nuo suicli thing
a-s "the Germian ininace," and that war betwveen

teetwa ounre is incoanceivahle. Germlanlias
a long linie af seaboard andl muicli sabrecm
mierce andl it is onily natural tliat a Gernin Ileet
sliould lie in existenice for theppoe of decfendîniig
thait sea coast ;tndl comm11erce if th)ey are ever
mlena;ced. TheIlru is nuo reason whyiý sixty five million
GeCrianls sholuld naot pursueL the :ane defensive:
palicy as, J fortyfv million Biritishecrs and ane hon-
dred( nmillionUntdSaers

The Germians blaine thie wýar cremarc en the
Frenich allies of Gruat 13ritalin thanl u1pon thie British,1

tlemeles Faneis afraid af Germnany and
kcnaws that lier safety lies ini Britisli efficielicy on1
landi and sea, and( an Britishi friend(shiip. Whlether
is,, Germvan view is correct or wheother the Britishi

view that Germnany intende at sane early date ta
dispute the supIremalicy ai the sea witli Britannlia,
is a question whicli every mani n1IuSt dleCide for Iimii-
sel f. To zny mmid this tremiendous sliip-butildling
«i the p art ai Great Britain and of Germiany wil
evenitually lead ta a conflict ai saine kind unless
a liait is called at an early date.

The Psyco'-1 g of IL

P FRMAPS it would lie wise fosr the members of
the British Royal Society, the Smithsonian
Inistitute, and the various peace associations

ta appoint a comimittee of experts ta diagniose this
ep)ideiiic. Every nation in Europe lias this war-
sc are dîisease, and so hiave the larger nations ini
Amierica. Elven Thecodore Roosevelt lias been over-
talcen by it; lie came out last week with a miost
militant outburst in iavour of a great United States
nlavy. It may be that the homne of the disease was
orizinally in Germany, but that country has cer-

aire talking of Canada giving thirty millions, but
where woold we get it? The city of Toronto is
sho,(rt of mioney ani canti seli its bondIs in London.
The Onitario Governmnit is 1hort of mioney and lis
iii the bodo narkeýt asking for i. AM1 the leading'
Canadian corporations a;.,re seekiin oney in Lon-
don. Th'le D)oinion Cove-(riýnent itself is spendinig
mo1re thani its cuirrenit reveuies. Where could we
ge(t the thirty m1illionis?

Before Canada talks of giving thirty illions, or
even ten mnillions, it hiad better get its revenues inta
al positiun wbere it bas a real surplus. This could
Ie duwitlin five years byv a strict limitation of
expienditures. A t p)resent, however, there is no
talk of ret1renichietm. Mr. Monk came up to To-
ronto the othier day and talked about spending ten
o)r fifteeni millions on public works. There is the
sanie talk everywhvlere. Thiis country needs about
two huindred millions necw capital cvery year ta keep
thec pot boiling. WVhat foilv it is ta tlhink of giving
Britain ten or fifteen millions a year for naval

It ilighit bc pos;sibl]e by a popular boan here ta
raise mnicy to buildl a Canaidian niavy, but I doubt
if it could be donce to miake a cashi contribution ta
Great Brîtaini. Elven if it were possible, it would
meuan takingý jiist that amounit of capital fromi othier
enteurprises. Let uis be reasonable and face these
facts fairly.

Canada Must Do Somethin g.D 0 not mjistake myv attitude. T believe Canada
miust dIo somnething to show that ,lie recog-
ies hier obligations as a grow.%ing portion of

the Emipire. Personally, I favour. a fleet unit on

THE STAMPEDE

Writing of the Nav'al Situation
in Britain and Germany, Mr. T.
P. O'Connor, Journali4i andMemn-
ber of Parliament, says:

- whu v have the 3pectacle of iwo greal
nations belng apparently d>'agged unroillngly,
but inev.itabIg, ini an abusa of minous arma-
ment3, and such exasperating national feeling

as ulllmal4 rno&es tar possible on the smalleet
provocat ion.

By THE EDITOR

uitimately every portion of the Empire must have
a navy and a naval force of its own.

Cheup Power in London.

T HAT excellent paper, the ondon Free ress,
is not overly pleased witli our remark that
some people in London thînk that power and

ligliting is costing the city twice as mucli now as it
did before the introduction of tUie Hydro. T he
editor says, "we do not believe there are any such
people in this city."

May I lie perxnîttedl to say that the Free Press
could easily find a dozen men whvlo hold this opinion,
or one perilously near it. Furthiermnore, Mr. Pocock
and Mr. Marr have neyer told the people of London
what power is costing in thiat citv. Thecy have, so
I arn credibly informned, refused ta give out figures,
preferrîng ta deal in g-eneral statemients.>

Further, let the Erc Pressr ask Alderman
Richter what he thinks it is costing. MNr. Richter
is cliairman of the finance comimittee of the city
council, a well-known financier, and head of the
London Lif e Insurance Company. 1I(do not- know
him persanally and have neyer liad any communi-
cation, from him directly or indirectly, but I thînk
his opinion would~ be worth having. He is of the
saine shade of politics as the Free Press, and hence
unobjectionable ta tliat paper as an authqrity.

Municipal Bonuses.,

W STERN CANADA is makng Sa mucli pro-
gress industrially that it lias already
reached the question of municipal bonuses

ta mianufactuirers. At a meeting af representatives
f romi eleven cities, lield in WViinipeg a few dlays
ago, this quiestioni was discussed. Six cities voted
for a resolution against the grantîig of cash, land,
exemption f rom taxation or guarantee of bonds ta
any business firm desiring ta establish in a Westerni
city. Three cities, Medicine Hat, Moose Jaw, and
Saskatoon, voted agaîist it. Fort Williamu and Port
Arthur refused ta vote. The meeting was uinable
to agree.

Ontaria's experience is wliolly against bonuses or
exemiptions. A bonused concern seldomi succeeds.
The hest bonus of this kind, if any is perissible,
is checap land, gaod shipping facilities, and a plenti-
f ni suipply of labour. Any city thiat lias these to
offer will get aIl the industries it deserves.

If the cities of the West are patient as well as
diligent tliey will get wliat is coming to tlieml witli-
ont aniy gyreat cost, witliout doubtful investmlents
ani witliau any misleading boom conditions.

Why Mutton la Coatly.
ON. MARTIN BURRELL, Mirnster of Agri-H culture, seems likely ta achieve a record as

an adrniinistrator. He is not mnixing in pro-
vincial polities, nor eveni worrying about the poli-
tical fu4ture af the cabinet af which lie is a mneinber.
H1e is attending strictly ta business as the adminis-
trator of his department-the surest way in whicli
ta bring credit ta himself and his colleagues. Un-
fortunately his deputy minmster is a lawyer and
cannot be af rnneh assistance to him. Indeed there
ar those who say that Mr. O'Halloran is iniJned
to retard the wheels of progress rather than facili-
tate t-em: Mr. Burrell will probably overcomne this



Homes and Gardens- of Canada
8-"" The Cottage," Montfmorency, the Home of Herbert Molesworth Price

T HF s ries of artices on h omeits and gard enis
which form flhc featuire of thec Counitry Life

-supplemlent, as wihave beenl scen, havea výery initeresting divýersiy of cliaracter,
soewvnroundi( withl (oinestie sîmpillicity,. othlers,

steeped ini romance, beloniging to thic mnanioniIl itsvlf
or the landi in whichi it is placeti. Bult none oif thec

subecî tratei as appealeti witb stronger furc
to the imagination, to the lover of granldeur iu
nature, of gloriousvis
andi depth of colour f romn
pinle and siÎlvery bircli than
tliec amu "Cottage'* of

MontnîrencyFalls.
Thle chaýrinig homte of

Mir. Price, whose work for
the wvelfire of the Province
of Qulebec is writ large, in
hier history, is known to
inanly, anti the illustrationsý
cOlnVey Somle imlpression of
its, beautyý ami suirrouindings.
It is, a homle set am1iidst flhe
,wild grandeur of CanadLýianl
scenieryý, a pce(fuil retreat
satuirateti wtth the environ-~
ilent of sublime sceniery,.
romnantic history anti per-
sonial mlagnetismn. 1 was
bilit in the early yecars of
the( last cenitury, o;n thel( brink
of the F'alîs on flic Çu-ebclcc
sidej of thec river, but iri the
course of generations the
original l-oumse bas under-
gone a great change, atidi
t ions andi alterations 1,rinig-
ing it to a perfection miarked
Nwithl Strong individuality andi
suirroundled withi gardens of
flowiers. Wh"Iethier at thle
close of a sumtnier day% or iii
the depths of wîtr"The
Cottage" bias a strange fas- "The Co
cination, and fthc Falls, flic
wonder of Quebec, scintillate with exquisîte colouir-
inig, thec sparkiing river descending Ii one vast floodi
to a depth of 220 feet, andi gliding onwards to mieet
the niighty St. Lawrence, a waterfall of silvery
charm, a'transparent f oi to the soft. grey rockis
andi flinging its miisty beaulty over darkling pie anti
leafy shrub. If Montmorency were flot steepeti i
history the Falls would imipart to it an undying
rnajestv. Ramibling througli the famnous gardiens
with the sounti o f mighty waters carrieti on the
stiminier wind, thoughts of Wolf e, of Montcalmi, of

By E. T. COOK
p),fictureque Quehlec, the city on a hlI, airc lsýt:
awhlile in flhc features that surroulnd "The(otag.
The pai io lokt"vr tile- Fals \vaý fiuilt

iy enral fialdîmllani, in 1782, at thc suiggestion
fMadamei Riedeusel. wife of Genieral ieeewho

coinilmanded ic he essianl troops in thle Ameirican
Rc\volutioniary \Var, tlie reginients marching b)y w\ay

ittap," a 4Chanutag Country Home at Montmorency, Nea

of Quiebec. Again, the pillars of the olti suspension
bridge, sîxty feet distant froml thec residece(, are
of more than flecting interest. This bridge f el in
the mionth of April, 1856, anti swept three unifor -
tonate iniîulwho were crossing it, to their
death, andic he renchi entrenchniients surrouindeti
the estate on theý Montmloreney River side. But
tlic whole of the vicinity o f "' lTle Cottage~ is on
historice rounid. The opposite aide of fie river was
occupiecl by the ariy of Gencral Wolfe, andi this
reminds the wvriter of a poenl written oin Mont-
miorency hy the late MNr. Kirby anti dedicateti to

of the nine, and in Joue days the big scent-laden
flowers recail the wordls of Bacon, "I doe hold it,
iii the Royal orrting of Gardons, there ouglit toi
lic gardrn . thcrc ouiglit ti, bi gardiens for ail the
ilonethls of the yeare-, in \\hichi scverally Things%

of Ilcautie niav thcnlieb inii so. And June
slild lie siuotlered )ver witl the flower tliat lhas
estalislîed itself tliroughout the D)ominion, A
happy and instructive day was once spent in the

great penny farni of Kelway,
in Somierset, the livbridist
who lias given to the world
sortie oýf its mlost exquisite
fornis, ani a ilote ii one of
lis treatises :nay lie of lu-
tcresýt. In it is îucnltionied
tliat peonies are, tlie niost
bcautifuil of ail tlic showicr
hardy perennial planits tLiey
should lic in every gardcni,
large or sinall; in lieds, bor-
ders, shrubberies, drives,
grass walk, anld -,voodland.
Plant thei neoar at li.indt for
close entjoymentit of their

heuyas well as il] m1asses
for distanit colouir etffect, ini
uines straiglit or ciurvînlg on
the inargin of sbribNeriesý
and ini grouips 1bet\en t(i
shrubs, in large and sînaîl
lieds. in thic ids(lt of turf;
in hordiers at the foot of
walls, and ini mîixed borders,
at consýtant itr alad the

C\s epnive kinds used
freely1 In cose, oods, and
flic rougher parts of the
gairden.i Ail thecse positions
thiey adorn. There is no
other p.lnt that will mnake( a
more splenidid dpay or
give greater satisfactionj in

r Quebec. retuirn for the smlall trouble
inll)veti in Its cultivation. It

is w\orthy' of nlote that while Peonies vie with the
Rhdoenrni the brilliancy of their Rlowers,

the hve thlis advanitage over the shrub--no loamn
or peat is actua'lly necessary for their welfare.
Whether the oid kiiudt or the new are considered,
pecoies(, will thrive in practically any position, and
thecre is hardlyý one in which they will not flourish
to perfection;' thiey are amenable toi the simnplest
treaîient in anly soil andi are as hardy as a rock
by thlic sde they neetil littie protection, and the

flwesbrne iii profusion in an almost endless



COUNTRY AND SUBUJIBAN LIFE SUPPLEMENT.

variety of tints and in many kinds with the f rau--
rance of the Tea Rose, are of extreme beauty for
decoration. Where flowers flot only surround, but
fill, thc home, as much space as may be allowed
should be devoted to, peonies or cut flowers-in
vases and bowls no flower is more appropriate and
decorative.

Every month of the year has its garland at "The
Cottage." The spirit of true gardening breathes
in every nook, and the man who controls many un-
dertakings here finds refresbment from strenuous
and. far-reaching labours. Horticulture or garden-
ing, whichever one is pleased to eall it, does flot
overshadow everything. The house itself is filled
with a multitude of priceless treastires collected
and given during a life of much înterest and
activity. The book-lover can spend hours in the
library and other apartments. Those whose tastes
lie ini the direction of prints will revel in a rare
collectioni, andl signed photographs of celebrated men
recaîl their works--Tennyson, Oliver Wendell
Holmes, Browning, andi treasures formerly belong-
ing to, H. R. H. the late Duke of Kent, treasures
that are among the most interesting in tbe Dominion
-bis dinner service, hedstead, table and other
things from the Royal house. Collectors of auto- In Mr. Prîce's Garden.
graphs will bandle with pride, flot unmixed with
envy, an autograph book containing the signatures
of celebrated personages who have visited "The
Cottage," including descendants and representatives
of English and French families interwoven with the
history of Canada. On more than one occasion
bis present Majesty, when Prince of Wales, bas
enjoyed a ramble through garden and woodland,
and whose signed pbotograph is a highly prized
possession.

Mr. Price plays a great part in the life o u-
bec, and the control of an immense business does
not lessen an interest in forestry, trees, and nature
that amouints to positive enthusiasm, and bis
assiduous work ini the promotion of the "entente
cordiale" between the French and English races,
attencling the grand mass of the St. jean Baptiste
socicties (by invitation) in three neighbouring
parishes and addressing the people in French in
front of each church, is unesn. H-is public
spirit for the good of the community is also shown
in tremendous and successful endea 1vours towards
securing the preservation o'f the Plains of Abrabamn,
the scene of Wolfe's gyreat victory, relics of tbis and
other Conflicts remainiing in the collection of famous
cannon, about fifteen in number, old sbot and sheli,
and swords. Thle geriial and patriotic owner of Woodland and Lawn, Re"r View of "The Cottage."

A Roseé Ga rde n îin
AN oasis of flowers, a rose garden in thetruest sense, m ay be seeni in Alexandra

Park, wbere quite a collection of kinds iin a place set apart for the purpose, and
now in summier beauty. AIl are clearly and cor-
rectly namedj. Tl'is is an objeet lesson of no smnall
worth and should stimulate, being in so public a
place, a real interest in the Rose. l'he idea was
a bappy one. The flower is first favourîte of tbe
l3 owager Queen Alexandra, after whom the park
is named, and the writer noticed many of the Roses
that fIli the Royal gardens at Windsor. There the
fiower is to be seen in bountif aI masses, and also
at Sandringhani, where a large garden of Roses,
including almost every known kind, bias been formed
within recent years, and the plants are grouped, as
i* is a pleasure to sce has been the case here. Th e
nlost satisfactory were Fisher H1olmes, Margaret

A PI*gue of Insects.

T H1E writer bias been asked to give recipes for~the destruction of the varions pests that afflict
the Rose in summiiertime. Messrs. Stone and Wel-

this bome by the Montmorency Falls was born in
England, near Ross, Herefordshire, in 1847, and
bas occupied prominent positions in the Dominion-
manager of the Merchants Bank of Canada, direc-
tor of La Banque Nationale, Quebec; director of
many companies, Mayor of the municipality, jus-
tice of the Peace, and past-president of St. George's
Society, of Quebec, and shows his love of animais
by a deep interest in the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animais.

Here, then, is a man who welds together many
concerns, the master mînd of a great business and a
sportsman to the core; past-president of the turf
and cricket clubs, and lavish in good deeds. 0f
such men Canada, and Quebec in particular, is
justly proud.

Water Supply for Country Houses
T[IHERE is no more vital question affecting tbe

bealth and domestic comfort of the owner of
a ountry home than the supply of water for

sanitary and drinking purposes. 'In the last Country
Life Supplement a simple device was described and
illustrated, and we have before us a catalogue issued
by the Ontario Wind Engine and Pump Company,
of Toronto, and descriptive of what is called the
"Toronto Pneumatic Tank Systems." Those who
have had experience of if e in the country with it,
in these days of progressive conceptions of what
is right in the economy of the household, unpardon-
able inconveniences will beartily welcome this little
brochure. The country resident and the farmer
want reasonable com fort, and it appears to, us that
the problem is completely solved by the installing
of this system, by which water may be supplied to
bath, closet, sinks, pipe, and tap; in fact, the saine
accessories as in the town bouse. The outlayl is
small and the expenditure is repaid by an all-im-
portant improvement in sanîtary conditions, cleanli-
ness, and general comfort.

This systein is the pnieumnatic method of raising
water, and as the writer of the brochure says,

prmssto figure largely in future installations.
The prsinciple is as old as the Iaw of gravitation,,but
its adaptation only a matter of recent years. There
are various sizes, and where the amount of water,
required is not large, a hand pump is quite suffi-
cient, needing attention perhaps only two or tbree
times a week, according to circunistances. This isi
called the "Toronto" puimp. There are other devices,
but get tbe brochure front the address given.

ro ronit o
lington, the well-1known Ontario rose-growers, give
the~ following useful hints: For Aphis, a small,
gr'een bouse, which, when fully grown, is about an
eighth of au inchi in length, and its presence may
be the more readily detected if ants are present.
A simple remedy is to soak the plants with tobacco,
and the following formula is recommended: Quassia
or tobacco stemis, 4 oz.; pour on a gallon of water,
and boil for ten minutes, then strain and add 4 oz.
of soft soap; apply the mixture When cold with a
whisk broom. MiIdew is often found on roses when
they arc shaded too much, A continuance of damp
weather also produces mildew. The renxedy for
this is simple if applied in time, and consists in a
spriukling of soot or suiphur. This should be ap-
plied either early in the morning while the dew is
on the plants or a sprinkling of water given and
the preparation applied, as it will then ad.here to
the foliage.

Red spider is more commonly found on roses
grown in the bouse, where the atmosphere is bot
and dry. It 'S VerY small, but should the leaves
change to a yellowish tinge, watch for a reddish-
brown colour, an indication of its DreseVP Ai
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Hint1s on Flower Gardening
ALECTURE of great interest and importancewas given recently before the Toronto

Horticultural Society, by Professor Iiiutt,
of the Ontario Agricultural Collugc. anil

illustrated with a series of beautiful and instructive
views. The chief points are given here.

(1) One of the first allusions was to the rock
garden, which should bie the home of many moun-
tain and other flowers, but it does not signify a
mere heap of stones, rather stones arranged with ai
view to imitate nature. 1 shall have much to write
on this as yet almost unknown feature of Canadian
gardens in future supplements.

(2) Mowers should flot bie so, set that they cut
back into the stems of the grass, which thereby
becomnes exposed to the sun, burnt, and loses thait
freshness we are accustomed to associate with a
green sward.

(3) Ugly fences are a mistake.
(4) Use for the planting of pleasure grounds,

parks, or streets, trees that are known to do well
in the locality.

(5) "Topiary" work, or the clipping into gro-
tesque shapes certain shrubs is a distortion. Viewsb
were shown of such work in the old country, where
it bas been practised for generations. A cottage
was shown with'big yews in front which the owner
had taken forty years to brîng to their present de-
velopment. or, as the writer trutbfully said, to
'.make ridiculous."

(6) A strong word was said for flowering shrubs,
and allusion wvas seilymade to Spira-a Van
H-outtei, the Sno%%ball tree, Smoke tree or Rhus
Cotinus, Hydrangea paniculata granditiora, and
amongst the Lilacs, the japanese Lilac. Shrubs
should bie in groups or masses. One view sbowed
a beautiful massing of shrubs in a factory ground,
and it wouild be well if owners thought more of
the beautification of business premises, where that
is possible, hiaving also viînes. against the walls,

(7) Prof. lluitt denotunced overhead poles, and
said underground wires are essential. It is a dis-
grace that our country should be spoiled by uigly
potes, which it is impossible to bide withi floral
beauty. Mn>lticipaýl bodies should gîve this their
earniest attention.

(8) The flower border, Much was said of the
old-fashioned mixed, perenniat, or hierbaceous bor-
der, with its succession of flowers f romn spring to
the fal.

(9) Roses, and rightly 80, came in for a large
share of the lectuirer s remarks, On miany of these
points wve have already written, and as time goes on1
every phase of gardlening wiIl receive its just
appreci ation.

Professor Hutt's lecture was one of the most in-
struictive that bias hectn given in Toronto for many
ycars. lie embszdmany of the points ini the

ROSES IN THE HEÂRT 0F À CITY.
Irhefe De&UtifUl Plante, to the Number of Three 0r

Four Hunu4red, are Growing in Alexandra PArk
Gardena, Toronto.

dlevelo)pment of gardeniing that it is essenltial shoUld
be carried out i f the f ull measuireý of arti stic beauty
is to be at'ie l'The crujsadej ag ins gly poleS
is a good one, anid it w\ill be a1 grave error if thiese

are aliowe<l to be erected in the future without
good reason. This is of course a municipal matter,
but the aimt is to make the places in which we live
as beautiful as possible, consistent with comnion-
sense. No riglit minded man expects impossibilities.

TIhe lecturer spoke of the importance of looking
aLt matters f rom every point of view to avoid mis-
taikes and therefore expense in initial undertakings.
The canvas on whicb the picture is to be painted
mýust bie of the right kind, and landscape gardening
means making the earth beautiful with living tbings.

Conservation Hymn
Whien Cod had made the forests grow,

And spread the prairie free;
Had bade o'er earth great rivers flow,

And bollowed out the sea;
To man le said: "To tbee I give

This garden broad and fair;
But if within it thou would'st live,

'lo guard it be tby care.

"Ail beasts, ail birds for thee I've made,
With herbs for food supplied thee;

Myv trucs shail yield thee warmth and shade,
llow littie I've denied tbee!

1 ausk but this: withhold thy hand
From snatching ail My treasure!

\Vith temperance mile this fertile land
And taste My gifts in mneasure!"

llow man bath spurned this mandate f air,
Let Syria tell the StOry,

Let China's ravisbcd buis declare,
And Spain's departced glory.

By grecd betrayed, by wýant depressed ,
In terror of bis neýigbblotrs,

In penance now for \\anitoni waste,
In sweat-and tears lie labours.

Then Jet us keep the covenanit,
And our dominion cherÎsh

'rEre yct, beneatb the spoiler's band,
lier virgin beattfes perish.<

This land our fathers bled to keep)
Shall we, ber sons, despoil ber?

Or shahij we plant where'er we reap
To ble-,s the future toiler?

O, Foresters of Canada,
How% great a charge ye carry!1

Ye priests and scribes of Nature's law
To preachi it do( not tarry!1

Be keenl and truc in dies new
Nor Zeai f rom Wisdomn sever;

And generations that ensue
$hall bless your rinte forever.

-e,. G. McDou ga?.

A

THE yar is astening on and one toughit
shouild be uippermnost in the gardlener's mmid,
and that is fait planting, preparations for
which shiould be made at once. It is mni-

perative to give orders to the nurserymnan carly,
otherwise the trees, shrubs, or whatever may have
been asked for will not reach the purchaser at
the correct planting season,. One of the leading
nurserymen in the Dominion sends mie the foilow-
ing interesting note concerning cherry trees: "Sour
cherries xnay be planted in the fail, but thecy shotild
be set on weil-drained, dry soil, inot in Clay. Hill
the ground around each tree ini a cone one foot
at the stem, levelling it off ini the spring. Cherry
trees force their buds early in the s pring, so fait
planting is desirable. People shouki plant more
cherry trees in their gardens, aiong roadsides, or in
solid blocks. Early Richmiond ripens before Large
Montmorency, so by planting some of each, a long
pidding season mnay be had. Plum and Pear trees
mn>' be successfully planted ini the same way."
The information respecting Roses is important. and
it is my> intention to plant this beautiful Rlower
largeiy ini the fat! and save as much as possible the
rush and worm>' experienced in such a spring as the
last, when the wretched weather seriousiy delayed
the work of planting. "Roses are a success when
put in during the fait, if given a slight protection
of straw or biurlap wrapped about themn for the
first winter. They should be eut baclc in the spring

Yeair in the G re
Work Io be Donc in the Month'of Augusi

By E. T. COOK
to twvo or three budcs. Dujring the growing season
a spray of washI-water wilt keep off insects and
fertilize the buishes. After Roses have flowvered
cut off the wood a bud or two below the old flower
and there itil be a dispia>' again the saine season."

The Daffodit and the. Late Peter Barr.

IVE orders now for the Iiaffodlil or Lent Lily,
whIich runs into iiinnuerable forms, anid may

be grown in many ways. The "D)affod(il Kinig," as
the great authorit>' upon the tlowver-the( late Peter
Barr-known to miany in the Doiniion, was
worthily called, was responsible almost entirel>' for
the army of hybrids and varieties whichi now grace
our gardens and exhibitions. Hlere are a few
points in a great career which 1 thought would
interest the readers of these monthl>' calendars.
The riante of Peter Barr wilt for ever be prinmaril>'
connected with the developnient of the Daffodil. If
an account of bis work in collecting Narcissi and
tracing the îdentity of .particular species and varie-
ties for purposes of classification were written it
woukt afford remarkabte testimony to his irre-
pressible energy and zeal. In regard to the Nar-
cissus his imagination was stirred b>' reading John
Parkinson's statement, written in 1629 in bis famous
work, Paradu si in So!e Paradist4s Terrest' s, that
there had been neart>' one hundred sorts, but mnost

of theni had vanished froma our gardens. Peter
Barr refused,( to believe that aIl these varieties were
lost, and hie at once began a search for themn, which
was carried into every part of Great Britain, as
wveli as of France and Spain. After exploring for
some years most of the Daffodil habitats in Europe,
Barr, whien about the age of seventy years, coin-
menced, with ail the energy and enthusiasm, of
a youth, a tour around the world which lasted about
seven years. lie toured through Canada,, and
afterwards visîted the chief cities and parks in the
United States, gradually working towards San
Francisco, taking Colorado, Utah, and Nevada on
the way. H1e then proceeded through Oregon and
Washington to Bri' tish Columbia, and finally started
from Vancouver for Yokohama. Leaving japan,
he proceeded to China, to, Australia and New Zea-
land, eventuaily breaking bis voyage borne at Cape
Coiony for the purpose of spending twenty-one
months in South Africa.

The Daffodil8 to Order.

A FE-W of the most beautiful, nexpensve, and
.L1 satisfactory in aIl ways are of the big "Truni-

pet" daffodils, those with a trumpet-like centre pro-
cîaiming their boid, dashing beauty, all of yellow
or sulphur shades: Emperor, Golden Spur, Glory
of Leiden, Henry Irving, P. R. Barr, and of white
Madame de Graaff, Empress, Horsfieldi, William
Goldring. The Star Narcissi are among the most
beautiful of aIl flowers, and begin to open their
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starry peta]s early and continuing until the Daffodil
bas flown away until another year. Autocrat, C. J.
Backhouse, Cynostire, Gloria Mundi, Queen Bess,
Sir Watkin, Conspicuus, Sensation, Leedsi, Ducbess
of Westminster, Salmonetta.

Daffodils in Grass and on Rock Garden.

T HF, Daffodil is a flower of thie woodland and
grassy ways, and the Star Narcissi are the

most becoming in sncb surroundings-the taîl,
graceful stem, narrow leaf, and sweet colonring,
nielting into the surroundings, A little forest of
I)affodils is sometbing to, remember on one of those
sunny days that corne to us after a season of snow
and ice. When the soit is flot too, poor and bot
the bulbs will increase rapidly and an initial e-
pense is turned into profit. Then there is the joy
of gathering the fragrant Rlowers for the bomne or
to give to somne sick friend.

When the garden offers no0 suclh opportunities,
make a little rock garden, and plant in it the
dainty miniature daffodils, and of these choose from
the Houp Petticoat or Bulbocodîumn types; the ricb
yellow Cyclamineus, wich was reintroduced into
cultivation in 1887, after baving vanisbed for 300
years; Minimus, a little jewvel of its race; Minor;
the Angel's Tears, drooping Rlowers nale as the
moonlight, and the sweet-smeclling rush-leaved
Daffodil, juncifoliins by name. Once the bulbs of
this pretty series are planted leave them alone and
they will in lime becomie establishied> The shadier
parts of the rock gardon shouild bie allotted to the
Angel's Tears (Triandrus albus), and juncifolins.
Aronnd about them plant the alpine Phlox, and
Sax-ifratgas, as these protect the flowers f rom soit
splashes during storms. Such gardens given infinite
pleasure for some weeks, the flowers are a study
in themselves.

Thie Tulip.
(~RDERS rust bie given now for one of the

'' flowers Canada loves, the Tulip, which may
be plated in besandI in park: and garden with
thic fuli assurance of a gorgeous display in spring.
Greatler variety would bie welcome and a larger use

macle of the later kinds, popularly called "'Darwin"
and"Cottage." They bave a great virtuie, hardi-
ness, and follow in time of flowering the ordinary
single and double tulips. Amber Crown, Bouton
d'or, Bronze Queen, Dainty Maid, Faerie Queen,
Golden Crown, Golden Glow, Inglescomibe Pink,
and scarlet and yellow colourings of the sanie namne,
La. Merveille, Leghornl Bonnet, mne sweet-scented
Macrospeila, Picoter, Retroflexa, The Fawn, The
MNoor, and of the Darwins, Cariniea, Clara Butt,
Glow, MIr. Farncombe Saunders, The Sultan,
Dorothy, M.\rs. Krelage and Margaret.

T'ho Kin£~ of Tulips.

T HElRE, is no0 question that a tulip called Ges-
neriana, the parent of the Darwin and Cottage

ty pes, is king of its splendid race. It is the one
tuilip that 1 would flot be witbout; its flowerspoised
on tail, straigbt, firmn stems, open out fully to tbe
sun and seemn to have drunk în its very rays. The
scarlet colour is gorgeous, and inside, when the
petals widely open, a bine blotcb is revealed, a
blending of two strong shades that'intensify each
other. Visitors to the Royal Gardens, Kew, Eng-
land, ini the merry month of May, will remiember
those flamning beds of Gesners tulips, a colour pic-
ture rivalled only by a bed of crimnson Geraniumis
in the sumimer months.

planting Planis.

A UGUST is the month to plan out, for the fail
à 1. plantingc and] to order exactly what is desired,
whetber of fruit trees or kinds for general effect
only. Lists have been given in previous calendars,
but remember that a group is more picturesque than
a specimien, and avoid a mere collection unless the
objeet is to show a multitude of thÎrngs. Think out
beautiful associations, thus the bushy crimson-
flowered SpirSa called Anthony Waterer may go
with the white Deutzia Lemoiiiei,

Seedling Perennial FlowerE,

lU UCH timie is occupied in August in growing on
AA the seedling perennials for planting ont in

September and October, such seedîling as Fox-

gloves, perennial Larkspurs, and Sweet William.
This is a trio of flowers tbat no garden, if it is to,
bie worthy-of thle name, should be without, but there
is little pleasure in growing them unless the finest
seed fromn the finest flowers is procured. I saw in
a Canadian garden a few weeks ago an imposing
mass of Foxgloves at the end of a spacious lawn
with just the shelter from the Sun the Foxglove re-
quires. This is a woodland flower, but should bie
brought more into the garden itself in such a place
as indicated, where soft colouring breaks up the
nlonotony of leaf shades f rom treeand shrub. The
taT stems were lined with huge flowers, sometimes
of purest white, sometimes enriched with dark-
coloured spots reminiscent of some 'rare Orchid.
Remember then the Foxg-love is a* flower of the
shade, and will beautify the most unlikely corners-
The Larkspurs bave been referred to more than
once, but littie bas been written of the quaint
Sweet William, the hit flower that seems to blink
in the sunlight. This must be raised from the best
source and then the diversity of colours will satisfy
the most fastidious. Some of the clusters are a self
cotour, crimson, white, or pink, others are delicately
spotted and tbey bave a welcome lasting power-
Sweet Williams are flowers for the border.

Mulching and Watering.
ST is painful to see failure written over many gar-
Sdens tbrough insufficient appreciation of the

value of mulcbing and watering. Mulcbing mneans
a covering of somne kind, and the most fruitful in
good resuits is manure, and break up the surface
soit ligbtly so that water can penetrate to the roots.
This advice cannot bie too often repeated, and after
a bot day spray the plants. This bas a miost re-
freshing effect. A dirty plant is an unbealthy
plant. In the last supplement it was nientioned
that discrimination is necessary in watering, and
that a plant is a living organissn. Water should
not be uised direct fromi the tap. Hide away stuffi-
dient big tanks for the needs of the garden. Fil!
them every evening, and the object of this caution
is to prevent chilled roots. Very cold water applied
to a plant which is at a certain temperature, so to,
say, is fatal-the plant dies.

Town Pla-onning-Mee'ting at Winnipeg
A N important meeting o)f experts and othersinterested in the question of town planning,

which is looming large in the mindis of aIl
who have the welfare of the population of grcat
cities in their keeping, was held recently at WVin-
nipeg, and it is to be hoped will be followed by
simi lar decnionstrations in other great centres of
industry. Tlhis question lias to be f aced; it is a
mlomlenrous onie, and nothing except a constant
pegging away on souind business and reasonable
linles will effect the end on whichi ail tbinking mnen
and womien place their~ fervent hopes. It is a
national question, and the papers gîven at the Win-
nipeg nmeeting reached a high level, The congress,
as explained by the president, W. Sartfoid Evans,
was called on a joint invitation of the Winnipeg
Town Planning Commission and the Winnipeg In-
duistrial Bureau, and exverts came flot 01111 f roi

of the people was of the utmnost importance, and
dealt -with the tenement residence, which was
generally condemned. He discussedl it as prevailing
in Canada. The evils of this systeni in Great
Britain and the UnTiitedl States were pointedl out and
it was sbown that the contagion bad spread to the
Domninion. 'l'le tidal influx of hnmanity did flot
readi the rural districts, but converging on~ the
uirban, landed in clan segregation, and ultimately
in overcrowdling. Tt was the dulty of the town
planiner to work assidnously against the evils, of
overcrowdling;, laws were necessary, public opinion
was nlecessary to enforce the laws if a national
calamity were to bc avoided. The horrors of over-
crowdling were set forth. It was stated that in New
York. in 122 blocks. 750 nersons. wt-re crammed into

cijmpaign to effect wholesale clearance of sl'ns and
e rec-tion of municipal buildings; the compnlsory im-
prove-ment of habitations at the owner's expense.
Local anthorities are given power to buy tand, erect
bouses, lay out open spaces for gardens, play-
grouinds and parks. The cotinty couincil lias power
to appoint a medical officer of health, and the
honsing commnittee is invested with authority to
destroy cellar dwellings and back-to-back houses,
and under the act town planning schemes of great
magnitude are possible. Gerinany was becoming
crigrossed in town planning by building rno)del tene-
p1ents encouraging piate builders and co-opera-
tive b~uildinsg societie to erect better bouses and
dem.Iish skums.

No great sclieui for the welfare of the ,om-
mnity canli brotught te, perfection without thje
hnind ofi te law, and Dr. Hodgetts miade some oer-

point of view tl
credit to them,
broad-mullded i
the people, but
people prepareci
city ? Have thi
to grappe with

health. Dr. C,
vocate of tOwf
ciples, stated ini
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The First Garden City
O NE of the wisest mo% us to\\ards-the bettering of the social andi

moral welfare of the coin
mxnity bas been suburban planning
or the formation of garden cities ou:-ý
side the more central hives of inidus-
try. Thec town is weamding i t, a
to the counitry andi thiîs teed
andi ail-imlportant break aw ay f rom
the traditions of thec pa.st i> unidergo-
ing quiek developmient. Thec first
garden city' , and imaiv les ni a\
bie gathecredi fromn i, asplainied bv"
Sir Normnan hiRi olie of ilh-(
Most dlistiliguishi( of dom11estic arduii
tccts, who( chianged acres of orchard
and meadow% landi into a suiburb of
liv ing beauty.

Thi s suburli is a few miles front
London, Englanti, and now forms,
practically part of the nietropolis
which is quickly reached by rail, tube
andi motor bus. At first, as; la manyý
organizations undeItrtaiken witliuut
fully counting the cost, filuresý \Nre
not uaknown, andi this aetw and iat
that fimie strange dlepairture madiie a
slow appeal to the city workers, 17lio
gospel of f resh air was p)receic bv
flhc few, but soonI thle delightfully
quaint biouses, designed for cumiort
and cconomy" and set amnongst trees
and shirubs anti b) the sîde of tua-
nlingly conIceiveti ,,treets, attratteti

benei(ficea1t movemiient, and that is the
asneof nliolaoloay I litr i> a

dainger inlte couaitries> of ovtr-
elbrton anm tbrkn rutd

ildorned w1itli beuifi tes t r- as
bult too formI[ ati colti for thtL sur1
roun1din1gs, of thu hiome. Ther 110n
re po>se andi ont subu)rb iiitachi like

anthrw th little, or no variation la
archît~ct1(. onuf tht( strong points

Io avoid. iediordl Park lias few
houesexalv aliku, thuough, of
cours, tli mastr1n1id Lanl li traced

in evev stree-t. andi w\lithillterir is
thec saliei regard forunoetiiy
wilit-out a1nv sene o discm,1fort.

Evey tet s jaloslyguardeti f rom
mun11icipal inerteeaeuless suich
inte-rfercc i> for thtv Nývfarv of thc
11any - losad %ho \\1 aveli, theoir

hmsiin tibs faiitous rçtrea;t. A rail-
wayembaakmnt iii the vicinity, a

bmshon anY lbeautiful suburli, wvas
pLantcýi witb fir irtrcs anti flowering
shirubs), andi conve-rtcd mbt tht semn
blance of a rougli woodland.

'Straiglit roatis were avoideti unicss
iii theo direction of main centres and
thiougli traffic is toasitierable, that of
automioble ls in particular, accidents
are almnost unknown.

It is, a subu)trli) planned for beauty
witliout lttiaig beatuty ruan away w itn
discretion, and thugli su ricar tu 4

The. White Water Lily i. Âbundant in Canadioti Marshe.

Men wbio were famous ini thme worid
of art-novelists, artists, andi those
to whiomi peaceful surrouings andi
reasonabie rents wecre a acsi'of
life. l'he culture of flowers was
taken up with enthusiasm---a gardeni-
irîg society formnet for the protection
of trees and birds andi a centre estab-
lislied in te formi of a club for social
anti intellectual efljoyiflent.

,This ideal suburb lias spread with
the tremiendous growth of outer Lon-
don beyonti the first prescribei Ilimits,
but the real garden cîty remnains the
saine, a source of deliglit to those
who visit it f rom over the seas. This
oasis of beautif ul but modest homes
andi gardenk breathes the true spirit
of country life andi in the spring-time
of the year, wben the pink of the al-
monti is seen on the still leafless
branches anti lahurnuim andi lilac are
bending in the wind, until autuni
touches the leaves with lier re-
splendent colouring, to live in Bcd-
foré! P2rk ilu tn re-new dqiv hv diiv thé-

smnoky cîtY withi its teemning millions,
flowers are every-ýwhere. As an -
amnple of thec real earnestness which
tini:atcs the inihabi)tanlts, andti uly
tliis mnaintains the highi standard of
excellence acliieveti, evenl thec duSty
churcli enclosure is tnideti by micml-
bers of the congregation.

Bediford Park, therefore, wais the
pioneer of gardlen cities. andi its in-
fluence bias spread to the city of
Toronto and other great centres. Foin1-
ford, ini Essex, Englanti; H1ampsteati.
anti Letchworth. bave their gardeil
chties and industrial centres, of wyhich
Bourniville andi Port Suinlighit arc
famniliar instances, and set anmiidt as
f ar as possible natural surrounings-

This dcvelopinmcnt ini factory life
should imake in the near future a
strong appeal to the great employer8

of labour ln this land. The plan Ilalso to bouse the workers, offeriiig
theni inducemients for well being ini
aIl wayVs, anti work pur-suiet by womien
anti girls especially untier such con-
ditions becoînes a pleasurable exer-
cise, because bealtb is the priniarY
consideration. As the centres of
large cities become congesteti anti
thierefore unhealthy, there is wisdlli
in moving into less populateti areas,
*bidi should prove no stumbling
blocdk in Canada.

Thtis mioving to the lringe of the
country, andi to those of ample rmeatis

Preston MetaI Garae in Use

Preston MetalI Garages
T HE ideal home for your car. Proof agaînst

ail the weather elements --- against burgiars
and against lîghting. No insurance nceded as
there is nothing to burn.

Since we began to manufacture these build-
ings we have sold many and every owner ta a
booster for us. We want you to be one of
Our boosters.

Send for our tittie bookiet "A New Home
For Your Car" whîch tells alt about these ideal
metal shelters, giving prices and sizes. A post
card will bring il to, you immediately.

Agents wanted în «Vary locality.

The Metal Shing-le & Siding Company, Liniited
Preston, Ontario - Montreal, Quebec

For Fali Plariting
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COUJNTRY AND SUBURBAN LIFE SUPPLEMENT.

farther away, is becomiîng, it is a
matter of congratulation to say, a
live problem. A young man told the
writer recently, and he laboured in
the city, that though perhaps more
time was spent in coming and going
than many would care for, he re-
joiced in a garden of about one acre
-this flot many miles f romn the centre
of Toronto. The question of the
better housing of the workîng classes
will have to be faced by the muni-
cipal council, and less would be heard
of disease and those disagreeable
accompaniments to an unhealthy en-
vironment.

It may interest those in this great
question of suburban cities that in
Bedfo'rd Park the rents range fromn
$150 to $700 a year, with propor-
tionate taxes; the roads are main-
tained by the district councils, and
though attached to these residences

A Flower of Japan

the gardens are small, there is suffi-
cient space for the growth of flowers
and sometimes a f ew vegetables. Re-
member this is near London-a place
of millions.

Getting away f romn the heart of in-
dustries is one of the only problems
that will bring about a higher moral
tone. A man, woman or child can
neyer be a useful citizen when the
surroundings are utterly opposed to,
the Ieading of dlean, wholesome lives.
An impure environment is the devil's
sharpest weapon. Prison authorities
have discovered the wisdom of a farm
Idfe for certain offences, and the
farmas of Guelph and Toronto have
proved distinct successes. Can one
have more convincing evidence of the
untold benefits of pure air and
healthy surroundings?

E. T. COOK.
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NAVAL REVIEW AT SPITHEAD.
Commander Samison'u Rydroplane is Seen About to Rise Prom Among the Fleet. On the Right is the l'Armadale Castle,» with Members of Parliament on Board.

Wh at W e S aw a t S pith ea d
A Canadian Woman 's Experienccs ai the Naval Review, on July 91h, wbich Mr. Borde n

and His Colicagues Atiended

By ESTELLE M. KERR
London, july 1Oth.IT was ten oMcock when we matie up our minds

to attend the naval review at Spithiead. By
eleven we hati starteti on our way f romi London,with 72 miles to cover; but ou E'nglisb roads

that i- flot so formidable as 20 miles in Canada.
And what a drive it was I Through London suiburbsbeside the river, past acres of private park landis
anti on throughi the beautiful country of Surrey.Now% we overtook a regimient of infantry, in khaki,
and admired their splcendid physique andi brouzeti
faces. The road %vas well picketteti by motor-scouts,
who saluteti as we passeti or warned us of police
traqps, so that in spite of the 2 0-icii speeti limit ,
we kept nip a gooti fifty at timies.

E,*very now andj thon we passeti through a village
wîth quaint, smiall-panied shop01 fronts, titiy littie
gardens, and inviting gberotiinns bearing on
their swvinging sýign-boards such titles als, "Th Ine
Bo0ar,". ."Tht Choir qf Anigel.s," and "TeJoliy
D)river." As the frtshening breeze wvarned us that
we were nearing thec sea, the signl-boardls took on a
miore nautical air. WVe passeti by -The H appy,
Sailor," anti stoppeti at the "Royal Anchor" for
lunch, viewing wýith pleasuire its charmning roomns,
cach low, hite doo(rwaly bearing a namne sulch as,
"Quten," "Gecorge," or "Mlary,"' painted i lc
letters.

F ROM the heights abov'e Portsmiouth wve hati a
finle panoramijc view, and hutndretis of people

wvere watching there, though the shipasemtbu
gray specks on the water and a hydroanaohr
gray speck in the sky. On we" went into the(
valley, across bridges anti through the busy 'streets
of the town. At last we arriveti at the water's etige
anti saw an eniormnous crowti of people, crowtied
piers with large observation pavilions, and a long
stretch of pebbly beach, gay withl the populace in
holiday attire; 'with chiltiren wading, anti boys
swimming; with bathing machines tirawn up on the
beach, anti stalîs where a clip of tea could be hiad
for a penny; wîth sweetmeat sellers calling their
wares anti an ageti cornet player who did bis best
to enliven the crowd. They neetiet it, too, for the
sinister gray line of gunboats lying against the dis-
tant shore of the Isle of Wight afforieti littlt amuse-
ment, and the scouts anti torpedo boats which now
anti then darteti past faileti to arouse enthusiasm.

sniall chance of ohtaining a better
out going on board ont of the over-
boats, anti the Iowering sky madie us
to go. At first we felt like saying,
,e out to stec ?" Nobody seemeti to
ast particle of interest in the distant
ýs, there was ont-a ruddy jack Tar
iho sat on the beach anti gazed out
,n, bright eyes. He at least seemeti
xe tiecideti if rnossible to view the

that bc woulti rather bc

at the other side of the Islandi, for, as he tolti us
afterwards, "It is a sailor's joy to be reviewed by
his King or bis AdmiraI." Unfortunately he was
just recovering from an operation for appendicitis,
andi consequently had to remain in barracks.

1 wish 1 coulti give you the rich cockney accent
of bis speech-we diii not need his assurance that
hc was a Londoner.

But it was a grand hospital without a doubt, the
building yonder with the towver, and tmany fine doc-
tors were there. Why ont of themi eut off a sailor's
Ieg andi tnok 27 stitches in it in 28 miiites. Anti
before long lie wvas hobblîng rouind on cruttches anti
looking at 'is olti leg that they hati p)ickîti.

..And This Sid be Ris Custon,&ry
Attitude?,

H Epoînted out the flag ship, "Neptune," and we'had agood view of Winston Churchill's yacht,
the "Enchantress." As First Lord of the Admiralty,
hc hati a number of distinguished guests on board,
including the Prime Minister and Mrs. Asquith,
and the visîting Canadian Ministers. On the ocean
liner "Armadale Castie," over 400 peers and meni-
bers of the Ilouse of Commons were guests of the
Admi ralty.

We noticeti a cloud of smnoke rising f rom one of
the D)readnoughts and someone suggested that they
might bc firing.

"Oh, no," said jack. "You'd know it if they were
firing. XVhy when two of them fired together the
other (lay the noise broke windows 30 miles away."
We wondered hnw they, coulti keep from breaking
everything on board, and our friend explained that
the firîng was done by electricity, the docks were
cleared, and the sailors ail had wool in their cars.

"I don't know how it is in the Canadian Navy,"
he said, "but we have 13 nmen to a guri."

We neatly turneti the point, flot being prepareti
to cliscuss the Canadian Navy just then. jack was
very frank, in ex<pressing bis opinions andi sauid he
considereti the American Navy the finest in the
world, thiough their discipline was not so gooti as on
the British ships; thtenc Navy was pretty fair,
buit miost unlucky, andi the Germani ship thotght
tooimal

<"Oh, but wve bave a terrible King," lie saiti, "Ile's
a terrible King for filhtig. fot like his father, who
was ail for peace. Hle's the first King tbat's heen
dlowni in a submnarine. You know f t's not very
healtby down there, the sailors get a shilling a day
extra, and they hiave to take a cage of mîice, for
when the ilico get stuipid, they knowv they must
corne iip for more air. Th'li Prince of Wales is
just like bis father, milîy more stern: he's, a sailor,
too-or rather haîf a sailor, for lie neyer really
passeti bis examinations at Osbornec College in the
]sic of W\,ighit, but for his last hirthdlay, the King
gaveý imi a lieuitenaniicy\ iii the Navy anti ont in
the Armiy."

W4 toldi us another interesting piece of gossip,
'I and that is that the sailors on board the

Dreadnoughts "Thunderer" and "Lion" had
mutinieti, and a few days before they bati thrown
their coimanding officer overboard. Through the
îinterven-ttioni of the Lord of the Adiiiiralty this fact
was kept front the papers. The trouble was on
account of the accommodation provided for the
sailors. He dlaims there were no port-holes in tht
place where they siept, and that they would go to
bied ýsober and get up drunk, for lack of air.
"'As we were talking a flag was run up on the
"Neptunie," and with one accord the fleet weighed

anchor and feul into line-223 vessels ail told. First
came the three super-Dreadnoughts, then the 15
Dreadnoughts, followed by armed cruisers, scouts,
torpedo, boats andi submarines; aIl departeti for the
North Sea for manoeuvres, after which they will
proceeti to Scotland, where the King will review
them.

Now came a general rush to get away. The
sweet-meat vendor covered bis wares, the cornet
soloist matie a hasty retreat and hundreds of spec-
tators whn had corne froni far away to *itness the
procession departed before it had begun.

Sheltered in our motor we viewea i t awhule andi
thent set off to, cover another 72 miles on the newly-
sprinkled roati back to London.

- ---- - -- ----------
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itroumu.

D I inO Iii 111, &Young EnflishwoMan la lalslly in.

Scarria go n whtch elle was ridinfg wt1h hernrlitlrndaugh.
Gis Tredman, an Indian army om5cer. on ]de way home t0
Englanid, take the woman andi chU t 1 an hotel. The tiylng
vomau Commia ber childte t he Caro of GUi.s. Obo touls him
thot the Susulan Ilat kiletiher »OUul WOUii as h&r body, anti
that a j.wel lu an loory box, whic b e showsl hlm, I 1h.
only clue t0 the mygltery..

CHAPTER 111.T HEfuneral was over. The woman witb the
strangeîy beautiful face, the womnan wbose
death had been such a tragedy, wbose if e
seemed to bave been surrounded by mys-

tery, was laid to rest in the little foreign cetmetery
that lies uinder thec shadow of great brooding moun-
tains in the sunsbine of Savoy. Many of the Eng-
lish, botb from bier own hotel, and from otber hotels
in the place, and a large concourse of kinclly
Frencb folk, followed the strange littîe cortege
to the grave, for the accident had-stirred the little
town to ils deptbs, wbilst the calions brutality of
the man whio hiad caused such a tragedy and then
left bis victimi to ber fate, bad roused a storni of
indignation in the whoîe countryside.

There was notiting but kindîy sympathy for tbe
Ionely litIle cbild who, with a taîl young man fol-
lowed c 'lose bebind the flower ladeni coffin, and wben
the service was ended, miany people pressed forward
10 speak te Giles anid bis cag.But Sylvia's
sbhaking bands, bier eyes brigbit witbi unsbed tears,
and wide wîîb angui"sb, îold the young man that
she coulld bear nio mlore, and witb a brief word of
explanation to thoseý wbo mecant -o kindly, be hur-
ried the child Înt their waiting carnîage, and drove
quickly back to the hlotel. Th'le nlecessary baste
whI whîcbi everyîhing had taken place, the corn-
paraiîvelyv short 'timne that the Frencbi Iaw -aîlows
t0 clapsc between a deatb and a burial, the coulnt-
less arrangements bie had been forced to miake, had
all comlbmned te put in the back-ground the
qluestion as 10 what to dIo withi the cbild. Th e
old lady whiose moîherly face bad attracted Tred-
man 11is attention on the day of bis arrivaI, stiffened
into a far from niotherly being, wben be haltingly
laid before bier some of bis perpiexities.

",My dear Mr. Tredman," she said, smootbung ber
silk gown with plump fingers that seemed te lier
comrpanion the embodiment of ail that was self-
satisfied and sleek, "we ahi came te that unfortunate
creature's f uneral because we feit nultr-ioecl thât

Giles' mmid. $he bad died when be was a littie boy,
but he could reember ber sweet eyes, ber tender
voice, even somne of the words she bad spoken to
him. And somne of tbose words came back to bim
now, in a sudden flasih of recoilection.

"Neyer judge barslyv ny little son, and especially
neyer judge a womian barsbly, and be very gentie
always to everytbinig weaker than yourself." The
vision of bis motber's face faded. Instead of it he
saw Sylvia's small white face, and big sorrowful
eyes; he felt tbe touch of her trembling hands, and
beard ber wistful voice saying, "Did mother want
me to be yeur little girl then?" And again there
swept over bini a bot wave of resentment against
the complacent woman who still smootbed out ber
silk gown with bier plump beringed bands.

"Even supposing that anytbing could be proved
against the puer lady who is no longer bere to de-
fend berself," Tredinan said, stiffly, "I quite fail
to see why ber innocent cbild sbould be harned. A
little girl of ten is not a very dangerous pçrson."1
Tbe sarcasm of bis tones passed unbeeded by the
obtuse Mrs. Denbam, who only shook ber head Wi
respolise, saying solemnly-

"Like mother, like daughter, you know, and in any
case, Mr. Tredman, forgive me if I say that it can-
net evcr bie wise to mix one's self with sucb doubt-
fui people as these Burnetts. You know nothing
of the child's antecedents, excepting what everybody
declares, that ber mother was a mere adventuress,
and in biding. Why-ten to one-sbe was not eveil
marrîed at all,' the virtnous lady ended, casting bier
eyes upwýards. Tredrnan's moutb set itself in a
mnutinous curve, which those. wbo knew bim well
would bave said signified an unflinching determina-
tion te go bis own way at aIl costs. And even tbe
very obttUse lady wbo sat beside bum in tbe hotel
salon realized at last tbat ber words were falling
on barren soil.

"In aIl that you bave said, I still fail to see any
reason for sboing lack of bumanity to bier littie
girl," Giles said, coldly, "I have not yet bad time
to go initt tbe question of future arrangements for
ber; bult-I have no intention of banding bier over
eitber to the authorities, or an orphan asylum."

H IS conversaDenhiami r
boulr later, wbien
in the roomi whc
at the strange a

the W
him tw

,Mrs.
rce an
ie table
looked
spread

seemed to his startled eyes like a flashing mass of
precious stones.

"Mother said we mustn't ever part with this," the
child said, quietly, laying the scintillating loveliness
before Giles, and looked with surprise into bis-
astonisbed face.

-Part with it ?" he stammered, "but-how on
eartb-I mean-where did your mother get this?
1 neyer saw anything like it."

"Mother said there wasn't aniything else like it,
Sylvia answered, "and I like the way it shines."

1"You like the way 'it shines, do you, little girl ?"
Giles laugbed, a trille ýgrimly, "well, it certainly
shines very prettily, and-good heavens, it must .be-
wortb a king's ransoxn," hie added, picking up the
j ewel and looking at it more closely. It had ap-
peared to himà at first to be a pendant, but on nearer
inspection he observed that it was designed to be-
worn as either pendant or brooch, and he drew in
bis hreatb sbarply, as bie examined the size and
magnificence of the stones Qf which it was com-
posed. In the centre was an enormous emerald, of'
vividly brilliant colouring, surrounded by diamonds.
whîcb bis judgment told him were of exceptional
size and value. And hanging from these by a fine-
chain of brilliants was a smnall locket, encrusted
witb briliants and emeralds.

T HE verest ignoramus could nt have failed to
Arecognize that the whole exquisite piece of

jewellery was most unique and beautiful, and Giles,
-layman though he was-had sufficient knowledgeý
of precious stones to be aware that what lay ini
bis hand now, must be worth an incalculably large

ýsum of money.
"You don't know-how-I mean, you can't tell

me where your mother got this lovely thing ?" he
asked again, trying to speak quietly.

"Mother's bad it always, I think," Sylvia
answered; "wlien I was a tiny baby she sometimes
sbowed it to mie. I cani't ever remember ber not
baving it, and she said it was very precious, and
I miust always take great care of it, and not show
it to anybody, until I was quite big. Only it's dif-
ferent shlowing it to youi, isn't it?" she added, wist-
fully. "She told me to fetch it and show it to you,
that nigbt when-" bier lips quivered and she broke-
off abruptly, "and besides-I belong to you now,
don't l?" she finished, witb a little tremuilou)s smile.

"lYes-you belong to mie now," bie answered,
kindly, bis band resting for a momeiint on ber dark,
soft bair, "until we find somte re ally nice belongings
of your own, that is to say. We must look through
the papers your niother has left, and sec whetber
we can find anything about ber people and yours."

"We haven't got any people" came the gentle
answer; "mother and I didn't have anybody be-
longing to us, only each otber."

"And-your fatlier ?" Giles hiesitated over the
question, ani bis eyes didj not nieet the innocent
child eyes uiplifted to bis.

"I can't remiember rny father," she said, "miother
couldn't ever bear me to ask about himi; it made
bier very unhappy if I did, se I don't even know
wbat be was like.'

""r"" ~nirti'e of hlmn?" Sylvia shook

short instantlyb Mrs lDenham'
uTbat childs mohrlived e

cut off from everybody, French
said, "we know she catled hersell
wbiat ber real naine was. nobod
idea. She posed as a widw-

"But migbtn't abe really bav
caîhed Buirnett ?" Giles managei
indignant at the aspersion again!

"She mlght-bilt sbe was ný
answered sbortly, "there does n(
least dloubit that she was livinl
assumed name, in deadly paver
in bidîngiý."

,lie hidinsq? F'rom wbat?"
showel ibseif lu bis voice.

"Ah ! TI-nt is preciselv wb!
out; bult tl-ere was somiething e
fisbv abouit ber, and, do let me
advice. I arn old enougbi te bg
I amt sure your moîfuer would
nothing ta do with this cbild.
orphan as#Ium; Jet the auitho
bclonxwines and arrange for ber
bave anything to do witb il yoi

A swift vision O~f bis Own n
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Courierettes.

A TORONTO' girl vtas injured wii
playlg "ato" ith a chair. Shit
vas simpli trro (Jto il it realisticaliy.

(It il Itu- Ilaî' de, ided mlt toé
raise iîir lu tlîis cr Thilt put: al
littie erimpl ti tlue )ii oet of dig

Tho rea iler 2j I i l dra ie o,.% Il oral111
froîîu t) t.e 1i 1, Î î1t 1 T it:utrei mallt i ilo

Irpe la l ilitIII diinilg a wi'ater

Som elies ar produinilg so mlaîîy
assof rc'k1s diviiig of autos thlat

tlie eouurtM rlteuliîig %ithl tliemi are, la dan
ver of bre.kkiîîg ill epe ilklit.

"Eniieîiianpuit Kennedyt tosle"
saye a newepa e heaing. it oud

likeý a bit of luiiaby wvork, but it rvail
states bolv a prlze'tilht endeti,.

It ie siti; thnt wllonien will wevar golti
stoekings. Another inraefor t1he
higii cost f-- living foolish.

Setsta tiik thait fuituregera
tioneý nlay liv.ý tg) a gr(iater lige tîmani
people nowaldaysl. A% Mxic 1- içîiudî

eeNtl a( 11ve gi' i I n ilndrud a

amlifte i tinie.
Preiivir li-ore le, ginrg to lindi it

liard-4 Io get backc Lu the( simple lif. ai ter
hiî Lonldonl and Paris tripe.

(Cgnzrernlnig the varnpatignl agailist fl
it is wveil to reniemiber that air mince

of sanitation le wvorth a ton of e3wvat-
tilig.

ie Prince of Wales biast juait attainiet
bis ntjrtanti tbat deposti, poeen
tate , Tuddyv, the, li MuoseC, lg eitolIuus.
luaving reventiy lost bis ait Cicago.

Tue oyls'Ociety lias amket1i Premiier
hiordlen Il aidd a mlontil te tilt year te
roundt it ou t. Tbey ov'er1ookiwd the
obt'îouily eecieargument tlint 'Aucli
au acton wvoulid eetri leingtiin Iis
lealse of office.

Tloronito refusies 1.o provide itéi police
ai, î an ato, thmugh the eaee witli

whcisoute noteti crook biave, bvin get-
ting iwavwuld indic-ate that the Quelien
City eluths nleeti anl airship.

Flies and Flies. -Swatting the Ily ii
beomling thte grealt summller o)(ccupaionl.

Fie re hliamiet for miany of tire 111.
that humianl flesli le Iluir to. 1711eY are
saiat to bie reeponsible for ty %phoid,
tiysentery,ý itierculosls, anti a host of
other tliiigs.

There'e another caeof files3 that thie
doctors never tenounce, iiowever, andi yet
tiiey are responsibie for wry faces, chills
downi thei. spine, cues words, anti other
unpleas4ant thingi. These are tiie filles
the. otltieltiers fail to get.

A Good Reason.-A sergeant-inajor of
the. militia vent ild la the. woods at
Petawan, andi coulti not b. founi in
thie forest.

H. Itat probabiy been trylng te un-
sieretanti the comimanda of sonme of tire

ti lue., 1li I is Itit u,"1 but) a)I il"ru1î il

Modern Lullaby.

For tiie "Man on the Street."A l '

iii', lti iiui trects: '

If 4;ra'm"g. i 1uuI îxoild EiNiîi

Ji TaîboIll oi uî ()nt; rioT
If ltiuxiuunlot \\"iuîld Soit 1 li

Ifiotrortwod rodiw

Tiie Peace Talk. Atl consillorab Il]
trouble and grelat -xpv1iso tiefll iiîgý

tel; etx so teuetilio iiisl peate

tt'li>l 'pot 'o it 1ý cid il 11

Pols t't'ue il u n'tin) btiu

titi'sîîîî so tiat iit':. t'uilumb it o~

the lgilîting.

linthe dox', anti the. lion weîll lie-
doivn tegetiier,

Carn't Kili Hlm,
AIA -i thre iwo sieunés te bear

Hesproof, agaliet calaitiiies
lati tîfe rvt ec or etrîfe.

Tbouigb lie "1aY fuul fromi tow'rinig cis
Or front a building tall,

hle's sture to keep bis grip on life
And( seentis not hurt rit al],

lIe'm been tiirouigh sc-ores of bioodyv warsi
Ili eatqaks ires aniatiilht

lie thurives on awfui dangers lnouguit
Ilis eitaiwart soui alrrght.

lie )lis miore lives, thii iucky vats,
lUe's safe where'er h.e go. -

lie is tire ieatiing actor lat
Tliv moving picture shows.

Wanted to b. Bothored. The. Dreamner
ie coiNleti that tiei. motiier ot a youag

baby- je not to lie pitieti.
-i trlutd ul but tir(. nleighbours

c-ame in anla protestet,- sait Nister-in-
law vwhen lie sulggetetl ietting batby
alonle tehen the. precione unte cried, tiie
object being to have tie. utile dariing
aicquire tilt- Indian inifant's idea that

crying doe.en't bring mnotiier, ndii les,
tierefore, a vaste of tinte, T'ii. Preamner

sulgge-stetl liaving a scouni-p)roo)f cabinet
te avoiti letting tire. neiglibours biear,
but Sister-ini-law sintiplyi looket lier pityé
for hlm anti continueti hier efforts tri
quiet the, crying angèl.

"Puiling over coal-scuttles anti pariour
stands andi f alling off tire back steps are
goet amusements for the. littie treas-
unes," sait tii, Dreamer, "but for tii
sveet pet of peurs, wil lsn't olti

.nougii for suA~ frivolities, I'd put in a
iight temnporary flooring ln the little
roon tîpstairs. Tire floor vouit siepe
f romn ail aides te a emall laurel place iii
tiie centre. Tiie furnlebngs veuld b.
.)airs of varions suzes, colours anti mfa-
tenials, aise blocks anti circular ruiens
anti otber thinge that veulti roll andi
wounl b. smuil enougb for the. toets.y-
vootsey to lif t, but too big andi blunt te

get into the. cult. infant'u moutii or
punctune its skin. Fancy the. jey of
siipplng tii. <cb.ub town te, tire centre
anti laving the. sloping floer suivie you
the. botiier of running aften evenyting
ft thr.w away.»

8lster-ln-law vas silsut for a moment

11p 11-ar duleky in the faise beif that
anythiling il threw awil volid, ait oncte

%i want theo litie in awa paa
Iiire l-t voiîîw," si vhe>eime,"

id t hougitr of thl ataild Ihav anr ai-

criti J' 'il li vu i i n ii u l er a lit,4l
iolr t1;1, oIi ,¶wi iir It uiild bu

lui wjuil uu'iasjoi.ull îo te su aie

t h igs rua l~'for iiii I t pia\ vi tii oiio
aflur q ole as Iw gt t;r of onu

"I w ant iiiîlle detIeo 'lum 111

Ire n ie, a il aili tunr iiel sleu

'Iton i 1tîi lit- ii liaiv t i ut u r: t i i-i l

"I l ~ ', Wil il' bu ri o nl il t liiii ilt
,a l bor t ilirngiit l \ifa. lt s jsi a
fi,,d Mii a li so ' tIý li11e o ter."

vîî 1, li le, t i ' 1u î t l '"r a i d f lir
iloîvit 11a1 e a brr.fî n mm
frî ie ab xv iel, orgif lia vu ai o rtil fllail

s li iku 11 0, t ia o i . t uîn 1 il .'' v r t .i
t i lie 1 q t iir -o t Iai' lai 1o

pi ll SuMie 1>ii l x . *'Iiul, il 'alv, 'u'Oi

i i t clid lr, liti doîi t k nw i l ifi iig
alIomi 1mo tii tuit babies.' i
a' oui Ii bel i Ilu i i Iik be g b th

urvd b" hial otry.i io, id ;tie

ýT a1 , n laîb t ias Iýl be iuiing l to l iry agiti
anu as tile l>eînîr ila v liut petre

i ng la xx lik' up t lie le i l ls it\i fa ît il
l i r t lier i l ion B ru i t l il -,a r iii let
hua( wt i q Yi i iîaî i ll a 1 milî ica n 1iir i sýv f i

ilMetrorýian.(i P o 'lir T 'i iîîi t aily
et apt usîai d îî ii îîuîku iii iiu iii , i i i
tl 'e iii te e t o i o ne lîf ier-i lat fit] pî t

:lieg lin biantdt toîk a îîw roîi
tue. spiri of l tneîor oi ie tue
folloting c i pp f ronlq1t, Tornt iiy

paper and agment i nHubad:
'in ler cod ari Wun gae

Catduing Hlm off Guard. -Aon ite
gra ilnmber (if people, who liill ies,

thIe bitei Jmnres NoIlln, pat rolmanii in To-
ronto's iHall. i- a certain news.paper

reporte r on thei, lty Uall b)eat whio hall
ma14nY al ltie vlhat witlt Cuat couriteouis

otrPein .
Ontr daty tiie reporter put Uip on NMr.

\7odtan a joke river whicb t lie lat ter,
litugitec heartily.

One oif the nîanyl duitieR of tic. pattrol-
nian] wa tir stand at tire foot of the
ini s4talrway ,l, h tire Cltyv 11 111 andi teil

p. opie how tri get to the 'iarlous de-
p)ixrtmieitR. So weidt lie kniiw thep
whloie CltyvIai Âlit i th iii nformation
wafi aiway. forthromning InastantiY and
conclsiely.

furrying lip tg) M'r. Nolai one day,
the reporter saii v î1ulv.y "Towv dio T get
to the -Ase4pqrment Deipartmnt?" Thuis
quivkIyv taken oIT his guard, it Nas ai
n'lornent before the patroilman rgeali7zed,
thlat lie vaq lieing NjseL o hisi
answer was: "Turn tri tie ief t, talc. tii.
elex'ator ip fine floor alnd go iup tIle
littie stairq qili.y, quît 'kidding' lie."

"Comm»jerciai Cnudour.»- In comtnon
wvith miln v other Canaldian rities, -Monl-
reall le experienciing decîded activity in
renl eRtate transqactions, and its, suiibunb
lire "deoratefi" liith a great înanyv reai
estatil siuns.

geveral of the. signe have been pîii
tir in a hurrv, andi somne of tirent haî'eý

beeni ietterel by Frenclimen. Probabî'y
bot of these- crcumeiitances la sýoie-
tbingf to do wlth the buirieequiing of (-net
of the, signs, At any rate. one of thel
agents; in cliar2p of a certain snburbi-aîî
subdivision got a sh ock a few day.s ago
whiie sbiowingr a proszpective purchiaser
over tbie property.

"Tliat's a great ign,*" %nid the. p. p.
"Wblv T" aeked. the agent.

uiRe.a it,» was tiie anewer.
The agent rela it, anti was horrified

tel fin that it contained, a Uine in bi".
tvpe %tatinir tbat hlie firta wvere the.
'SOLD AGENTS."

Initiat that your dealer always rierdit
O'KEEFES "PILSENER'
Mile Lïeki Be, ira thei Lsht BOUl."

(lR"6tud)

The O'Keefe Brewery Co.
of Toronto, Limited

Muii pal
Debentures

Wrile us jor full
particulars of High
Graide Issues, ai
alractive prces.

Wood, Gundy
&CO.

6 King St. W., Toronto

Drink the
Aie that's
Purest--It'

WufHITE

LABEL ALE
You can get it at your own dealer's
in pinta and qvarts. just tight for a
healthy, satisying thirst-quencher
that neyer faî, to pleate.

Tr if i o-,do1

Brcwed and Bottded by
Dommion frewetry Ce., Lwmt.d

TORONTO.

Wrditen long letter witji one fiihing. &Iway -edy No coaXing. No blotting. Best fur
rlin, manlieidlng and consanut use. Fineor medium points, Sent poatpaid, 16 for 20c,3 doz. 40c., 6 doz. 75e. Postal Note orMopy rder. M oney iclif wantfd. A. D>.

ITASINQ, Dpt. 1-2 39 Nlrrave St.,
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Industrial cumulative
preferred shares are par-
ticularly attractive to busi-
ness men because they are
familiar with conditions and
can afford to slightly lessen
their security in order to in-
crease their income.

In most cases, on thc shares we
recomnicnd the dividend is carned
more than twice over. Thus they
represent safety, stability, appreci-
able and steady incarne (returning
tram 634% ta 7X4%) and in many
instances the promise of a mild in-
crease in price.

On Requetst
Our close touch with and careful
and constant investigation of this
class of investments bas enabled
us to compile ini letter -form in-
formation covering the best of
these issucs. Sent on request-
frc and without your incurring
any obligation.

F. H. Deacon & Co.
Membars Toronto Stock Exchange

Investrnents
97 Eay St. Toronto, Canada

N.I. DltACom .C PA

83 Notre Dame-St., Meutreal

Carefully edited studies of
leading Canadian secuties
mafled an application. Facts
and figures compiled by
experts.

-Pa6 Offh-

ria1 i, DeI atet

Our Mgdsmmr

U*st of Bond Of-
teruins is r.ady
for distribution.

-AsA for coPy -

NMONEY1 ANMDMAGNATEý5
A Captain on Canadian Investments.

r' APTAIN J. ROY SAUNDFERS, a well known English financial critic
Land correspondent of the London Daily Chronicle, has created some-

what of a sensation by remarks he made in Montreal regarding the
relation of Great Britain to Canadian investments. Said the Captain:

"Needless ta say 1 have encountered a tremendous number of propositions
which are absolutely rotten. Yes, there is no other word ta describe them.
In no less than thirty-five separate and distinct cases in cities west of Win-
nipeg I have been forced to write down this adjective after the higb-sounding
names of apparently bona fide real estate and mining companies, mnany of
whicb are already deluding the British investor."

The Captain goes on to remark that he is going to write a series of articles
on his return ta England calculated to 'create one of the biggest sensations
in the history of British finance." If the Captain carnies out his threat, and
hounds. the land pirates and bunco mining men, there may be very little
left for certain editors in Canada to do.

But joking asîde, there is for us a serious significance in such articles as
Captain Saunders proposes to write for the edification of the British in-
veston. We in Canada are largely dependent on Great Bnitain for capital
ta develop this country. Much British money at thtis moment is invested in
sound, dîvidend-yielding Canadian securities. That fact Captain Saunders
seemns to have entirely overlooked. After months of travelling in Canada,
he has obtained merely a one-sided and jaundiced impression of the business
Mie of the Dominion, which he sees haunted by wild-catters, whose oneai
is to fleece the British investor out of his shilling.

No one denies that there exists in Canada to an extent conditions which
he descnibes. He cannot be refuted when he states that English investors
have lost money in fake Canadian enterpnises. Captain Saunders in bis
allegations is not as original as he supposes.

But Captain Saunders is unjust ta, Canada when he talks of going back
ta bis desk at the London Daily Chronicle and wniting up aIl the baose finance
he bas corne in toucb with the last few weeks. Ife might take back with
Ilim the words of Sir Edmund Walker in reply ta bis criticisms:

"As for the references te, Canadian securities sold in Britain, except for
speculation in real estate and kindned operations, which everyone recognizes
and deplores, the Canadian offerings on the British money market have been
as sound and good securities as those offered by any other country in the
world."

And be should consider wbether he is taking a big view of this great:
throbbing country wben he ýspeaks of throwing a kingdomn of investors into
alarn at alI Canadian offerings, because a number of oily-tongued individuals
f rom the prairie have boomed cold storage Canadian real estate in London
and got away witb it.

Mr. Guggenheim on Canada.

H OW different a vew of Canadan development and the opportunties
of capital for investnient in this country, as compared with that of
Captain Saunders, is exbibited by Mr. Daniel Guggenheim, the well-

known American. Contrastinig conditions in the United States with those
prevalent in Canada, he says:

"The wealth and population of Canada are now inconsiderable when coin-
pared with those of the United States, but there wilI soon be a different story
ta tell if oun capitalists and farmiers continue to seek that cauntrY for in-
vestnient, enterprise and occupation. Canada offers every opportunlty ta the
capitalist, and instead af antagonizing him, welcomnes bimi with open amins.
We know that railroad construction is going on at a tremendous rate in
Canada. We do nat hear af niucb new railroad construction here, and the
reasons are obviaus. The unwise strife, which bas been going on for sanie
years, is a dcterrent factor of tremendous moment. We have bad four yeats
of bitter and unneasoning bostility, ta capital, anid the result is painfully
apparent, while the great countries of Englaîid, Germany and France have
had enorrnous prosperity. We bave greater natural resources than those
tbree cauntries combined, b ut we have been driving aur capital away and fi
has been utilized in building up ather countries instead of beirng employed ini

the developnient of our own."

Cawthra Mulock &Co.
M.l"rs 0f

Tersai Stoc Erchang

Brokers
And

Bankers
12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CUUA ADUSS--CIWLOCIK, TORONTO

P ELLATT mm»
O TorontoJ

-& Stock

PELLATT 'xhage
401 Trades Bank Buildingt

TORONTO<

BONDS AND'STOCKS,
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION
Paivate wire connOcions witli W. H.

GOADBY &CO., Members Ncw York

prospeiIward, withperiod than
is past due.

Thei lendi

Bond

givng particulars of ln-'
vestaient Bonds yielding
fhom 4.60%0,, to over
6%0, i. now ready for
distribution. A copy
ivili be mailed on re-
auest.

-a--eIn.

The Waler
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the recession in Canada wiil not bie great. There will bie no pantir.; no period
of depression. Evert so, stock markets prices are like1l' to be affected sonner
than business conditions. The rate of interest on bonds and mnortgages bas
been going up steadily , and hence purchasers of invi5stVent sMcks are noV
wiling- to pay as high prices as they nere a year agô. The failuire to pull
off the Hamilton Powver deal is one of the first straws to show. how the wind
is blowing. The market will flot absorb the saine class of offerings as it
would a year ago.

Canadian municipalities wiII soon be forced to offer their bonds at home,
and thus wilI absorb more of our surplus capital. WVhent people start to invest
in municipal or governiment debenture stocks at 43/2, 5 and 5!/ per cent., they
will put less into the savings banks at three per cent. Hence the banks wiil
have less money-, comparatively, for the manufacturer and broker. The
bigger the Western crop, the more of the bankers' money wiil be required

tofnance it.
The man who is in the stock market to-day should play safe. The man

wNho is couinting lupon putting new flotations on the market should work bis
case up thoronghly. Only the creani of investments will attract people
this autumn.

On and Off the Exchange.
The Toronto Hondhsue.
T'HF. London market bas refused to take the $6,000,000 four per cenit.jdebenture issue of the city, of Toronto, at a price anywhere neaýýr par.

This proves beyond douibt thiat during the present period of prosperity-
there is n demnand in tbe 'British miarket for low yie]ling securities. In fact
the market is pretty well saitdwith securities 'of ail kinds and only- those
offering a high yield can now gain attention. Not onily Canadian issues, buit
ail munîcipals, headed b)y the once consideredi uindoutcd«t( conisols, have su f-
fered a decline. Consols, formecrly co)nsidered the standard of conservative
investruent, sold over par at one timie, but nowv are worth only about 74. Tfli
refusai to take Toronto's issue is noV a reflection on the citY's cre.dit, but
rather a resuit of the giutted market, Thle market at presenitdeas
securities of a higher yield than municipals, and ipparently mnicipalîtiesý
will be wise to wvithhlold 'their offerings for sorine tinte unless Vheyý are willing
Vo increase the interest rate.

The question has arisen, could Toronto flot hiave sold thecir issue at homne
înstead of resorting to a temiporary loan cf 43/2 pur cent. treasury notes?Possibly titis could have been donc-, but suich a1 miove wolild h1ardly' be ad-
visable. Canada is expanding too rapidly Vo stipply its owýn capl)ilf and1 tlle
small amount of money available for low-yîielg ilnvestlllents wouild s0on
be exhauisted.

This country piles uip a large ad(verse balance of trade each yecar wbichmust be settled eitber 1by sbipmnrt of gold or scurities, As wec have nognld to spare, this balance is natuirally setle b the sale of secuirities and
thus capital is provided for the furte deeoueto'h unr.Ayn
disposing of gond securities abroad wbich win the atteniticon and'confidence
of the Britisb investor is not onily following the natural course of finance, but
is benefitinig the couintry as a whole.

Tl'le remarkable feature is that savings bank deposits steadjiy increase
front month to mnth instead of these funds being placed in municipal de-
bentures, which are equallY safe. No Canadian niunicipality bas yet re-
pudiated its bonds, and for a numiber of years noue have evej dlisPuted a
paynient, yet during the past year deposits in the savings departnients of
Our chartered banks, whichi pay olyv 3 per cent, (goverrument bauks noV
included), have increased more than $6,0,0,while nînlnicipals go begging
at 4 to 452 per cent.

Que thiug is certain, either municipalities mutst cuirtail their expenditures
or increase their rate--or perhaps both-till the pendulumr of investuient
demiand swings back frotn speculative Vo more conservative investmneuts.

A gain Thalt Merger.
A CCORDING toi reports froni the Boston News Bureau a merger betweeu4~Montreal Light, Heat and Power, and Shawinigan Water and Power
Companies is practicaily settled, and plans wili be annouinced shortiy.

This is quite a logical step, as Montreal Lighit, Hleat and Power are alrcadyv
taking 40.000 of the 85,000 horse power genierated by the Shawinigan comi-
paxny. Besides this, the largest stock-holdcrs in the Montreal conpauy have
for sone time been big shareholders in the Shawinigan Company, so the
merger will be somewhat of a family affair, Both stocks have recently beeni
selin arouind record figures, the Moutreal 1L., H. & P. at 239 and Shawinigan

Iu view of the foregoing it is interesting Vo note the increase in earniugs
of Shawinigan for the six months ending june 30th. Total earnings amonunt
to $613,806, a gain of $ 112,296 over the corresgonding six months in 1911.
Figures for the month of june alone shwa gain of $18,177.

Several Industrkd Isau., Prom iwLd
WV HILE the municipal bond miarket is stagnant and Toronto bas faiied

YYto miarket its bonds in London, and while other municipalities have
noV even rcejved tenders for debeutures offered, the dealers appcar Vo
have confidence 1 n the future for induistrial offerings. The market is, of
course, holidaying uow, but there are at least five large industrial offerings
being prepared for early issue.

Duriug the preserit thriving condition of the country, a sniall bonus of
common stock, which may at soute future date prove of value, along with
a secrity of good prospect and yield, seems to open the purse of the ini-vestor more than the more stable security of lower ylield, namely, the muni-
cipal debenture.

la this speculation or investient? It is ordinarily termed investuient, but
accordinz to one authoritv uwh ;nxe.,,,. ,, ,- - -..-.- ---.

undonbtedly a speculative cast, Naturally
while the country prospers the people look

_THE CANADJAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $1S,OOO,OO; Reterv, Fud, $12,SOO,OO

SIR EDMUNI) WALKER, C.V.O., LLD., D.CL.,.......... Prenident.
ALEXANDER LAIRD....................... Qmneral Manager.
JOHN AIRD ........................ Assistant (Gnotrai Manager.

This bank having branches in ail the important cities and towns in Can-
ada, as well as in the United St.ates, England and Mexico, is enabled to place
at the disposai of its custoniers unsurpassed facilities for the transaction of
every legitiniate kind of banking business.

Remitting Money To Foreign Countnies
Mll the branches of this B3ank are equipped to issue on application drafts

on the, principal cities and towns in the world, payable in the currency of the
eountry on wvhich they are drawn (that iii drafts drawn on points in France
are rmadle payable in f rancs, etc.).

These drafts provide an excellent rueans of sendîng money to different
countries.

---------- ---" " ... ..

J. W. PLAVELLE. ArMet
W. E. RUNDI.E, (,nrlM anajgr.

Z. A. LASH, .C., ?,Peidss
B. R. WOOD.

$îîti,4 of $500t and upwardls, eiîtrusted
t,, t his cunipany for învestinent, wil)

iulintercýt at the rate of 4'2/>per
1,1îIlLiuî Paiýd tp Capital ami lieserve,

TORONTO
Monitrent Winnipeg Edmonton Sasktoon Rgl

B3ONIDS
CiOVFR N M ENT
M'NIIC 1(IPA L

COIRPQROIATION

DOMINION BOND
CQM PANY, Limited
Dominion Bond BIdg., Toronto
Memerosi Ottawa London, Eue.

You osnot afford braîn-befoggIng
,hoadaches

Na-Dru-C. leadache Waters
stop themn In qtlck time and clear
your henid. They do not contai
elther phenacetin acetanilid, mor-

phine, opium or any
other dangerous drug.

25c. a box et
your Drugglst's.
Radmeal Orne aud

Chemical Ce. et
E-a.a umie

--À

Wri*te Us About Your
W ater-Supply Problemn

Whatever youz requirement,, we are beui'r cquipped t ay other
firu in Canada t. e t your needs nit sauislactonily sonJ with treateui
conouiy. Ant uualy simnple, eatily-installed, dependable ays'en ià

provided by

Toronto Pneumatic Pressure
Operated by hyciraulîk

rams, by hand, or windmili
or by gasoline engine power.
Abolutely airtight steel a
tamik-fulty guarauteed.
Write for ful particulars.

Ontario Wiad Luagine
& 1'ump Co., Limited

wimipeg Cal8.7

Tanks

IN ANSWERfl<Q ADVERTI8EMENXT8,.PlEASE MENTION "THt CANÂDIAS OUIE.,,
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JA EGER
Golf Coats]

These are mnade sinall. mnedium or
large in a great variety cf styles and
colorngs.

A mani wants a good golf ceat,
one that wilI remain permanently
comfortable, afid look geed through
the whole season.

These are Jaeger qualities due te
Jaeger matetial and Jaeger methods
of makmng.

Cail ai our store and moka your seledion.ItJAEGEIR IAYSftm l
-1 M"32 King St. W., Toronto

ont.
lit St. Catioeme St. W., Montrent

And froinJAEG.ER Agents
throtzgbolt iii. Dominion.

Get our Canadian

Home From the

CANADIAN PACIFIC
O.P.B. Landa and Town Lots tu mani.
loba,, Saak«chewan, Aiberta sud
Birtilh Columbia.
W* would advU, pa...ngert travelling
'ria the Vanadia Pacifie taiIway tg
île West to etoP où' and oe. th* Big
C.P.R. Irrigation Dam ai Busaaao,
Alberta. Bamsanto la a rapidly jrW.intton on thé main linao 0 tii
O.p.R., Iituated 83 miles "et or cel.
try. The iritfionf project of thi,

. PR. n he argstof t4kintl e.
thse A mer ,ean Continent.

Pull partionlars by appl$Tng te

Joseph N. Smith, , '-e-
61 Yong. Ut., Toronto, Oeaga.
SPEPIAL AGENTS WANZD.

Cure that Bunion
No ueed to, sufer bunion torture auotboe dat.
OR. SCHOLL'S BUNION RIGHT

=aoe the causle of votif bont or
tocredb joint by permennl

&trujghteniiig the. croo k d e-.
Give» INST'ANT RELIEF ma

FINAL CURE of ail
bunion pain. Shields

pl.%sters or shoe
stretchers never CUre
Or. schows Bunie.s IiJ*

l coinfortabie. sanitary. non.
ventnt.Suawmtad le M

Svoeono. Itusiraid Boklte Frae

COSORAVE

PAL E s

HALFP A"» HALi

8xprience luis pexfeutal ou pre--uts estabWshol wu standard,
made aur reputat4>u aid pr$Y
Qui guaraat.w-

onud alu ga t ai quart buittléas
Lat ait Itl fii "oalr&
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jFOR THE JUNIORS "rT~'heNl az
111Vice-likeI>RJZJi LIST.

ThIe tico boxeis of IIollzmd
Line'n Ilote pproffe~red as~
prives for thme tobesi .lories

o JldAnmnmo ls have bcen

Jlomouzc reuo,-b Ed-
u'mi C sier, (onsto,tlue Temtpie,

AI1 ra lo ses. Ikc'ood Il. Butler.

WLO WilI Buy the ]Basketfuî of Baby?

The Story of Red Te~
BY Ruth Lawsot (Aged 13).

DEAR Auint len; Soimse inortal
left a couRjîi:R with the notice

cPf your latest om tiinii it, in the
grove wbere 1 live, and!, being ver>'

inqisiîve Iread it. I soon de:ter-
mlined te try for the prize. 1 biat but
one dlifficuty-.--1 cannlot Write, a,-
thouigh I arni very clever, walked at
two weecks and! carnet! n'y own living
at six-so I enigaged mly, f rient!, MIr
jack Rabbit, te Wvrite this for mie. 1
arn geing te tell you a little bit about
ri> early days.

Th'le first thing I cari remnember îs
a inest fuIl of warm, brown leaves, and
my notber's soft, sympathetie eyes.
When 1 was about a week oit! my
mother toIt! me thie noise 1 beard, as
if someone sobbing, was the tree
grieving for the bid'eggs taken tbat
day, although mortals caîl it wind.

At the age cf tbree weeks I mnade
my> first trip imite the cuter worlt!.
How welI 1 remnember that! My
miother said 1 shoult! go, but I was
ver>' much afrait!. 1 wantet! to see
bow it was done and! my> patient
mother must have jumped clown
twenty timies te show me how. Theri
shie triet! te, bribe me with five acormis,
but ahas 1 it was of ne avail. Just then
my father came up. He coaxe! mie
for a while, but at hast, thereughlr
disgusted, gave me a push, Down,
t!own, down 1 went threugh thle air.
At hast 1 reached the grount! and! la>'
quite still in the bright sutishine,
watching the sutibeains steal through
the leaves and! listening te the birds
calling te their mates. I was sure
seme botes were broken. 1 cethld
hear my mother scolding father fer

lii slie te! nied "his cruelty.'' "iRed
l'ai] was never very strong," she said.
-Tut, tut," said rny father, "lie is as
strong as any cf his brothers or sis-
ters. 1 kno.w what I amn talking
about."

My mother came dewn te comfort
nie dien, antd give me more muts. My
father came clown with lier. He was
really v-ery anxieus te know wlmether
or neot 1 was hurt, but did flot want
i known, se, looked on scorrifully.

After îny nuts 1 was persuaded to
try and go home. I tried once, but
was unsuccessful and went back to
my oli poesition. In about fifteen
Iminutes 1 licard îwo voices. "What
an loevYug -,qtîrrel," one sait!,"adhow queer 1 He bas a re<l taau
let"s catch hlim and lame hlm."

At this 1 was thoroughly alarmed,
and, althoughi I do nlot know bow 1
managed it, I gave crie bound and
was soon back in my old homte again.

jack Rahhit says 1 hiave written
enegh, se I mlust close.

'Your friend,
RED TAIL.

('tilfietl lîy Mrs. A. E.. Iawson.

Holland's Little Princess.
R E'CENTLY thic 1rincess Juliana,

hieiress te the Dutch throne, at-
tained the age cf three, and lier
birtlimday- was-the occasion of rnany
fcsti vit( tic hroughiout Holland.

'l'le Q~ueci cf Helland lives the
greater part cf tlic year at lier coun-
try seat cf dit [Loo, near Apeldourn,
mn Geldcrlamd. There the Princess
spend(s the whole day ini the royal
park, where she bas bier littie baby
lieuse, her poultry yard with t h e
fowls she feeds with ber own hands,
lier dog, two ponties, and a deer.

Every day at the Loo, as well as
at Tl'le Hague, somte children are în-
vitcd, te, play with her. Tlhe Quecri
likes te invite various cbildren b>'
tenrus, m) lmat the Princessî may learri
at an cari>' age te bie frîendl>' te ail
sorts cf people and nlot show tee
g reat a p)rcference for a chocsen f ew.
Thecse little three-year-olds are quite
f ree in their gaines, anid often treati
thecir roy-al hosteis witb scant respect.

One cf thei, proud of lier daint>'
patent leather shees, sait! te the
Prinicess: "I think miy shoes much
prettier than yours." Whereupil
littic Juliana lcoked ruefuilly mt er
,trcng Iaced up boots, sayin»: "And
yet, these are myv ver>' best.'

A few days before the court Ieft
Th'le Hiague thie Princess was takcen
for a walk ini the Scheveningen
woods. It hiat rained during the
night, and for the first time it dawned
uipon bier youing niind how delightful
it is to walk in puddles, and espe-
cially te stanmp ene's foot in thein tilI
the dIreps fi>' about.

This performance was witnessed b>'
sotie admniring juvenule subjects,
whese parents wilh no longer be able
tu dons them with the sayring se
conmen in Dutch nurseries- "Juliana
neVer does this," or "«Juliana neyer
does thaýt."

During an audience with the Prime
Miit r,r Hoeniskerk, had with

the Queen a few days age, the Prin-
cess was sent for. When the nurse
camei te take ber eut for a drive the
Queen sait!: "Nowv, say, 'good-bye,
youirExeen>"

She could net be made te repeat
these werds, but as seen as the foot
mani bat opetiet the doer se that her
retreat was safe, she cried eut,
"Geed-bye. curl>' head," which alu-
sion te Mr. H-oeniskerk's flowing
naine was much appreciatet! b>' those
presetit. >

y -utIlilesaor

THE KALAMAZO
holds on with

bull.dIog tenacity te one s/teet
or a book fui!.

With à simple turi of the screw, the
j sws grasp the Ieavc s, hold theni as
securely as if ptrmanently bound-- .yet
retaining &Ul of the loase lest advant-

The KALAMAZOO is a
book, net a box or a glotified
Shaninon file, or a series cf
spindies and clamps.
It is a joy te the uer, and wîns
a permanent place when once
known.

SenJ for FREE
Descrjpive Booklci C 1.

TISU.C tr'i &«c frFflt, - I
mntti Ciud menrala lQ
the farnous 5Soueay li i.

HOTELS
"HAXOIR RICHELIEU Marra, Rat. P-..
"MIOTEL TADOUSÂC,"1 TaduaaC. P.Q.

bannamts front Bay Fover and lfalarte.

aip«u etfor Guide r Ï kNîaartotuteSea,-
- Senm $il cecetsutsae tu

K. POSTER CRAFFEE
C. P. A.

Toronto, ce».

Ste John Realty
Real Ettate iii St. John is the.

be4t ait surst Investment. ini
Canada o-a.W. own and
Control, Close Ît, FactorY and
Warehouse Sites, with Traickage;
Residential Sub-dîiion,. If in.
terested communicate with

Laurieton Company>Limfted
17 Pugsl.y s'de., St. John, N.13.

JeAn.. Stratenl. Prosident
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Soule years ago a clemist invented
the no'. fanious B &
B wax.

To apply it we In-
vented the Blue-jay
plaster.

Since then, fifty
million corna have
been ended forever
by this lttie applica-

IF 
tion.
jiffy. The pain lu-
stantiy ends. Then
the B & B wax gently

loosens the corn. In two days the
whoie cern, root and allcoines out.

Nosoreness,no discomfort. Vou
simply forget the corn.

Wliy pare cornas wlien thîs thing
la possible?

Paring simply removes the top
layers. It la exceedingly danger-
eus, for a slip of the blade may
men infection.

Wliy tri fie witli corn - treat
thera over and over-when a Blue-
j ay removes thern completely, and

I48 heurs. Prove it today.

A b tii.pictur. la tbi oftB &B wax. It loosensthcr
B protects the. corn, stoppîng thle pain at once.
C wrapm around the toc. It la narrowecl to lie comfortable.

D la rubiier adiiesive tu fasten the plaster on.

BRIue-jay., Con P'-la-%stes2
Sold by Druggite-lsc and 25e per package

ïýý11 1Sample Malled Fr... Alao Bliue-jay Bunlon Plasters (lm1)

0ain & SB"c, Cagea aid NewYork, M"kr .1.8 & 8 llaay ]Package Abseereat Cettont, etc.

You Are Safe In Selecting

WILSOLNMS INVALIDS9 ]PORTuumJ WINE
(à ta Quina du Pérou)

as the. faaiily hot-weatlîcr iiiirst-q.ucnchcr. It wî:l be tho-
roughly enj*oyee.b yeveryonc fromigrandmotherdown to the
littie tots for its dcelightfully pleasant fiavour and delicate
fragrance, and will prove entîrely benteficial on accounit of
the excellent tonic properties it possesses.

just blend with cold soda, or sparkllng minerai water
and serve. Your doctor prescribes it,
FOR SAILE DY ALL DRUGGISTS 142 131G DOITE

;il
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I Schools and Colleges I
Upper Caada Coilege TRW

Examinatlon. for Entrante schoiar- FOUNDED
8sh11), Saturday, sept. 14t11.P.182

Courses for Ulniversity, noyal 3911. -
tory College, etc.

sentor and Vreparatory
80110ol I serParate build-
lnge. £'Very modern equip-
ment.

Succese i;n 1911: Ifonor
Matriculation, il; Uas
Matriculatton, 22; Boyal
Milttary College, ail ase

Autumu TerI Begh on Thursday, Sept l2th, at 10 am
Boarders Return oit the 111h. Ji. W. aUDE N, M.A~., principal.

WESTERN CANADA COLLEIGE -- Caldary, Alberta

,(j ocnv. Mu.- -- -- a v.. a. - -s..
ý.ysI Mifisc'v Cd...s cnd Buoin.. UI.lc

r cROUN'D5..-.SPLENDID GYMNASIUM.
DR. A. O. MeRAZ, l'ai

Thne W izard Who
Ends Ail Corns

'His-Littie Girl
(Continued fromn page 20.)

to any information respecting Mrs. Bur-
nett'8 antecedents or belongings. '£he
papers were, for the most part,, tivial
and valueless. A few paid bills, a few
letters in a spidery, olhi-fasiîoned bauid,
beginning "My darling child," and ending
"Your loving niother, and bearing dates
of many years before; and a letter in a
strong and very cliaracteristic man's
liand. But nonte of the letters gave to
the reluctant reader wliat hoe had lioped
to find. Not one bore any address; the
motlier's letters were mere chit-chat
ablout current events interesting to writer
and reader; the nxan's letter was a pas-
sionate love letter, and its signature
gave no chue to the writer's identity,
consisting, as it did, of tlie one word,
"Yours."

'"Her lover-or-ier husband, no
dout, the thouglit went tlirough Giles'
mind, as, with a sigli, he refolddd the
letters and put thein back into the elastie
band that held them. Only one small
document reinained in the desk, and the
young man's eyes briglitened, as upon
the haif-sheet of paper lie read the words
-"My last will and testament. Joan
Burnett." But disappointmeiit ag an
awaited hlm. The will was absolutey
informai-lie wondered wlietiîer legaliy
it would carry any weiglit at ail. It was
_worded tius-I Joan Burnett, gzive and
bequeath to Sylvia Mary, my only child,
everything of which I die possessed, in-
cluding the ivory box and its contents.
She miuet neyer part with this until tbe
day cornes."

At the end of the strange and appar-
ently menningles sentence came the' I
nature, Joan Burnett, followed by those
of two witnesses--Jean Martean, Marie
Cocliot. The two namtes were scrawled
across the page, and both were evidý-utIy
liotel servants, nfter their naines came
the words, l'domestique» and the address
of an hotel in a remote Frenchi towlu.
The date was that of two years previ-
ousiy. And these were ail the contents
of the desk, titis was the suin, total of the
papers ripon which Giles had based 80
many liopes. 11e looked down at Sylvia
with an oddly bewildered expression in

his eyes, as lie gatliered ail the Jetterat
and the will together, and put thein back
in their place.

«I can find no clue to anything or
anybody," lie said, thinking aloud rather
thon, speaking to the cliild, "I-don't
know what to be at next."

"Tlien, I suppose," slie answerfid ia lier
quaint fashion, slippîng lier small liand
into his, "I suppose I'11 really and truly
have to be your littie girl, if there lsit't
anybody ýeue 1 belong te. And, if YOU
don't mind very much, I'd rather belonig
to you; we like eaeh other, don't we, yen
and 1, and r'd rather belong to you than
to anybody aise in the werld, nOw that
mother isn't here te taire car. of me afly
more."

(To 1be continued.)

J. J. Hill in Halifax
M R. JAMES J. RTILL. who reeently

retired front the presidency of
the (;reat Nortlcerii Railros.d-hs rond
-after a 11f e of s trenuens activity, is
travelling just now and enjoying him-
self.

Tie other day .i put foot on Cana-
dian soil in 11lifax. The grea.t rail-
roader hiad aoinethlng te say about the
eastern part of Canada.

"Ail the mnaterlal value ln the. werld,r
hie sald, "cornes frein four senrces-the
sea, tlie fleld, the mines and the. foreat.
What ha.ve yen of these? AILl Yen
have a trenmendeo wealth ln the sea
at yonr very deero. Yon bave the for-
ests. The United States dissipated
theirs. Yours are neow the reoert for
Ipulp and paper, Yen have mnlneral re-
aeources, wheollyindeveloped, and yrour

-*21 # (offme %chntV

Il ýadlatr, J. Tysea Wulians, B.A,
Emannsl Cdii Cambids.
ocuIen :n of the Mocst preminent

nos ". boîli n il. anny il.
professions and in buoines bave been educaied
at Bàhtop»o Colles. S"lco.+ Ait BC.3 candidates for matriculaGn+
moto the Royal Militaty Collets, Kinston'
pasent tu="ce.sly the lise boy takig fourth
place.

t.iad eue plcto uend cat boy thé
surrouâdings are healtbfÀui and the b;Mijins
up.to-date. snrtary and treil ventilated.

Boy& arc prepared for R.M.C., Kin5n
the. Univertities and Businesshife bY an =i
s taff cf nuistert. chiefly graduates of Emgi,h
Uoivetomties.

For Cujendars, InfowioUon, Ok.,
«IpLi te Head Maer.

\ WOODSTOCKI
ICOLLEGEj

For BOYS and YOUNG MEN
Equippe la in very way for train-

ing boys and yount men te en-
ter Commercial or Professional
1hf.. 1,000 ft. abova ces leoi
30 acres of gronnd, ca=Pila,
splendid Qyminasinm, indoor
rnntng tracte, swiminiig poot.

Couiez-Matri eniaîlon, Busineca,
SelentifIe. 1Lanual Training De.
partaient, the Ii astablislhad
ini Canada.

UYniveruity trainat sat of teacti
ers and axcellent physicall di

rpetor. Mental, moral andi
pltyical growth developetl.

Wrtt, fer 65h Ancual Olacdsr

Woodâtock, ont.
School Re-opens September 3rd.

~ 
Vollg 

S . ,A Vbssrei Rsidesi-

isd$1l: tint. -od Day Sehoolj

M.qq TV Tt for 0 ls. FulMat-

T.ANIiREFS COLLER~
sUa7ai ilu« OWUeDO. ps

eHwuIV Z DVTIMNTS,

Try the Flavoring
MAPLEINE

in Cooking
A RICH, SWEET FLAVOR hc

cake. hllings, candie,
etc., into, enticing and
original dainties.

Mapleine alto makes
asyrup beter than

mapl at a co t of
about 60c pet gallon.

Your grocer tells
Mapleine.

Send 2 cent stamp for
Mapleîné Cook-Book.

Crescent Mfg. Co.
Seattle, Wn.

Schools and Collegesj

r
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Our
Repiuttion01

\wE Eare flot resting
onour reputation,

for nothing so rusts the
reputation as to rest
upon it.

The rich Summer
Collection of fa b ric s
here assembled for your
inspection would suffice
in itself to give us a
reputation if we had flot
already achieved it. The
workmanship, finish and
tyle o Broderîck's

Summer Suits establish
more firmrly than ever
the priorîty of our claims
on every man s con-
sideration.

Prices

$22.50 to $45.00
5,114 for samplea, Md a.Wf

TORTO ANADA

Hotel Diretory
GRAND UNON HOTIL

Toronto, Canada.
G... A. Spear, Prenid.int.

Amerleabn Plan. EurPea Pan

PALMIER flOUSE
TORONtTO OAIIADA

IL V. O'Connor, Propristor.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CÂN.

Quoon's Hotol (ialg9ary, iii, commercial

or,.at WeRt. Rate& 82.'00 and $2.50 per liar.
Frt.O '13,11 ta aIl trains.

I¶OTEL MOSSOP.
Toronto, Canada. F. W. Moecop, Prop.
Europe.» l'Inn. Abaoliely F'ireprooL

RATES;
Rooms without bath, 31.50 up.
Reoina with bath. $2.00 up.

THE NEKW FREEMAW'S HOTEL
<Enropean Plan)

One Hundred and Fifty Roome.
Single rooma, witbout bath, 11.50 and

12.00 per day; raoms with bath, ;2.00 per
day and »pwarda.

lit. James and Notre Dame Sta.. MontraL.

THE NEKW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

250 roozua.
American Plan, $3.00 to $5.00.
EuraJpe.» Pian, $1.50 to $3.50.

$15,0 pent uoa Iinproaftmenta.

QUEENS HOTEL, MONTREAL
*03.50 t0 $4.00. Amortoan plan.

300 ronms.

KING EDWARD HO0TEL
Toronto, Canada.

,Accommodation fo're 750f guté $1 .
America» andt European Pian.

THE TECUMSEHR OTEL
Laondau. Canada.

it.rican Pla», 13.00 per day and up. Ail
roama with runn1»g hot and coid wate. ala.
telephonea. Grill rom open front 8 to IL'
p.m. Geo. EL O'Ne>il, Proprietor.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Montréal Hatel, 453 to 465 Guoy St,
iloon with ne of bath, $1.50 and $2.
Room wth private bath, $2, 13.50 and $3

Cale the Béat La Carana and ia servie,a.knowledged Montréal'& best, but the charge@
are no hisber th.,n otb:r lieat-el&sa hotus.

thieii, and they lIM% mnade successes iti
Vcry walk ot Ite. Ille y ouîg ruan uf
Caniada ktepel), IiOy e on te gun bariel
anfd lu0k.s aIL whclre ie shoota.

1i l isiot lookiîîg oveýr lu had
Tltat is nt iciulity tliat bringe3 tlieîni

succs~>.Agaii bL ie rcmindý ,ou thiat
hic~%zi t.aiain ot, borai With a 81il

ver spoo Ili Ili, nîloutli, but leha huiIl
advant.ge of tue spur ut necessity."

A conteuiporary rentarks.: "Las t
montit the suip canaIs at ISault Ste.

Thte Best Way.-A correspondent
ta tsuh knuw how ta prommue ulul-

Ila,111,tll.'lie boeti va'y 1,, to say Lhîy-
njeN iîewa and Wiln iaugli as i.hougli
loa ne better. If ît is dloue artis-
ticaly ou (au ÉUt awýay wîhLJi it nuarly
evcry tileý. I lie salie treatînent lias
bcen Irvcqucnltly applied ho, deculîcte Witil
great uca. rKUpae.

Nead the lIen. iliere used ho ho a
popular Langliah aoag:
live dontî wîint ta uiglit, but, byV jingo,

if We do,
W'egot thte slîips, wu've got lthe men

anîd we ve got Lho uîoliey, Lou.
J3ritain bias, or wîll have tle, aiîpa.

Slic's got tue nîoîtcy, but lias shu gui
Uie Meni to mniz tige shîps? Thaî's t-e
point. 4ttatua 1"rel Preis.

Police Autos.- ilie Detroit police de-
partatent eipo eenîteen autoino-
oiles Ii iiitoi wîtl iLs police
work. 'file cars, alre used for every
emergency, lires, atcidents, aîîd arreste.
Eývery auto Là equipped with i rsi. aid

rm ieand the apparatum aecessary Lo
rescue peuple Iroin Lnder cars or Joi-
nealIk tauýen buildings. \\itbiin the
past twu yeuars 614 eriamnals were cap-
tutrcd wthe autos. Vaic"uver l'ro-

Drink as You Wl-ai civil-
izatlua asj wonctertul. IL has now dia-
coyered a lmane uf imbibtng whiu
pruoradiug alving the boulevard&. A
aiollow wallcung saik contais ani amiple
sukpply of iceil watel. and w hi8key.
/ol)a, whko wrute a hiorrid bo tk, draiia-
Uized by Charlas Reade, unidar the plain'
riamai of 'Jrîk, nver dreamned of
suc-l thingu. 'Ile rnciare a suber

pplbut thil, emaaoe miay grow su

ofth1e stick miay soon becomall quito "
la md'Rchiester P'ost Epes

My Lady's Gartr. 'l'li Chii an
Uounty- Republicaît saja Iliat a youalg
unaan entared al store, a short limae
ago, and asked tae clark w haller lie liadi

anfu tlOue. "ama1tie bande, capable ut
biag elongatedl ami adjuated at plaa-
utre, amd u.sad by the tamninine portiuir
oif ininkind for putting around the iowar
extremlities oftik.e locomiotive mieiibvirs.
te kecp in their pruper position and
altitue hiabilimient ut their tibias.'
l\,aasas City S',tar.

COuldre».
Sometiins our welcmae lias nu tongue;

Cilîdren aire fte an t 1e way.
W. tolerate tleim while tey'ra young,

A»d doI not always share thaeir play.

Wle play our gamas and they play
theira,

And wlhen a dozen years ]lave fluwnl
Thay hlave, wa flnd, their owa affaira

And ail their intercala are thair own.

They are, we reasu», i» our dalit,
And wisttuilly wa look for pay,

They giva us what wa ask-and yet
e fe we'ra rallier in tha way.

Our lova, now tond weuld manifeat
ItseIf in every act and Word;

But wa are wont to veil it, lest
W. aaem a little bit abaurd.

Mura fond wa grow, and duteous;
W. only liva for themn, wa say.

Tbey ttoo would llve-hut net for us-
So ruas ths pleasant world away.

-haoTribune.

Marie were used for tInt transportation
uf 10,747,159 toile of freiglit. '.llt was
a new record. Thelî gain over Uic cor-ret.poîidiiig îîionthi of 19111 wa8 about
3,2î1l,000 tous. 'I'lî total niovement of
freigit was equal to more tiîan 358,00o
toit, every day in tlîe moîth. 'Ilat
aliski, iîcarly 15,000 tons au hîur, day
and niglît. It is an average ot '10uit
25o tons, very mlinute ut theo heur, every
dayt iii tîîe nuntiî TIhis je equivaleii.
to si,, larriodemn f reiglît carloads
eury tuie Llie second lîaîd ofthei
watcli goes arouad tie dial."

What Experia»ce Teaches. - he
turning point witiî a lot ut itlit Ils Wilil
a pretty girl passes.

£lic wtuow with nîoney Le bît cati
easily get a nmatchi.

Lots ot Our -cuaîting mcei" fait Lu
arrive.

ýSonîc ut our tatîîily trees require à
lot ut pritniftg. -Judge.

The Reaso», W Vlîy do s0 uvany of
Lli feîlowil go Lu Uhe big datices bLagY'
'Vin accaunt of tlîe scartty ut due, pur-

lap.' umnîlWiduw.

No Returna Wanted.-"'E says tu me,
'W ly don't yer îIL 'itu' -IL lial' I
ays , ',WN ts te uàe o' tny 'ittin' Imn
'E.d 'i. ame back agalt.'-Tatier.

Two Kinda of Sitouting.--We hîardly
look for humour lti a inedical diction-
amy, yct une receiîthy publislied. dtilies
"saliout" as -ant utîpteasant nîoisc pro-
duveed by overstralitiiig Lue thiroat, for
whicli great singera are paid well and
&malt clîjidren are puiîtiied?' lies toit
Transcript.

Transformation. -- bumtaner Boar-der-
"*Wliatt kînid ot Ilah are thosie, sonuiy i'

"MutAd sucera. But on the bill-ut-lare
at the Eagi lo uao tOcy are inounaîn
trout."'-Lif a.

The Mule
I au, the mule; aluag the pravipice'a

utter otAgeâ
I walk dameiiiîy, atepping surely
Acroas thoe slippory Icdgeos
Of amfloutli rock; tarisory I grin
The whuhc I nlote tiOc mental state

I cnet ily rider wlio le but a fout.

I arn the mule; lit pcep o' day, yawa.
lng, tOc' 81liveriing ila

And %eaek mie, benring ropes, and awear-
lng;

Entrappadl, mly gentla eyas
The>' cuver withi a cluth; and on my

back
la rodai>' roped t0e dolorifle pack-
Whiehi 1 agatu buck off -suchi ta miy ruha.

Tl'li mounitain'a cool gives way; live onka
te pinas replace;

The buckboard, swarving, devwn the
curving

Cart road tilas, ILe pace
More furious grows; ëlavik bangs the

Ioueened trace,
Grimhy the treznbling Iravahlere back-

wnrd brace;
The timai lias comae-I balk-I arn thc

Mule.
-London Spectator.

Hia Alaim Clock.--An Amaerican and
ea Scoîsmnan wcera walking une day near
the foot of a miountain in thie Highlands.
The Scot, wishing tu imipress the visiter,
producad a tamnous echu o o hleard ln
Liat plare.

Whaen flicevado returned dlearly aftr
nearly four mninutasý, tic proud native,
turning to the Yankee, axciaimced,
'lhare, matn, ya canna show anyýtinig
like thnt in your cuuntry,!"

"Ohi, 1 duni't knuw," satid the Amten-
ca. "I guesa wae ca httar that. WOy,
in my camip in the Rockies, iNhlen I go
lu lied, I juet lean eut ut mny window
and caîl eut, 'Tima te gat up! Wake
up!' and aiglit hous afterward the echo
cornes back and vakes me."

IN LIGHTER VEIN

Photographs
Wanted

T he editor of the Canadian
Courier is always searelîng for
pliotiograplîs. Ife desires to have
file, help of every professional and
amateur pliotographer iii Canada.
OnLIy su will hie hoe able to p'îblil
the best illiistrateîî ipter in the
1)oiin Over two thousand
Pliotographsù are reîîuired every
y Car.

News Photograpfis
Pictures of news oants are

niost htiglIY Valied. 'lo conaîîd
the Iliglîî.st rate of paymelnt,
tLhasa illu.t be nîajled witlinî
twoîîty-four heours after the
event. AI] news pictures iuteîîded
for uset ini the currenlt issue iust
reachi the C'ourier ofliceL not later
îlî:îî the previolîs 1aturdaIjy Mortî-
ing.

PhotQi of Men and Wonien
I'lîotograPîs of taen and wo-

meln Wlho lire proluiîîeît iii their
parti*îîhir eircles are always wel-
coîîîed. %Vllou tliese are sett a
tfinie wvlîvî theî siihjet is beilig

Puiblicly mieîttionicî oit aecount of
sortie promo tion,. appo n t 111011t or
electiuii, tlîey rank in value withl
general ilews pictures.

Factory Pictures
Ju8t now the editor is coliecting

fac(tory pi, tures. In the 'ýlloîne
Proiduct, Nutînber," to ho issued
Auguats 24tit, lie hopes to have a
hundredl(,( photographs, sliowing the

nt orfu a hundred Canadian

fatreWithl 111ca and woîîîen
at wuork. 'l'la un1derlying idjea la te
shiow the greait dane ini the
production ut "Made inCada

gooda.

Unmounted and Flat
Ail phOtographel. ehould ho un.

înountedl and1 tnailedl !i flat pack-
ages. These'; are lass bulky, and
are hiandlodj mor0e ('otit'niently and
more quivkly by tîhe Post Office.
Avoid send](inig phutograpili rolIed,

Every pictura shiould . have a
tull description on the back, and
ehould be stanîped witlî the ane
and address of the person mailing
it. These items are important.

When photographe are especi-
ally important and intended for
insmediate use, it is a good plan
tu put a special delivery stamp on
the envelope. The editor always
takes this into accolent when înak-
ing selctions.

Payments for photograpil are
always made proaiptly. The rate
of payaient dependa upon their
news value to tha Canadian
Courier. If of national imaport-
ance, the highest rate is alîowed.

Canadian Courier,
Toronto.
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Touch and Go
(Gontinued from page 8.)

)Otoit i g t o th e noame a nd col ours on tiae
iar ILsa i rick to rîin nl.
I î atrgue' su id Patul, a ngrily andl

zitilit 11i tittii cl.v. "Seconds are îipumt-
aitt.'

<,alitajjjiln t rî'liy wa s already getting
in, antI th;e Coot was compelled te
follow, tîtotîg lie did it reluctaîttly andI
stliiitsly.

1I finit tItis is n triek ý-" lie said,
Pilrsiglatul, buit the speech was

neyer inislied, for the sudden ]eap forý
vrdof the car final, blm lîeavily back

in thîe tonnîeau and drove ail the breath
out of liii, and lu'fore lie coutl recever
hiiielrftliey were rruining snîootlîly and
ruîpully1 tîroigli the streets, the hiema
hl ilig annost consitantly, people star-
ring atf the unusual spectacle of Colonel
Sledutier atnd bis candidate being driveit
iii ant opposition car by Patul Cronîpteit.

A few nminutes Inter thcy were eut-
sidu' the towiî, and a long, ]liard streteli
of rond was before tîtei. Paul put on

pîwu'v(r, aiîdl the greutt car lîtei'ally
bouindeul fo)rwarul, and trees and lieuses

s iu' t I;i-i pas-t theiin.
"lI'sîîîud''the ('oloniel exclaimned, as

tIlie luee sîunte liiii n d seeîî;eil te
dlrive tIc w orîls b:îck in lus tliroat, and
liii li uu'i ttare'rinîg away beliind.

Atî lile u i'île the townvm a Poîicemain
\tud îy par ii thle mibddle of the

î,d, nv is a usý wi Id ly. 'l'lere
w-us l jîst0 lioot cf lîc lîdru, anul the

slîerlipped on euie 4ide, just in tinie
1,, lut t lie uitr tlîu itileri by.

'tu 1 o "' tI c aoicuilî eaid, ns lie
hrs ied ,i cIlw. %vslt] b lus hand, and

prcedull boi)k the nunîber of the
Il.\ ing car.

'llîeî tliere cai ie a village, and by al
rulcs of the roiîd Paul salîî have

lak'elsîa'ed. It was dangeroos te
Ily tlirougli ;ut tlîît nîad Pace, but it

îîîst o duefor tliere miglît he otlier
obtclsfirtliýrý on.

'l'lic o~uc nly seemied te catch a
glîuscc the village, hefore tlîey were

t1îteughi1, the enlyý thing bue neticed bu-
ingniithr cîisabe slouting and ges-
ti-iaiî,and atlpamenýtly hiddiag thoera

<Iaw pund Ie arrestpd.
'f h(lîre wvas a long, zigzag desceuvit,

au lodriver hegait ce draw ini a little,
f;r1t tlle hottomi lte ivas a sliarp

ton,,il alid the liuet dangerens part of

"Yo'llsmah s Ilerf.!" the Colonel
ntaîîaiged1 teIl. as tlîey a ppmoaclied.

T1le ne(xt instanilt lie %vas ftuig lteavily
agaiat ls copan ofe thie car liadt

swemed uddnlyinto tue bend. it was
tuli audl goý, for the wlieels grazed the
bîîuk as thîey qwung roundi. But Paul
liadt weîl ca biatdls aidll, and lie bad
meduced tIthee just enougb te enable
]li]] te itimmu. Fer an instant tlîe Off-
wlîevls leff t tIc road; theni the car wae

runig n againi witli gatheming speed.
"How ioch etV' P'aul yelled, half-

Captain 11arelay looked ut bie watchi,
aint. at the. saine instant released bis
hioltI on his liat, whicli went whirling

Threnminutes to twelve!" hie bel-
lowved back, and Pa.ul nodded.

It wae not possible to talk, for the
Car was rocking and jumping, and tlie
wind was siniging paet their ears as if
a tornade wvae blowinig.

Theni a loaix( of ýstra w in front blocked.
the way, and the moter-liorn sent forth
a biset insistent and piereing. The
driver of the lieavy waggon looked back
witli etartled eyee, and began, in hIe
clumeny, lumnbering lvay, te draw on one
side. Thie passen gers ila the tonneau
graspedl cadi ether and ehivered, fer
thieir wild chauffeur seemied bent on
whirîing thoea te destruction. Again it
mas teuch and go, but tliey managed to
get safely by.

Se wltli narrow escapesa und reckless
drivlng tluey came te the. outskirts of
(,'leveleys, and the tlirob of thse engins
grew a littîs more gentle, for it was
quite impossible te negotiate the. streets
in tla.t wild fasblon.

"ýWIat time is it?» Paul yelled.

"'Five mninutes te twelve," came bacis

Captitil, Barcay"s vQice, for the Colonel

was spece ( Thse breakneck pare, tbe

extraoirYa escaps 1 the roarnimg of tIie

>'ind, the Clouid& of dust, had reduced

Ilion to a state akin to prostration. H1e

quute belîeved they were in tl.'e power
of a madinan, who was bent on their
destruction as the simple.st means of
winning the election.

An instant later a vigiirous exclamn-
ation of disgust crne frot Paul's lips.
A hundred yards away a barricade
stretclîed across the read and beyond
that the level etreet liad been torn up
for repairs. 'T le car sensibly slackened
speed as tbey approaclîed. Then there
was a screecli frein thte humn, and thec
next instant the car was whirling te
the riglit into a narrow aide street.

'fhree minuites later they drove inito
the square in front of the Sbire Hall.

"One utinute," P'aul said as lie' n.Hlded
towards the elock tower.

A considerable crowd hll assenîbled,
for the loews hall got abroad Viat it was
flot improbable Captain Barclay's papers
mighit bie ton late

For nearly hialf au lîour tl.e excite-I
ment liaid been growing every moment.
It was known tlînt th'e line ivas blocked,
a nd Colonel Sledîîîer on 1 I is fmi eid
could net arrive by tliat menus. Specui-
lation liadt mun ret as to lîow they
would arrive, but as the seconds fled
andi the minute band of tl:e Sbire Hall
dlock travel]ed roetlessly ou, blauk
despair felI on one party and an un-
veiled jubilation on the othier, %vi th tense
excitement on both.

S'lowly te minutes of grace dînîîn-
ii4lied t-ive, four, three, two, one, and
then there was a sudden commuotion at
one end of the square and a horst of
îuingled hooting ami cheerîng as a car
bearing Mr. Mnsou's colours, driven by
lPaul Crompten, and carryiug Colonel
ýSlIedner and Ç'aptaîn Barclay -batless,
vexcited, covered witlî du'st-came daslî-
ing for the stops. A wildl yell of
nîingled execration and deliglit sprang
frota the waiing crowd, and it seemed
for an instant as if everybody had gone
tad.

As the car stopped at thte stops a nman
bearing (7nptnin Barclay's colours daslied
out, and hurried up the stops. For a
mîoment it looked as if tîtere would be
a f ree filht, for tlie infuriated supporters
of Mr. Mason seemed as if they were
inchined te block tlîe way, and seconds
enly were left. But a deterînined rosht
of the other aide carrîed the Colonel
and Captain Barclay te the doors.

Thte returning-officer was just inside,
and held out ii baud. The papere were
put înto it, and as Ite received themn the
tiret streke of the boum booxned out
above thera.

"Just ini time, gentlemen," the Sheriff
saîd, pleasantly.

"Thanks te Paul Crom"pton," said the
Colonel. -"Crempten, your son is a glor-
ioue fellow. Vin proud of' hini. Shako
bande, air!" '

Outside Mr. Mason'a disappointed sup-
porters had turned on Paul. HIe ex-
pected it. He knew that hie had sanatelled
victery from hie own eide, and hie sus-
pected that in sorte way or other the
affair hadt been planned, tlioughi lie did
flot know Liow. Party feeling hiad rua
higli. A few minutes bef ore lii. elde
hall believedl thieir mnan would b. re-
turned uneppused. Wae it surprising,
therefore, that they sbould be angry at
the loue of the easy victory at the last
miomen.tt, and thiat one of thieir own side
uliould have done it? A etorm of hoot-
ing burut out, and there wae an ugly
eway in bis direction.

"Traiter!" "Titrncoat!" togethier withi
other expressions even lee complimen-
tary burst out a-e Paul, wlth liard-set,
white face, started his origines again and
began te move tliroughi the crowd. As
lie did so an unsavoury missile 9truck
him, a.nd a sbower of others followed.
Moet of thora mlssed, for bse was gather-
ing speed, ani the crowd were driven te
make way. A few seconds latex', with a
hoot tbat sounded lilce deflance, lie baal
vanished into tiie lane from wbich lie
biad em.rged, antd was on his way home.

It le aIl very well te Rpeshc of a noble
acption briniin a Rlo>' of pleasure te thie

TH E sprmng you find too bard or too
Tsoft ",j ust suits" someone else. So

we imake spiral springs of varying
daee Of buoyancy to provide an
diDEbAL"' spring for leverybody.

To rnake sure thatu you get the right one fer you we autitorize every
dlealer to let you "try any IDEAL Spiral Spring for thirty nights", te
be exchanged, if desired, until yeu get the one that exac1> rneets your
idea of perfect ccmf art.

Once enjo>' the grateful buoyancy and complete relaxation of sleep-

ing on an " IDEAL ' s,'tiral spring and you'Il neyer want to sleep on
the st~if, part-yielding, sagging woven-wire sprîug agin. Each of the

many coils yields independent>', according to the weight placed on it,
giving the extreme of restful comfort. No sagging toward the centre.

The IDEAL Ne. 1, îlluutrated The IDEAL No. 2 is a single coil
above, îs the original and fanon spring, wonderfully comnfortable. Not
double-ca il spiral spring. lu con- quite so buoyant as the IDEAL No. I.
forma perfectly ta ee>' curve of
the body, and affords the acme of and for that ver>' tesson proves " just

luxurious ease. Made plain or uphol. riht" for man>' who, do not Unc
stered -guaranteed for a lîfetime. .6 s>îng tha aie tee soI"

lvf IDEAL BEDDUNG COLIM1T 9D

12 Jefferson Ave.. TORONTO 3

Tis trade msxlcîdentifies aiedga-
entees ofrings and
bedsof «*IDEý-AL"
ms4.
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C;anadian National Exhbitioni
AUG. 24 TORONTO

Imp.rIa y.lar lead i munie aiud srt.

Two Famous Bands from Engyland
Scots Guards Band Bosses o' Thi' Baru Baud

»di a score of otiier farinons banda,

Everything in Art
Pintingls Ioan.d b> £nalanSs ra zt Gaflei...
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back home. is seul was foul of bitter-
ness, andtihe was ready to cali lî;lliself
a foui for wlîat hie liad donc. \Vluat waz,i
iL? iei hadbbeen a traitor to lus oii
aide. At any rate, tlait as 1i otller
4ooked ut it, and ilir wats nia 1,,ibt,
viewed from a strietiy pairty tidpit

he huti bEtraiYed lusý own frit-îidf Ilc
had lielputi fls rivail to win. III ' hi i
lest SylIvia. Wlly, he couli r ;ý -', ier
again, even if sue were fre,' L'a.'
people wo)uld say dotlat liladbtrxi
Iris cause for a girl. 1He winild !w b n
outeast froni lris own sidP, le wol
have to face police-court prtcdîgfor
forious driviîîg, andti-i 'u,'. ,tuur<

wonuli Idouic ounut. Tli'ro %%.,- ,nI v odec
tluing for iiî ol doe get _ qui ,l t. ij
froitt tile tliýt rut ti it lie~ tvhî

been alîiotfogott ii

lie liaulgd c l li ncirlx ecit

grouuîds, wlierîli a i- ie lapîneI
At a n anugle initli u il aci Ie.
aclr-, i n front of lie . ir 1a
no t i ne tii stop. Xtoiî \ ssran

suîilu i bisi cars, ioud for ak iiioetl
lie -aw Sy ivia Slde' itie fac. Ile

linadut a sharp swerve. Tleewas a Iokid
-\Ib!siont something gave tý way tiev

114- % car dashied into the park wall;
andil Paull Crompton's iliterest in Vuie lec-
tioi was ilvi01r.

A ftevr tl.at ter Iwits i a pieit tif iliuu
unmris liaif- Sfeen figr, part iilly1

Iliiuiseif 1Iying In al st ritg ri ni, with
an aelîing palin il ii, uIini, wilil b)1iii
dages rouniid Ilii Ilica, ai aL lwietuin'c
on Ilis ar'ils ti1;at liw oiliflt mîlve.
A fair face-, ii ers stainig il, the
eYcsý, Was- bentiuuîg -vlr liiii, %witi a greîut
pity anti tenîlernesi on it.

"yva"lie Satid.
'Paul" Iallte soft iîuiswer.

iAt VueGrage Don't you remember-i
the auridurnV? Wvebruh yow lierc,
atnt ai wv fviareti' yolii ln re-

uer" nti lier volice trml' l litIe
"iithil, I remnenberviow lonIg js iL

'Tour days, se replieti.
'Tbeeî hs eletion isî oïver "

ïkes, '.%IMr. Miinon luas been re(
turnied by tlrty-slx. It wasm ii owuitg

Výo yott TIîaV is wbat etveryonesar s
-'l llon't itdelrstaudn(.»

"NYou remembell)r thiat wild ntiotl)r
ride, wvoin utîook, my faithe4r anti

('aiptiiBrca to ('levelvys just iii
tite 'Ve',Mr. Mason wa veryv

genleîîtny bouit il. Ile, iiid opeiy
Olat Nu h liodne, riglît, anîl Ili woullti

ayftkanti if Ilie ],;it beeni elofteti
unopost lie woufli hve reint.Aftvr

tliat every*one fr11 Vo pra-;ising yotui, antid
thefeeingSwunig rotuiti Vo youir Sitie,
aniwell, MaIsonl wVou."

Thntuev CoI(lel will be tiisap-

"Yýes, o! course. 'So arn i. But1 it bas
its comnpensiationus. Ytotîr father anti
mine are close frientis, anti they have
sat witb rnit a gooti pairt of every

n 1bt hepit-rd mi fathier tell Mr.
('roeuptour last uighit tlîat it was wortlh

filu te election Vo sýe a 11a11 auot asý
genlerotusly as Von titi."

Paull's ieairt glowveti. "Anti y ou,
SylN'via T" hie wbiispereti.

"T1?" shie saiti. "I liaveuP't nny chnice.
My autocratie father bias orderet ime to)
mnarry you as soon as possible, on pain
of disinheritance. Ile basi. matie up biis

mmnd tluat you are Vuo be bis son-m-.
law.P

"You are teasing again, Syýlv;ia."
"'Arn ? It la a failing of miine," she

saiti, rnerrily.

Wagea No Object.-"Can't you geV aîîy
work T" asketi a womau o! Vhe tramp

wbo bait applieti at Vhe back door for
f oot.

"Yes, ma'am," be repiied. "I Wols
offered a seat 'y job by the mari whio
lives down Vhse roat in that big white

iouse.»
"Tbat's 'Mr. )atseeed. What wa-s thie

work ?"
"'Ho wautted me Vo geV Up at four in

Vhe moruing, miilk seventeen cows, feet,
water and rub town four herses, clean
te stables, and then clhop wood uintil

it was Vîme Vo begin Lite day's work."
«Wbat did hoe want Vo pa*yT»
"I dunno, rna'arn. 1 didn't stop Vo

a.sk.»-Youtb"a Companion.
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As small as your note book and1

tei the story better.

The
Vest Pocket
KODAK

A..mini ture Kodak 'so capablie tliat àt iili coiviîec tbe expciîeîiced( amiateur',
so simîple tii t it w ill appt i 1 to theL novice. So flat andI sînoothi ani sirahl thlat it
w iii go i eadily inito a vu',t pot kt t yc's, and dainty enougli foi- ilady's band hag.

Anti te Vest Po eket Kodak la efficient. it la sniai, aimost tiny, but the carefuily éelectut ietniscuai
a 1 ronl atic lens iii ures gooti work; th e Kodak BauI Bearing sin.tter with iris diaphragma stops anti Auto-
time '-i le givu it a scupc anti range not fouped xipt in the higliest grade cameras. Loads iii dayiiht
w îtit EL\ok filin eartri Iges for eiglit expos'uri'i. IIît\ing a tlxed foeus it ils always ready for quick work.
lias re-%ersîble br il ant finier. Malde of mcetal witiilu îstroni black finish. Riglit in every detail of design

ai d construction. Pîctures, 18/ c 2% inclies. 'rice $7.00.

An important feature, is tliat the qîîalit of the work îs se fine, the definition of the leîi$ su perft

ti it enlargenients înay be easîly made to ai y reasonable size, anti at sînali cost- L puast iii ru size (31/ u<
51/) for instance, at 15 cents.

Actual
Size

CANADIAN KODAK CO., .;Lîmîted, Toronto, Ca».
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PEOPLE AND PLACES j

Spectators Inapect ini the Dock

An Aged Patroness.

O NE of the elosest adherents of
C'onservative Party is an aged 1

ini Kingston, Ont. Kingotonîans s<
tered aIl over the Dominion, wlîo
member the obi town ini the days
Sir John A. Macdonald, wiIl aise re
M.%rn. ,rirnaBon.

She used to be proprietress of
liotel in K{ingston. Whenever Sir J,
dropped into town on a visit she wc
ha t e firs t to bearn on hirn at the i
tion. No one apprcciated the gr
Conservative's qualities of mind
heart as she did. Between the old L-
and the I>riùe Minister of Can
sprang up a fervent attachment. 1
of the most popular aets Sir John E
performed in Kingston was te bestoi
kiss upon bis admirer at a public fi
tion.

Mrs. Grîmaso,ýcn at ninety years
age still takea a vigorous interest
the activities o! thet party of Sir J
A. Macdonald. Recently sha baci
prominent, being chosen by Mr. Nie
Sir John's successor at Ottawa
Kingston, te christen a new Govi
ment steamer.

sa' u
Port Arthur Bauds Ships.

S HIPEUILINO umed ta lie an lui
try largely conflned to the easi

parts o! Canada. This is no longer
ît worked its way up the St. Lawre
aend along the great lakas, until n
big towns with large water lots hi,
smrething in the way of bouts. I
town sits near a river, it la llkaiy n
adaym that morne citizen fashions gi
lene launches, row boats or canoas i
framne building, down near the wat
edge, and selle and rants tbemn to
pie in the. vlcinity. The ramiflcati
o! the lndustry of late yaars bave 1
extensive. Ther. are morne who tl
va cani build a navy in Canada.
SThe nearer te being an import
port a town is, the more ambitions
the beats turned ont. Port Ârthu
a city which lias recently taken
shipbuildiflg on a large seau,. On
pajge are presented pictural of

the Kind of Boat Port Arthur Expects to
Buîld.

launclîing of the ilarnltonian, the first
th boat te be Iaunehed from the dry dock
ady of a prontinent shipbuildîng lirai there.
,at- u
re-
of Resuits Not Buildings.

Cali TUPENDOUS plans are undler con-
sideration at McGill University,

an Montreal, to improve the collage athietic
Dhn faeilities.
,uld Recently Sir William Macdonald pre-
;ta- sentedl the University witli property
eat worth one million dollars between
and Fletcherm Field and Victoria Hospital.
ady This acreage is to bie devoted te force-
ada ing a new campus on whÎch will bc
alne erected one of the largrest stadiums il,
iver America, a closed-in, hockey rink, a gyni-
ir a nasium, and probably a residence or
me- two.

At the University of Toronto there is
of the marne activity on a large meale iîî
in the building of an immense new gym-

ohm nasium.
tme Such gidte enterprimes are spec.
kle, tacular. But are they in the interests
for of student athleties, the purposo for

ern- which they have beau originated?
Up-to-date equipment may serve wel

thosie who use it, but it can be of ilttie
advantage to student development un-

luz- less ail students oif the University area
.er reuired by the f aculty to become pr

00. tci rtelI athletxcs.
mes M illUniversity and the, University

,ost of Toronto would do more for the cause
,ild of athletics and the building Of strong,
f a physieal Canadian mfanhood, if they
ow would intreduce compulsory - phYsical
soo- training for every sWtdent, than tlhey

n a will do in spendlng thousands of dol-
er's lors for buildings, which, If past cils-
)e- tom prevails, will only lie uued by a
on minority of the student body.
lemn
eink

COAL mnining in New Brunswick will

'ant receive considerable imnpetus when
are tiie Queen's County fields are tapped by

r is the new railway line fromi Fredericton.
up This road is now under construction.'

titis Be! ere )iovernber it is expected tîtat
the coal wiii lie carried on the rails.

DOG DISEASES
Booke on and

êc Mde.d fia. on apkUo te
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CANADA MACHINER! CORPORATION, Limitui, ýgait, Ont
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CANADIAN COURIER. M.t 1*C.

\ "Hghlands of Ontaio, can.aa
Lie o1 By.. M.U.ne.-awn Rih... Algouiuti ... 1a Park

Tumagami, Geortia Rey, Kawartha Lake@

Spend Your Summer Holidays at
One of These Delightf ul Spots R

CrandTirunkxRailwaySyste
Finl ,t I,uniritr ptaygrounds ici AmeIa Gnod i,ei ctmî,ai

Ta. 1,tverv ot.itdoors '-li finid titre ini hindaýne aittngawnî at
rogtlrg i esrai. selI t ii, it,Caltity lit -it ,fft-d y-t ii. t ea a Mo a

outofuhrttiar -'ZMi AHt tti -ettittt 1 a.ii nny aite.,W, -'atia y fri-
1ta eatigcie !lt wv t AddreaI-.m

A. E. DIFF. Unioa Statioa, Taraato.

. . DlAI Paea. Troffir Marnage, NeaSreal .tosL
HG .EL. Asst. P:a. affýKserteatreal. tO~~

"ILaurentic"
and .

"Megantic"
Largest and

Finest Steamers

rromn C.anada

Orcestras Carried

Wsi uWHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
Sailing Eier, Saturday froms Montreal and Quebec to, Liverpool.

For ail infoinmation apply te nearest Failway or Steam.hip Agent S to

Compaiy's Offices at MONTREAL-TORONTO-WINNIPEG.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
GRAT LAKES SERVICE-Five Saiigs Weekly

From PORT McNICOLL in

ýS. STE. MlARIE - PORT ARTHUR - FORT WILLIAM
Making close connections for a# points west.

STEAMBOAT EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. Monclays, Tuesdays, Weclnes-
deys, Thursdays andi Saturdans making direct connectian
with steamers at Port McNicoll.

Full info<uiaton from say C.pR. sMt~ w write M. C. Murphy. DiaL pam. Aomlt Toat

IN~ LNSWERflNG ÂDVERTISEMENTB, I'LEAZ8 3MENTJION '1T CÂNADIAN OOURIFAR."

Solving the Gift
Problem

W t artcle (Io yo i tlAnk Iol bo of greiiter service or value

to the bride to be than the gif V of an Eleetrit' Glad fron?' Wliether
sIt toc lier own ironiîig, or has othiers to (Io it for lier, sIte will re-

il,- >o e lite liard work, heat and fusis anîd botiier of iroiiing day
'.îîîis l fr keeps.

'l'le Electrit (Glati Jrtti îs liglilv nicukel plated, witli ebony han-
die, an tit i gnttd looki ng, dlurable, serviceable, etnioîiival, antit sltould

lata lif't ina'e 'otie anti see it work, or lione lite Stommner Coin-

fort Nuitbur, ADELAIDE 404.

LimitledThe Toronto Electric Liglit Co.,
12 Adelaide Street East, Toronto



N -DRU
ND

c o

NA.DRU-C
RCOY;AL ROSIE.
T a1cum powder

TH EE is no dressing room so refined but
tNa-Dru-Co Royal Rose Talcum Powder

adds a touch of luxurious comfort. There is no
homne so humble but the whole famly will enjoy
the relief which Na-Dru-Co Royal Rose Talcuin
brings from Al sorts of skin irritation and discom-
fort which hot weather bnrmgs.

ITS wonderful fineness, its healing, antispi
<jualities, and its refreshing odor of roses=mk

Na-lDru-Co Royal Rose Talcum a toilet delight.,
ln the nursery it is a treasure, keeping Baby's ten-
der skin smooth and comfortable. 2 5 c. a tin,
at your Druggist's-or write for f ree sample ±'to
the

National Dirud and Chemical Company of Canada, Limited
WhoI.sale Branches at

HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, MON rREAL, OTTAWA, TORONTO, HAMILTON, LONDON,
WINNIPEG, RtEGINA, CALGARY, NELSON, VANCOUIVERP VICTORIA.


